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LUMEXV1II. NO. 7.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
in mim ttnmr^Ss^

Moved by Knapp, seconded by 8weet-

AT HOME OF REy. AND MRS. MCKAY. I Una, tl.at Frank 1>. Glazier, having re-
ceived a majority of all votes cast, bo

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Wash-
tenaw County.

Western Washtenaw Union Farmers’ cieb docl ,red da,y elected the ofllco, of Six Losses Ordered Paid I* the Directors of

at Their March Meellng Had a Viiy I «Zr of ^ “r| the Washtenaw Faraars' Mahal Fir. Ii-

llfine Program. ’ ' theofflooofclerk were025._ George W. Millspaugh recoivcnl ..... W2
The Western Washtenaw Union W. H. Hesolschwerdt received ...... BUS Tho ^oard of Directors of the Washte-

Karmers1 Club held thoir March meet- Majority for W.H.Heselschwerdt, 201. naw Farmers* MO tual Fire Insurance
ing at the home of Hev. and Mrs. P. M. | Moved by IJurkhart, seconded by Col- 1 Company met at the secretary’s office

Capital and Surplus,

Guarantee Fund, -

$179,00000

$275,000.00

Total Resources,  $900,000.00

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

This Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

nip, <iii iaiu nome on nev. aim mro. r. m. - ...... ... . ) --- * — - — w ~ ------------ »
McKay Friday. About 40 member, of U°". thllt w- H. He^Lchwerdt, b»Tll.g Ann Arbor laet Friday and ordered
tile club were present and a good din- received a majority of all vote, cast, be t|,0 following loa.ee paid:

ner waa served. The meetln^Siirfl- <ie0l“red d°ly el°0ted ̂  th° 0mC'’ 0t Uorace Aray' *40# 00 hI’ hoaSe lD
cd to order by 1're.ldent f lftWrd lol,r'1 ,or tho 0I>BainK J'oar- Carried. Pittsfield which was burned February
Kverctt about two o’clock and the fol- The whole number of votes east for U. Tlle insnrance on the house and
lowing program carried out: tho oflloe* of truHto•," 'VBro ir‘84’ contents of B. O. DePue. which burned
Current Event. 1,811 ............. ln s“Purior February 5, was adjusted at
"Do.wc farmers want the parcel post?" •' g Cumnilnirs “ !. . . . ! . 181 12,011,24, wliilo the loss of George

F. Baldwin. The question was dl. W. J. Knapp “ ............ :,40 Perklns,occupantofthehouae, waaal-
ensaed by Rev. Joaeph Ryomon, Woalo, O. C. Unrkhart '• ............. m lowed at *7D.32. Mrs. Anna Wattles of
Canfield, T. K. Wood and Howard J' • f Kcio was allowed or a straw stack
jjy tt Moved by Vogel, seconded 1)y Colton, bnrned February 19. Mrs. Ann Smith of
Mnoin vc loo inooSn nnii KnaPP' Burkhart, and J. Lyndon was allowed |10 for a stack of

W Millsnaiiffh ‘ W. Schenk, having received a majority [hay which burned February 27.. E.G.
a . w-friSaan. ri k of all votes cast, be declared duly elected Whipple of Sylvan was allowed f«.60

E “’.“.“."i ,.u. - js rc,.“ “S’ sr
years af * -^ the office of treasurer wore 527. , i)avi8 wa8 burned has been reported to
damesJo^hKyenAn, a Etnl, Kantlehner received ........ 190 the company. There was |450 insar-
hverett and Hev. K. h. Caster gave a John Farroll recolved .............. 337 ancfe on X
short talk upon the question. Majority for John Farrell, 147. ‘ * -
Tho March meeting then closed by all Moved by KnapP( seconded by Sweet- Practical Progreii.

Dresent ininimr in sliurlng “America." I land, that John Farrell, having received practioai and valuable progress] !*

1 w William Penn’* Button*.
The following, taken from the Los

Angeles (Cal.) Record, refers to a former

PROMPT ATTEHTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to ac-

count on January 1st or July 1st.

We Solicit Your Piuiikiiiu; Uii»1i»«'«n,

a majority of all the votes cast, be de- being made by tho Michigan dairy and
olared duly elected to the office of treas- food department In the direction of Its

urer for the ensuing year. Carried. declared ambition, to place Michigan in
- • - , - . | The whole number of votes cast for the II rat rank of states of the union l|»

resident of Ao,“ey waM the office of assessor were 526. the lino of dairy products, and toTas
born In L urn, Mich., in 1835,and he ped WilUatn reooived ............ 170 nearly os possible prevent the sale
to raise the flrst building in Chelsea: | Jacob i|uminel received ............ 350 | withl|l * our itate of fraudulent and

Majority for Hummel, 174.“A dozen worn brass buttons, uncere-

moniously threaded on a discolored bit

Best Styles.

Best Fitters.

dangerous food productions and pre-
least impor antmomousiy mreauoa ou u uiawiuruu Moved by Burkhart, seconaeu uy |mratlons Not the least impor ant

of old string, are the sole companions of 8weefcIand, that J. Hummel, having «*e- Lorvlcu rondered by the department in
K. N. Ackley, resident of Los Angeles oelve<i a maj0rity of all the votes cast, fc||lH co||nectioI1 ^cre its patient iu-
..... ' be declared duly elected to the office of VtiHrtigatioiul and iabors which resuted

assessor for the ensuing year. Carried. in the recept ̂  by internal revenue
Moved by Eppler, seconded by Sweet- onlp.al80f the general government in

land.-tHat President J. A. Palmer bo al- n t 5t nild *il0 Canture of parties who. , »ident J. A. Palmer be al- aad the capture of parties who
lowed tho sum of $125.00 for managing | weru marketings thousands of pounds of

colored oloinnrglne monthly, thus de-

OF’FICERS.

II

FRANK P. GLAZ1EH, President.
W.J. KNAPP, Vice President. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vice President.
THBO E. WOOI), Cashier. P. G SCHAIULE, Assistant Cashier.
A. K.8TIM80N, Auditor. GKOKGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant

, assessor for the ensuing year.
miko for years and years. Hehind this
fuel there Is a quaint story and a bit of

pathos

"Ackley claims that these dozen but- J the Electric Light and Water Works

Uiiih, that long ago lost their ouUlde pla|lt the pa8t ycnr. Carried. I (nUldlllg the government out of thou-
coat of shlnluoss, were originally the No farther business, It was moved and | ___ au fhu
property of Wm. Penn, and were taken gUpp0rWa that we adjourn. Carried,
oil his coat to give to an Indian as part | ^ n# hehelschwkkdt, Clerk,
jjaymeut for the great state of Pennsyl-

vania.

"They were given to Mr. Ackley years

Best Wearers.

Our assortment of Spring styles is
now complete.

y

Good New Goods Under Priced

AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE
Vd have just received a new shipment of H »t Water pottle!*, Syringes,

Nipples and Rubber Tubing, Rubber Gloves and Sheeting.

A new shipment of Hair Brushes, T oth Brushes, Celluloid, Rubber and
Horn Combs, Chamois Skins, Sponges and Toilet Articles.

The New School Law.
School Commissioner Foster has sent

ago by Jerry Ridgeway when both men lout the following notice:
lived in Santa Rosa. Ridgeway, in the To the School Board— Note (c) under
years before, had been a resident of the compulsory school law provides that
Pennsylvania. Ackley admired them, | certain children under fourteen years,

sandsof dollars of revenue. All this
stulI was sold as genuine dairy butter.

Tho state dairy and food department
took the initiative in this job of clearing'

up and is entitled to credit for the

service rendered. ' v . -

Give us an opportunity to. show you.

Increased Attention.

Increased attention has been attracted

Le,n,no7el.Tta;i,eAp"«y r;™ tZ;|::r:v:r::r^ «r;«aTroJto ... ..... ............................

historic sotting atld wub given them by I school, by tho commissioner, to help Monday April y through ^Mnw
his friend. Since then be has guarded I parents who need their assistance for 1 Warner s notion In sond.ng out 250.000

enrollment blanks at his own expense.
These slips can be filled out by tho Voters

themselves and handed to the enrollment

clerk wltythe least possible loss of time.

A m*w ahlpmeut (jusi opened up today) of WALL PA PLB# consist-
ing •<( tb* very latest and beat selling numbers, selected trom l lie
Uoliefi Graves & Co.’h innku, of New York. We will be glad lu 8 lldW
these papers to anyone Interested enough to call and look at them. e

. are prep ired to abow more new and up-to date things and llU(Jte owaj’
prices ou WALL PAPER than any other plac* We would like
.Mshoiir yon.M __ ' __ _

them jealousy. They are his constant Imtpport, when recommended by the
companions. Ho lives alone now, but his school board in the district where they

little room is always home and his mind Uro attending school.

Ur»M Aek iv has had a history of his have a better knowledge of tho clrcum- will be the duty of the enrolling clerk to

°WC JonralmuUoVoar' hl^hml \t Prides J
t^r as well as the swcot ovporlunco. of ' M bom. blanks arc recolved. This enrollment is

than Joy L » whole night water ,>lBa80 look illU) aU the voter remains in the election pro-

cases of request for a recommendation, oi»ct in which he flrst enrolled. All
and see that the cause is a worthy one further participation In the privileges
before granting the recommendation. of the primary election law depends up-

I wish to see that-every child’s rights on enrollment. It is the ^ and moat
are protected and that ho receives an important feature and should not be
education, the birthright of every Amer- neglected or forgotten.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

during tho Galveston Hood.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Stains.

Wo curry n full line. Our imiui-s are low on Mixed Palnlo, Linneed OH
Wd Wliiia Lead. Our Mixed Pulnt Is all NEW STOCK and warranted to
wear an long as any paint made. * v _____

WE
DKIJ61K.

fine

8UC

60o
18. »

lUi:

lUo
2«r>e

25c

l)-«i Hpirba Camphor, pint
lure Witch Hazel, pirn -
CuaiupitHH Liquid Pearl for
Um y.implexion, bulUe

buiuoura 8oap,
Jt,l*ymol Tablet*, ns.
ollppmy Elm T.iOleta, OS.
Bmiiynml FHHlH
wjilte Pino with Tar Cough
Burn, largo bottle,

I'roaeyr, pkg.
Ibibi.nr Ulovea, g .ud duality
pair

Hot Water Bottles, 2 quart,
each,

^yurT bl‘00tln8', ,)0ib’ l,op

L:dlu old Cnmb*,‘ fi&o values,
a^urtud coluni, our nrloe*

-a for 2fW-.

•uiiih BruMhea, 10o lu Vfln eat h
Oonniaon’s New Puyr Nap-
kins, dns., fio

75ii

4 He

50c

19o

80c

ARE SELLING:
CKOi’KBIE*.

H, ink Drug Hiure Blond Coffee ̂

per pound, ^ 0

Goud Tea Dust, puuild l0(-'

Good New Orh-a.is Molasses

per gallon

Galiou P.iHa Byriip,

Bvnt Bioonie Made at
20c, 25c and 80c each

CluUieslloes, 80 feel lor 4J

2 cane 25c Biking powder for 40
R. »t Hilck Candy lUc pound

Fresh Roasted PuanuM 10c pound
Fine Cut Tobacco, pound,

Drinking Gias-e-. dl'z*MV ‘l c
Cup* and Saucers, du*.m,

H.v uur N»w Whit. w“re
uld In op.D .Umlt, buy wh.i you
want, you can nuttoh it h.'. »ny

lime. • !

4.00
4.00

400

4.00

Good Pumpkin, per can
Every can guaranteed.

4.00

' Highest Market Price ___

, Paid for Eggs. |
at the Bank Drug Store

„ (OFFICIAL*.)

Chklhka, Mich., March 15, 1000.
Board met In regular session. Meeting

called to order by tho president. Roll

called by tho clerk. Prosont-President

J. A. Palmer, and trustees Burkhart,
Knapp, Eppler, Colton, Vogel and Sweet-

land. Absent— None.

Minut*-* read and approved. _
The following bills were then read by

the clerk:

Fenn & Vogel, supplies ........... * 1.97
Fredericka Alber, driveway ...... 1.90
H i) Witherell, 2 days on election 4.00
Geo. A. BoGole, 2 ......
Tom Speer, . ......
F. II. 8wcetla.nl, 2 “ “ “
W. F. Rlomenschneldor, 2 days on

election ...... - ...... .. •••
Archie Wilkinson, 2 days on elec-

tion ............. . •• •  . ......
W. H: Hosulschwordt, 1 day on

registration ........ . • • •; ..... .

I. P Vogel, 2 days on election and
\ day on registration ........... 6.00

J. D. Colton, 2 days on election and ’

1 day bn registration ...........
Jaboz BAoon, 1 day as ohallenv.er
Tim DrWane, J ;; V “
John Foster, J
J. 8. Gorman, 1 “ .

Geo. Cross, 2 days as gatekeeper,
Will Hammond, 2 days “
Geo. Clarft, t day ns special police
Bert Young, 1 day as **

Geo. Ward; janitor work..... .....
Kenneth Ahderaon Co., packing.. .
M lohignti Telephono Cu
Chelsea BtuUdanl-llerald, printing

Movoil by Burkhart, seconded by
Eppler, that the hills bo allowed as read

and orders drawn on the treasurer for

tliolr amounts. Carried.
On leading* the statement of votes

given for the several oflloes at the an-

nual village election held Monday,
March 1*1, 1900, tho council hereby de
edare that tho whole number of ballots

onat wore 681, of which « wore polled
Tho whole number x>f vote* oaat for

the office of president were 520.

Tho ppstpffice at Brooklyn was robbed

Sunday night by three safe-blowers, who,

8 pound pail Family White
FUh 60o

6.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
4.00
4.00

2.00
2.00

0.50
16.00

15

2.05

Protect the Quail.

As an insect destroyer wo have no Lfter demolishing the safe with explo-
bird which equals the quail. This bird Liyilyt Mocured a sum of money and post-
is very prolific, frequently rearing two stamps, stole a rig from a farmer,

broods in one season. It further Is the Al|d d,.0Vo toward Jackson. About seven

only one of our game birds which t. kus u u|ouk Monday morning the sheriff and
kindly to man and cur modern methods |m||(.0 force of Jackson were notified
of civilization. It might be the most j throe suspicious characters were at

common of all oqr birds wore It nut that Junction, and Sheriff Parish, Sergt.
it is very fine eating, the most sought and another policeman went there
of any of our. game with the exception urruHt the suspeots. The officeii
of the ruffed grouse. located the men and had a lively scram-

Then it Is pursued by a boat of nai- b|0# one of the supposed robbers named
ural enemies— tho . crow and skunk Hbot and Instantly killed Sergt.
break up the nests, the house oata lay |jootbi Two of the men got away from
for the birds when they comb around tj,0 0fli0ors, but later In the day were
tho homestead, while the deep snows oapturod, a quantity of postage stamps
and excessive cold make bad work with wa(l found |n the possession of the men,
them. Farmers are quite generally and ovor four hundred dollars In money
shutting out the pot-hunter In order to ^covered in the barn in which the burg-
protect these best friends of his, and |nrJJ woro finally caught.
many are taking tho trouble to provide | _ _ — _
food and shelter for the birds during
the winter. This Is a good work ail’d Democratic waucu*.
should be generally taken up. | The Domocrats of the township of

Boneless Herring per pound 16c

Mackerel, each

Early ‘June Peas, 15 cent
quality, 2 cans 25c

Rolled Oats, 11 pound* 25o

Best Rolled Oats, 7 pound* -25c

10c Plonlo Hams, per pound 10c

Salted Peanuts, ask for the
uew kind, per pound

Early June Peas, 10 ceut
quality, 3 can* 25c

Voigt's Cream
packages

Flakes, 3
25c

YanCamp's Soups, all kinds,
8 cans 25c

Oauoua I Hy,van wl11 moet ln CRUOUa at tbc town

Tho Republican, o. iho town. hip of H "'V'X'
Sylvan will moot In o.nou. at the Town <"*/.»»«* 24 • ^
&M In Uio Vllt»s« of CbolM*. on onJ«« »n5ftor ^"'tniMMtlo^oIhraoh

omeov. to bo vntod fnr April ^ Utot.

D.U-
Everybody's friend Ur. Thomas Ku I gsntl*. hsallog rsmiHlIe*. HonUter’s

loulrlo OH, Cures toottiaolie, earaoho, Itooky Mouutam Tsa will keep them
sore throat. Heals outs, bruises, scald*, strong and well. 85 osot*, tea or tablet,
Htop* any pain, | Tba Hank Drug »tors.

Fancy Head Rice, 8 pounds

Good Rise, per pound

plain, 3

25c

Olives, stuffed or
bottle* 25c

Choice Manzaullia Olives,
flue flavor, pfcr quart 80c

Fancy Chocolate Jreams,
Chocolate Chips and
Chocolate Caramels, per
pounds 25c

Minute Tapoola, 8 packages 250

Jell O, all flavors, 3 packages

Large Bottle VauilU Extract

Baker’s Chocolate, per pound

25c

20o

Our Famous Mocha .pod
Java Coffee, per pound

Fancy Oalifornia Redland Navel' Oranges,

sweet and juicy, per dozen, 13c,
20c, 25c, 30c and 40c.

•*r:

11

A*

At the Busy Store of
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Faulis of the New Woman
but Reflections of the Past

f

The reactionaries who And fault
with the new woman on general prl»
clples now persist in accusing her of
learning tb drink, smoke and swear.
The charge has a horrid sound, and
the friends of liberty who would de-
fend the new woman at all hazards
eay that she does not do such things
at all, or at any rale, not enough

with a pretty place?” are frequently
found in the familiar letters of fash-
ionable women. #

In Anglo-Saxon countries 'jwomen
with any pretentions to gentility^ did
not smoko until these latter daysjbut
surely snuff taking is almost the same
thing in effect, and in the eighteenth
century ladies took snuff, a habit

Impatient of being without It that
she takes It as often as she does salt
at meals; the pretty creature her
niece docs all she can to be as dis-
agreeable as her aunt.” ,

What Is an Innocent little cigarette
smoked In a restaurant compared
with t uch a display as this?
Perhaps the most curious rerels* I

tlons of all are to be found on the{
question of women’s drinking, It Is
often said that the reason women are
accused of drinking more than they

LIVE?
STOCK

The Horse's Dental Battery.
It Is Interesting to study evolution

relating to the masticating apparatus
used or ought to, is that they do not I of the horse, which someone has aptly
hesitate now to drink in restaurants termed his “dental battery.” The
and hotel dining rooms, n thing which prehistoric or “dawn" horse was a
they would formerly have shrunk little, fawn-colored, spotted anima
from. This sounds so reasonable that not over eleven Inches high and with
a peep Into an old book of etiquette *uch short-crowned teeth that they
is quite a shock.

Not so very old, either, for it wan
written in 1853 by the redoubtable
Miss Leslie of Oodey’s Book fame.
Our extract is from the rules for be-

wore out in eight or ten years, so
that he succumbed from inability to
ohow food. This ale horse had five
toes and was little like our modern
representative of the equine race, but

It was formerly thought ill manners
to refuse to take wine with gentlemen

to hurt her, and that there is no
harm in them anyway.

It is not the purpose of this article
to support either party. It Is pro-
posed merely to show that the new
woman In these matters as In others
is not quite so new as she Is painted
and that if a reactionary goes back
far enough he will discover that there
Is nothing new under the sun.
As generation suceeds to genera-

tion each is gravely assured that
Times are not what they used to

be.” and as each new crop of grum-
blers develops they find the same
time honored plaints to make of the
woman of their day, that women have
departed from the excellences of
their mothers to practice new and
previously unheard of faults and fol-
lies, especially in the matter of dress.

However, the sin of "newfangilness
of gelr” Is such a becoming one and
so charmingly, feminine withal that It
i> usually regarded with a certain
kindly tolera'ion.

Does the reactionary today ’find
fault with the twentieth century wom-
an for learning to drink, swear and
smoke because he considers these
things Inherently vicious? P obably
not. but they are special masculine
indulgences, a little unpleasant in
som ways, and, so <quiie .unfeminlne
according to the nineteenth century
notion of femininity which decreed
that woman should ho exquisite, deli-
cate, gentle and altogether on a high-
er spiritual plane th;jn man.
The watchword of feminine rrspec-

tabilit' was “Avoid the appearance of
evil.” To-day we replace it with
“Evil to him who evil thinks.” be-
cause we ure all for broadness and
t> deration, and k women would much
rather he good fellows than angelic
beings.

So much for the difference In the
point of view, a thing to which reac-
tionaries are proverbially blind. When
those same* captious souls tell you
that neither your mother nor your
grandmothers nor your great-grand-
tnotners swore or smoked theyrsjfeak
truth. Not $nly would It have been
very shocking to them to do either,
but it was even considered insulting
for a man to smoke or swear In their
presence.

If wo take n few backward stops
Into the eighteenth century, however,
no such squenralshness is apparent.
The stately patched and powdered
dames of that era swore with all the
easy unconsciousness of n man. Such
little phrases at “My devil of a horse
is as lame as a dog,” and "Pray, now,
who the devil would not be happy

which is now thought filthy acu
gusttng in the extreme.

The time was when smoking was
vulgar and snuff taking the most fash-
ionable and indispensable of follies
for men with an accompaniment of
courtly ceremonial. Women apparent-
ly dared to adopt the qustom very
much as they now smoke, some be-
cause they really liked it, other be-
cause it make them piquant. Hear
what is written iu the Spectator

havior at a hotel or boarding house ffradiially, through a few millions of
j table, and begins with the startling >'e®r8. it is supposed, changed in type,
statement that “it was formerly con- Trace has been found of him grown
sidered ill manners to refuse to take fourteen inches In height, then
wine with gentlemen." eighteen inches, or about as big as a
It goes on to say that "Now that 8he«P and later to forty inches, or

the fortunate increase of temperance t*ie ftverage height of a Shetland pony
has induced so many to abjure en- There are several different types,
tlrely the use of all liquors It is no t0°- Aud the teeth in each were gradu-
longer an offence to decline these In- a,,y increasing in length and size of
vltatlons, and If you are acquainted crown and reducing in number, for the
with or have been introduced to him, Prehistoric horse bad i even molars on
not else, you may comply with his eacn side above and l alow, while the
civility and when both glasses are “odem horse has but six, in each Jaw,
filled bow the head and taste the f°ur superfluous toes became
wine. It is not customary In America •*tlnct, so to speak, the middle toe
for a, lady to empty her glass, or in- or digit enlarged and strengthened,
deed at a hotel or boarding house to tn<* WM ® •d with a foot, making it
take wine with the same gentleman the m08t P«rfect standing, walking
after the first day. Next time he asks and running weight-carrier extant. All
politely refuse, simply desiring him the while, too, the mouth was length
to excuse you; and If ho la a true I en*n* th« molar teeth increasing

death. We also must provide for
them dry quarters to sleep In. Damp
sleeping places are very Injurious to
all kinds of young stock, and with the
pig, if it does not kill him outright, it
is liable to cause him a train of ills
that will cost us very nearly all of the
profit, »f not all.— J. S. Underwood,
Johns< Co., 111.

Latin

gentleman ho will regard your refusal
In Ur proper light and not pe.sist.
We have often at a public table re-
gretted to see latl^s in dally practice
of taking wine with the same gen-
tleman as often as invited. This
dally practice Is Improper, Indelicate
and we will say mean, for wine is

In width and length, so that in the
modern horse at least we find a set
of molars so strong and long that they
can well withstand twenty-five to
thirty years of masticating.
The composition of these molar

teeth is marvelously perfect for the
purposes which they fulfill. They are
made of three materials of different
densities, and as the ivear of each is
necessarily different the bearing sur-
face of . each tooth is consequently
kept rough, so that it may grind well,
as does the burr stone of a grjst mill:
The three constituent substances of a
tooth are Dentine, which is composed
of 76 per cent earthy material and 24
per cent animal matter; Enamel, 95’
per cent earthy matter and 6 per cent
animal matter; Cement, 67 per cent
earthy matter nnd . nnn t nnimni

The Man Behind the Cow.
At the Illinois Round-up W. D.

Hoard talked on “The Man Behind the
Cow.” No matter what phase of life
% man may study, when he comes to
die he will find that most of the ter-
ritory has to be left unexplored. The
study of the bovine mother is of this
character; and no man has yet been
ible to explore the mystery of that
motherhood. “For forty years,” said
he, “have I been studying this ques-
tion— how to breed the cow, how to
care for the calf and how to rear it;
how to feed it during its development
'nto the coming cow." The nan be-
hind the cow is of immense conse-
quence in the problem. Our cows are
surrounded and cared for by a mass
of Ignorant men. It might be better
If we could turn ail the men out of
the business and turn the women In.
The human mother knows t v to take
"are of the bovine mother. There are

English Terms Derived from
Worde— Dollar Mark.

They were dlscuaalng the other af-
ternoon the question of currency sym-
bols. The discussion had started by
some one making a casual remork
about “L. 8. D.," referring, of course
to “pounds, shillings and pence," says
the Washington Star. The question
arose why some of the coins wore de-
noted by letters that had nothing nt
all to do with their selling, and there
was not one in the crowd, though
there were some nominally well-in-
formed people present, who could toll
the significance of the letters till the
question was looked up. It appeared
that the pound sterling mark was
simply a capital L. with a linn drawn
across the stem. It came fropi tlm
I^atin word “librae." meaning a pound,
The “d" used for the penny camo alio
from the Latin, moaning "denarius, 1
originally a small Homan silver coin,
but later having developed Into a
generic term for money and Mpeclfi-
cally for a small copper coin of in-
significant value.

The "lb" mark, T.lso used for the
avoirdupois pound, came from the
same word "librae" ns in Saxon

COULD NOT KEEP up.'

Broken Down, Like Many a^w
Woman, with ExhaustingTroubles. 8 *ldn«y

Mrs. A. Taylor, of Wharton w ,

aye: "I had kidney trouble’ in ̂
moat painful and severe form

‘orturo "

many woman now en^ed In d.lryln. “J P°und 'he•...,1 _____ ... _______ Bame weight ns a pound sterling of
silver and the shilling was one-twen-
tieth of this, making the old shilling
about three times the size of- the
present one.

When it came to the dollar mark,
there was more discussion, there

being half a dozen explications for
this sign. But the most likely seemed
to be that It was simply a modified
figure “8," there having been eight

ind they are nearly all successful.
;x>th financially and as managers of
the cows.

The dairyman who Is proud of his
lalry is nlmost always a success; for
he studies all the questions connected
with his business and will do every-
hlng possible for the comfort of his
f’ows and for the looks »of his dairy.

been .1^ °

bearable, 1 hsr* tte!

,)aln» In Z
l<1« and i0|Mi “
a pel is and hot, fX!
ish houdschea. tj,.

w«ro bearing., ,0J
pulnu. ami thaldJC
Nbcrotluas toJ
frequently and with ,

burning sensation. They showed tos
Imcnt, I beraiiiii (tlmmurngcd will
Iftiiftllll and depressed, so M|ck X
weak I could not keep un'^Ai
doctors diu not euro mo | dCri(i*,i7
try Doans Kidney PHI, 64 to

such success I hut
and with

my trouble*
all gnno sftor using eight boxes ̂
my strength, ambition and '

health Is fine."
geneni

Hold by all dealers. 50 cents a boi
Foiter-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo, n. y.

Peanut a Root Plant.
The peanut is a root plant; that !

the buds, after blossoming, bend down
enter the earth and become the nttti’
The nuts, therefore, are dug out
the earth like potatoes.

•prfnff

d**"8® the system and pndfr
the blood. Take Garfield Tea, NtSv!
perfect axative • it Is the best blo-xi piirffr!

, The study of feeds Is necessary for
success in Uie dairy, and In this study “*uro \nere nav,nS Deen
a knowledge of chemistry is helpful. 8llv®r rcals the old Spanish dollar,
The market says that tlmotbv hay Is or p 600 of eight," in use in this
worth more for feed than is clover c?untry ,ong before the introduction

mown II cures sick hoadschu,
the Ivor, «.oys, tomaoh and
3end for sample. Gariioid Tea Co.
l.n,N. Y.

bay. Chemistry tells us that clover
bay is worth twice as much as is tim-
othy hay for the use of the cow. The
cow agrees with the chemist and will

of American currency.

You will In vain search history for
a great man who has not been ta,
fluenced by a great woman.

One took snuff, the other smokes, both guilty of swearing.

about the women who encroached
upon this masculine prerogative:
“Mr. Spectator: I have writ to you

three or four times* so desire you
would take notice of an impertient
custom the women, the fine women
have lately, fallen into of taking snuff.
This silly trick is attended with such
a coquette air in some ladies, and
such a sedate masculine one in
others, that I cannot tell which most
to com pi a' n .of: Mrs. Saunter is so

-WS^W1

expensive and no lady should every
day place herself under the same
obligation to the same gentleman
even for a single glass.
“On no consideration let any lady

be itersuaded to take two glasses of
champagne. It is more than the head
of an American female can bear."

Here's a state of things which few
of us dreamed of! Perhaps wo are
not deteriorating so much after all.—
New York Sun.

Polite, But Busy.
Not long qgo a delegation of women

appeared at the Capitol to solicit the
support of a certain member of Con-
gress for a bill In which they were
interested. This member is notorious-
ly energetic, and, appreciating the fact
that his time was pretty, well occur
pied, the spokeswoman said: •

“Now, sir, if you would prefer, we
will call at your hotel in the evening
and see you abou* this matter."
"Oh, no; I will be glad to hear you

now." he said courteously. _
“But we have a great deal to say

on the subject.
He bowed politely.
"Ladles," he said', "I shall bo de-

lighted to hear you, no matter how
much you have to say. if you will only
put it in a few words."

Biking in the Mountains,
“I once made a tour of Switzerland

on my bicycle," said an artist. “It
was a most interesting tour.
“In one. canton. If you frightened a

horse, the driver ‘could compel you
not only to dismount but to hide your
machine as well. You would have to
gather it up in your arms and run to
the nearest hush or roqk.
“On some of the long ascents

horses towed French and German
wheelmen up. A rope thirty or forty
fuet iong-

horae'a trareM. and to .IiIm rope a half

Aa to Breathing.
Everything on. In and under the

earth breathes— animals, minerals,
vegetables, etc. The tides are caused
by the breathing of the earth Itself.
This old globe must take two long
breaths a day. each Inspiration requir-
ing six hours, and each expiration the
same period of time. The wily Japa-
nese got their notions of deep breath-
ing from the tides. I merely assert
that, because it seems reasonable. No
0n°. e 8e. e'!er drained of mentlo

Mother Earth

1 ^

Ardent Politicians.
At a recent Liberal gathering in

England a number of women, many of
them quite yoiing, displayed banners
bearing the motto: “What are you go-
ing to do for the women?” As one of
the fair young hecklers proceeded to
unfurl her banner a handsome steward
rushed forward. “Leave the masses
and come to the particular, V he said.
“What do you mean?” she demanded.
“Pardon me,— bring it down to the in-
dividual," he explained. ‘Til marry,
you— on behalf of the party." It Is
not said whether this sudden proposal
wae accepted or not.

dozen tourlrtlH would fHNton their ma-
chine*, The Itoi’ln would net off, the
the men would mount, and up the hill
tb" prOflMflatt would innvn slowly.
Homotlines the luifno slopped sudden-
ly. Then ever) body Imd to dismount.
An odd sight."

‘Im.o01 .Mreathe 8he w°uld in all prob-
ability bust and blow up. When
she breathes too hard, as if in a panic

n!«^CaL,8e °f 8orue geol°Elcal exolte-nent 8he crac,i8 the ground> and we

lone the earthquake. Her ordinary
respiratory movement mere .y expands
and contracts the water volume.

Reducsd to Sporting Parlance.
“What, about Heoator Culberson’s

railr id rate bill?" asked Senator
Pettus of Alabama of Senator Dubois
of Idaho. #

“Why." said Senator Dubois. “It
provides that when the commission Is
deciding on what is a fair rate no
attention shall bo paid to the fictitious
valuation of the stocks and bonds of
the railroad company in question, but
only to an actual valuation." v
“Oh," said Senator Pettus, “I see;

they can only collect on the money In
the pot Instead of oi* the I, 0. U.’«."

ThpAvY0HBU,in*M ProP°8itlon.They had quarreled.

Bai7hthee--Y--y0urH’ Spoonall."
h„nnuyrnl Woman’ Ending J)im
bundle she had made of the pres-

tad sent her from time

a
ents he
time.

That Isn’t all. Miss BUUwlnk " he
nswered hoaraeiy. ,ake ,h“; ̂
mond ring, tew. if y0u please "

,1 S.rhr " 0rt and tesse,

;j°“. "r.e. "Pi with a re.
bate are. sour she .napped. "‘You
want a mtundj • -Chicago Tribune

rths* matter and . per cent animal
matter. The enamel Is .present in
Irregular curves and cylinders and col-
umns from one end of the tooth to the
other and between these layers Is the
dentine and the cement.

The enamel at all times projects
above the other substances of the
tooth and gives the necessary rough-
ness for food grinding. In . the young
colt the molar teeth (permanent) are
so long that their roots are close up
to the eye In the skull, but as the
animal ages the crowns gradually
wear down and the necessary -surface

for mastication is supplied by gradual
descent of the molar. The tooth does
not grow, as some erroneously think,
but It conies down In Us socket so
i bat the root is constantly becoming
nearer and nearer to the gums, and is
quite short by the time the horse is
thirty years old.

The milk teeth are small, white and
smooth. The permanent teeth (Incis-
ors or nippers) are large, broad, yel-
lowish in color and have deep, brown-
ish yellow marks down their front sur-
faces. On the grinding surface of the
upper and lower Incisors there are
cups surrounded by black-colored rims
These are the “marka" by which one
can closely approximate the horse’s
age. When the full complement of
milk teeth is present the first change
s the substitution of two permanent
incisors above and below in the cen-
ter. This happens at from two years
and nine months to three years; at
three and a half to t ur years the
lateral or second pair of incisors come
In, and at four and a half to five years
the corner or third pair of incisors
appear and along with them (In
males) the tushes or bridle teeth. At
six the marks disappear from the cen-
tral Incisors, at seven from the lat-
erals, at eight from the corners and
nine from the middle pair in upper jaw
and at ten a yellow mark or line ap
pears at gum of corner upper incisor,
and gradually comes down the tooth
and it in wear at about twenty years
These nine and ten-year-old signs are
indefinite and not wholly reliable The
hardest time in a coirs life is when
he Is past three, when he is casting
twelve teeth and cutting sixteen. At
this time he should therefore have the
best of caro, shelter and food — W q
Alexander in Farmers’ Review. ’

Made a Speedy Recovery.
____________ ___ _____ On one of the visits of the Amer-

make twice as much butter fronTa ton ,can fleet t0 English waters, Admiral
of clover hay. The cow and the Krljen' now retired, was in command,
chemist are right and the market la wIth CftPt- Alfred T. Mahan, the
wrong. A hundred pounds of timothy wr,ter °n naval affairs, os his flag
hay has in it but 3 pounds of dlges- caPta,n-
tible protein, while a huLdred pounds Ono mornlng Capt. Mahon came to
of clover hay has 6.8 pounds of dlges- ,l,B ndmlral with an Invitation to dine
tible protein. The proper feeding of wlt,, n duke. , ,
the dairy cow controls to a large ex- ‘I cant accePt this” sold Capt.,
lent the profitableness of the cow. I Mallan, "ns they forgot to Invito you."

Many a farmer keeps his eyes on - l 8houW Bay you couldn’t," growled

Shak* Into Tour Shoes
Allen’* Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures psln-
ful, smarting, nervous feet and ingrowing
nails. It's the greatest comfort discorerj
of the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for oweating feet. Sold by
all Druggists, 26c. Trial package FREE.
Address A- S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

When a woman marries she slacks
off, but when a man marries he light-
ens up.

the price he is to repelve for butter. tho admiral. “I’ll answer for you.
not realizing that It is not possible for i thereupon the mlmlral wrote:
him to control that price. He loses ' . ' A(,mlrul Erben' uuvy, regret*

ras tub FAMorn
Red Cross Hall Blue. Larve 3-or.. nnrkml
cents. The Rush Oompunv. Bouih bend, lad.

sight of the farn\ end of the business, ,,lftt ( Mttl,au, his flag captain,
which he can control. A saving of cannot “ccept the In vital Inn of the
one cent per poind is worth more to I),,ko of Capt. Malian I*
the farmer than one cent more added tko B^ck
to the price he receives. | An hour or m Inter a messengor
In a cow census taken under his dl- f1ro,n tl,e <luko burned with In vita-

rectlon, there had been a division of 1 ,n8 for lho “dnibiil and the captain,
the patrons of creameries according ,, roulK,n the admiral wrote again:
to whether or not they were readers “Admiral Erben accepts with pleas-
of-agrlcultural books and papeis. It nre the Inv,tall°n for Capt. Mahan and
was found that the average showed un llimself. Ho wishes also to advise
as follows: For every $1 worth oi the Duke of Blar k that he has taken

feed fed to cows by readers there was ^ap^ Hahan off the sick list.” — Now
a return of over 11.30; while for every York Tribune-
$1 worth of feed fed by non-readers j r *
there was a return of only 87 cents— a' Educating Children.

* ' ’ Forcing the youthful mind

Patriotism and Matrimony. -At
A French professor In Algiers who

recon tly married a Oermnu lady, ap-
plied for a divorce the other day™
the ground that his wife was Buffer-
ing from an acute attack of pa-

triotism. The honeymoon was scarce-
ly over before alio manifested viru-
lent anti-French tendencies, a valu-
able French clock was removed to
make room for a bust of Bismarck.
The husband patiently bore thesa
allghti on his tiailohal honor, but
when hla wife pci elated In playing s
noisy piano oompoaltlon entitled “Ths
Slogo of Paris," he applied to the
court for redrqaa without avail.

loss of 13 cents. These men had re-' J*orc,nS tne youthful mind Is a
celved nothing for their labor, interest pract,ce n0 lonSer obtaining in schools
on Investment and the like. Profit de- of t,1G besL 8tanding but not yet ob-
pends on intelligence. • 8olete in many of the common

schools. In schools which represent
the dominant ideas of education to-
day, stimulation, interest, suggestion
prevail, and driving is avoided. If

some leaning toward

Device for Storing Ladder.

We did not have room inside the
shol for storing a long ladder that

thinking^ ̂ rlnTl^e'cT^V.^id^f ofR°b“e. r)^a[c’ there ,B now a "fresh In'
Ing some two-inch holes under the tor, *n Emulating the emotions,
•aves of the shod, driving wooden and a ful1 realizat,on of the need of

! many things conventionally nbt class-
j ed among the useful, says Collier’s
Weekly. The greatest problem of ed-
ucation unsolved to-day relates to
girls. Heretofore their education has
been a mere copy of that long ago
established for boys. Some day a
genius will come along and conceive
thoughts that shall form the basis of
an education which shall help glrle to
all their best

A Brutalising influence.
The telephone is having a brutaliz-

ing Influence. Tha .fenaltlvejjnlndrd
man, who would shrink trofn uayln*
a disagreeable thing In ordinary con-
versation, when talking through tha
telephone will speak his mind as
bluntly and argue ns roughly, as does
an ordinary business man, and, find-
ing the -path of brutality loss pain il

than he imagined, becomes as trucu-
lent when not talking on the tele-

nhone.-r-The Graphic.

pii|s into them, and hanging the lad- ! L, f beat , poBG,b,m*e8. without
ler upon the pins. Although we have 4!58lpaU“«*h®lr strength en lines of
kept a ladder in this way for twelve e,tabll8hed for natures in some

it. is apparently as soundyears,

when it was
as

respects entirely different.

made. — A. Stronschein, 1

Wlnnnnaso Co.. Wa. InFarme^ He: _

Care of Early P|g8.

In caring for early plgs We mufit
«]v® them^ nourishing food, plenty of

lied, lot to run in
and a place to sleep that will .protect
them from dampness. When they arc
three weeks old they will begin to eat
very rapidly and should be fed bv
themselves. A .mixture of wleat .horte
and bran is a good feed and skim milk
s excellent, but It Is not best to Xe
t_^“.any more thaa ^ey will eat up

It is liable to sour in the

Building Up Dairy Herds.
The way we build up our dairy herd

A mist rolls o'er the sunny sheen*
It is a drear, duU day! *

'8 by saving the heifer calvesTrorrTall ! 'Ncath dladem"blng heada

’f, ®Ur best C0W8 and raising them Sl,t-.hark; a sound of silver bells
lth “ View “ab.ln« 'he beet milch Mt? ^ S" '

-fetters in Alphabets Vary.- ~
The letters in the alphabets of th®

different nations vary in number. The
Sandwich Islanders have twelve; the
Burmese, eighteen; Italian, twenty;
Bengali; twenty-one; German, Dutch
and English, twenty-six each; Arabic,
twenty-eight; Persian, thirty-two;
Armenian, thirty-eight, and Russian,
forty-one.

GRAND TO LIVE.

orW8thprlble- We feed 0,om *ndor them as WO think Hot-,, — l?h.e. comes, a fnlry from nhov* J ,-e,or tnem as wo think dairy calves 5 fa,ry from above,
-hould be cared for. Aa to the waj ’ "hoBe
he other dairymen In thla aeetlon do. “"*>'•

hem H°rry. 10 Say the maJ°rlty Of A aulden .un.hlne crown'.' the day
hem do not pay any attention tn im one is in sight! ay'

'-"f r; hrt ̂  •

But some Of them are followla* on,'
example and replenishing their hor.lM e.\.ery,hJP* H bright,
with young heifers when their old *11 i’*turo once nunln In uuv "
cows give out. I think this is renllv hi br,ah#t,'1,d summer davtrs*  * sKawa fe,
*8-.t^rc !g ̂ ^&J:hance fQ^muefr
pur0posbsCht>08lng adU,t CaUle for dalry

quickly, as

trough. Shelled corn or cuiIs' ‘is “*3
and should not be piit in the irm^h
but If It. is acattered on the around
the pigs will pick It up and ;a? slow
ly. We must give them -

Un.versl,ySofKT™Zena‘ryman'

l.ov*f
-Outdocn,.

Cats of 8urvivf,| 0f ths Plttsat A
In Ireland from time Immemorial

candidates for political honors hayo
had to cope not only with Irish brains
but with tpo noble Irish oak In the
shape of a shlllalnh.

When George IV. visited Ireland an

Suaaex Cattle.

ssrjs .is- 1 •aw*"* “ * «—Galway gen-
came up to Dubllc to at-

And ths Last Laugh Is Always th®
Best.

"Six months ago I would bar®
laughed at the Idea that there could
be anything better for a table bever-
age than coffee,” writes an Ohio worn-
— “now I laugh to know there is.”
“Since childhood I drank coffee a®

freely as any other member of the
family. The Result was a puny, sick-
ly girl, and aa I grew Into womanhood
I did not gain in health, but was af-
flicted with heart trouble, a weak and
disordered stomach, wrecked nerve®
and a general breaking down, till last
winter, at the age of 38 l seemed to
be on the verge of consumption. My
friends greeted me with ‘How bad you
look I What a terrible color!' and thl®
waa not very comforting.
"The doctors and patent medicines

did me absolutely no g«>od. I was
thoroughly discouraged.
"Then I gave up coffee and com-

menced Postum Food Coffee. At first

breT"* Thc° gfftaWe "mu',*' ,end™.a 1?voe' ’blOh candidate would

pure water, aa thla la veryPM"!L!|!
fur any animal. The, ".h" d ‘b2
provided with a good run In ord„
to obtain plenty of exercise, for the,
can t be shut up and be healthy it
la natural for any little animnl to take
exerdee. If wo keep the n|K, eon
dried the thumps will likely develop
That mean* to, much fat, which clogs
the action of *he heart, retards the
circulation of the blood and causes

. more

are, of course, wlthln^the ̂ TeXa,,
widely scattered.

fever district, and my Infoitn^loM.0they i — .... ,0»are perhaps less liable to the
disease than most cattle from unin-
fected sections. I know of none that
have been shipped from this country

probably be returned.
"The survivor, sir," replied the gen-

tloman.— Blackwood's Magazine.

Knew What It Meant v
Sleeker — I say, old man, why don't

you consult a phrenologist and find

and possibly shipments have been cai^8, ,a‘ r,Kht-
made to the countries named I Bleekeiw-You do, eh?
a , - Overton Lea, 1 1 S®1 1 d°* Tk Scales
Secy & Trpas. American Sussex Asan mud ? " ^ ^ * well-devato«**

I didn’t like It, but after a few trial®
snd following the directions exactly. !^

was grand. It was refreshing atuf,
satisfying. In a couple of weeks I

noticed a great change. I became
stronger, my brain grew clearer, I wa®
not troubled with forgetfulness as in
coffee times, my power of endurance
was more than doubled. The- heart
trouble and indigestion dlsappewed
an# my nerves became eteady and
strong.

"I began to take an Interest in
things about me. Housework and
home-making became a pleasure. My
friends havd marveled at the chi ige
and when they Inquire what brought
It about, I answer ‘Postum Food Cof- d
fee, and nothing else In the world.’*;-
Name given by Postum Co., Battl*
Creek, Mich.
There’s a reason. Read the Httl®

book, “The Road to WellVille," io
Pkgs.
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__ _____ _Jon those snow-
.TitiT beds arc women and girls who

»waitlng or recovering fromopera-
made necessaiTr by neglect.

"Kery one of these patienta had
w* of warning in that bearing down
fSntr!pain ^ the left or right of the
iSomenVnervous exhaustion, pain in
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CHAPTER XVI.— Continued.

respect. I was alladins to quite anoth-
er thing.'*
-Timer ahe asked.
-Nol"
-Whatr
‘'Something else yon have stohm -
"I haTenX’ ahe denied.
“You have.’* I afirmed.
“Yon mean the novel r she asked;

‘because I sent it in to 57 to-night."
“I don't mean the novel."
“I can’t think of anything more but

IN ALABAMA

the small of the back, pelvic catarrh,
Ittss. flatulency, displacements or

2SB£“=S=
best, while in

S^«s the results are fatal.
jjisa Luella Adams, of Seattle, Wash.,

writes:

DarMrs. Pinkham >—

iS huodmls Of dollars for medical help,
Stbe tumor kept growing. Fortunately 1
^wpoiNlvtlwith an aunt intheNewEn eland
hEU and she adviaoti me to take Lydia E.
rtaSamk V getable Compound, salt was
UJ tocuretumorH. I did so and immediate y
hnn to improve in h»«lth,and I wna entire y
rtVtxl. the tumor disajjpeorlng entirely, with-
o«t an orrmtlon. I wlah every mifforing
woman would try this groat preparation."

Just as surely as Miss Adams was
cared of the troubles enumerated In
her letter, just so surely will Lydia E.
J’inkham's Vegetable Compound ours
other women who suffer from fe-
male troubles, inflammation, kidney
troubles, nervous excitability or nor-
ms prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all young
women who are ill to write her for free
advice. She is daughter-in-law of
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-five
years has been advising sick women
hoe of charge. Address, Lynn, Mass.

A Thing of Beauty Is a — Drain r •
' At a dinner of the Sanitary Inspec-
tors’ association at Holborn restau-
rant, Sir Wylie Bayliss confessed that
art and sanitation seemed far apart.
"Would you compare art,” some would

When I turned about to go into my
car, L found Madge standing on the
platform of 18 waving a handkerchief.
I paid no attention to her and started
up my steps.
"Mr. Gordon.’’ she said— and wh

I looked at her I saw that she was
flushing— "what, is the matter?"

I suppose most fellows would have
found somb excuse, but for the- life
of me I couldn’t. All I was able to
say was:

"I would rather not say, Miss Cul-
len.”.

“How unfair you are!” she cried
"You without „tho slightest reason
you suddenly go out of your way to
ill-treat— Insult mo, and yet will not
tell me the cause.”
That made me angry. ’"Cause?" I

cried. ‘‘As If you didn’t kno.w pf a
cause! What you don’t' know is that
I overheard your conversation with
Lord Hallos night before lasty.”
"My conversation with Lord

Ralles?'* excjalnu-d Madge, in a be-
wildered way.
"Yes," I said bitterly, "keep up the

acting. The practice is good, even If
it deceives no one."

"I don’t understand a word you are
saying," she retorted, totting angry
in turn. "You speak as if I had done
Wroig— as if — I don’t know what;
and I havo a right to know to what
you allude."

"I don't seo how 1 can be any clear-
er," I muttered. "I was under the sta-
tion platform, hiding from the cow-
boys, while you and Lord Halles we ye
walking. I didn’t want to be a listen-
er, but I heard a good deal of what
you said."
"But I didn’t walk with Lord

Ralles." she cried. "The only person
I walked with was Captain Ackland."
That took me very much aback, for

I had never questioned In my mind
that it wasn’t Ix>rd Ralles. Yet the
moment she spoke, I realized how
much alike the two brothers’ voices
were, and how easily the blurring “f
distance and planking might have nils-
led me. For a moment I was speech-
less. Then I replied coldly:

"It makes no difference with whom
you were. What )oU said was the

If I were only your brother." For the ; those pieces of petrified wood, and
moment I really meant it- i those you gave me." she said demare-

THE LAND OF
PLENTY— OWN

BE INDEPENDENT.

SUNSHINE AND
A FAtytf AND

We Hava a Tract of tha Finest Land
In Southern Alabama to Bo Sold
In 40 to ISO Acre Tracts— Cash .or
Easy Payments— Located in Wash-
ington County — Moat Healthful
Spot in the South.

’ I haven't dared to 'ttdl any of 1 !y. "I am sure that whatever else I
them." she explained, “because I knew have of yours you have given me wtth-
ihey would resent It and make I-ord out even my asking, and if you want ^ll^g^s^frluS

little thing to bear for his sake but. | best course." I groaned. ! tract anT tScome tode^ndenUn^^w
oh, it’s been— I suppose you despise | "I hat JpSOplB arho farce a present short years by raising vegetables and

DUNCE WAS MAN HAD HEART PAINS

me: on one," she continued, and then.
•T never dreamed r' despising you." ‘ J11*1 *8 one to Ilke **** it

I said. "I only tho^«. •, of course — : back.

what I did— and— that you
fond— No— that is— I mean

—well— The beast F* I couldn’t help
exclaiming. ,

"Oh." said Madg*\ blushing, and
stammering breathlessly.'^ ‘you must
not think— there was realiy— you hap-
pened to— usually I managed to keep
with papa or my brothers, or else
run away, as I did when he inter-
rupted my letter-writing — when yon
thought wo had— but it was nothing

Tefore I could speak. sb«r asked hur-
riedly: "How often do you come to
Chicago?"

I took that to be a sort of command
tha: I was to wait, and though longing
to have it settled then and there. I
braced myself cp and answered her

. question. Now I see what a duffer I
was — Madge told me afterward that

; she asked only b^^086 she so

of the— l kept away just— but the

say, “with a drain running down a 1 esaonllii! part."

street?" "Yet one of the loveliest how could you for »n Insmuf
things la the world was a drain suppose that ' 1 '

I could say what

(laughter)— when it was consecrated i to I-01'1 RuIIph?' h,m’ demandel.
by art in the form of a gargoyle on "l naturally thought he would !.. the
the roof of a cathedral. The two were | one to whom you would optical con-
not so far apart. Art 'waq the scl- j corning; my ‘Inf'il'ing f tio.ic!
race of beauty;- sanitation was the Mn.igo looked at me for a mom.pt
Mience of health; and what were n« If transfixed. Hu n mio huuh 1

beauty and health if they were not and cried:
the same thing?"— London Telegraph.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders forChlldren,
uedhy Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, euro Feverishness, Head-
«4*VlStoninch' Troubles, Tooth lug Dis-
oqlcrs, Break up Colds and Destroy Worms.
At all Druggist sViV;. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Alltu S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

"Oh. you Idiot!"
While I still looked at her In •ijunl

amazement, she went'on. "I l» >; your
pardon, but you arc so ildleulnu* that

Customers Shave Themselves.
London barber shops now provide

iccommodatlons for and welcome the
many men who prefer to shave thera-
Nlves, among other things, keeping
th^r shaving utensils in order.  They
»lso teach the inexperienced who
want to learn how to shave themselves
properly.

Luck My some men cannot waste their
>11 on wild oats, as they Ijave to spend
considerable for headache powders.
A cow seldom kicks when you are

carrying her clover.

When you buy

weather
CLOTHINO
you want
complete
protection
And long
service;

jJSWeandmamr "*

towers
n»H BRAND

OttED CLOTHING

% cLi2D5®*,2? yJL*

Vour Opportunity

night of the robbery I forgot, and on j

he trail bh mule, blocked the path. •

He never— there really wasn’t — you j

saved me the only times he— he—
that he was really rude; and l am so
grateful for it, Mr. Gordon." "

I wasn’t in a mood to enjoy even
Miss Cullen's gratitude. Without stop-
ping for words. I dashed into 218. ard.

1 going straight to Albert Cullen. I
; shook him out of a sound sleep, and !

b fore he could well understand me !

was alternately swearing at him and
j raging at Lord Ralles. Finally he got j
the truth through his head, and it
was nnts to me. even in my rage, to j

i 'sf'e bow his English drawl disappear-
ed, and how quick he could be when
he really became excited.

I left him hurrying into his clothes,
and went to my car. for I didn’t dare
to see the exodus of Lord Ralles.
through fear that I couldn't behave
myself. Albert came into 97 in a few
moments to say that the Englishmen
w»fr going to the hotel as soon as
dressed, the captain having elected to
stay by his brother. *•

I "l wouldn’t have believed it of
Hulks I feel jolly cut up, you know."
he drawled.

I hud been so enraged over I.ord j
Rslk's that I hadn't stopped to reck- j

on in what poAkinn I stood myself ]

toward Miss Cullen, hut 1 didn't have
*to do t tuch thinking to know that l

h.td auved about as badly as was
l*Wit k* fer me. And the worst of it
w.»» that she could nor know that
rlitht ihroucluthe whole 1 had never
quite TT n able Jo think badly of her.
I w» n' <H!l o(t the platform of the
sttlion and was luck • Dough to find
her th* if alone.

•WU* Cullen.*' 1 s dd. *Tve been un-
(.i nC* manly and suspicious, and I’m
about as ashar ed of myself as a man
c.tn be and not jump into the Grand
t' lnen. I've cot come «o .v>ri to ask
jour forgiveness, for 1 can't forgave
n.\3*!f. n v.ch less expect it of you.
But l want you to know how l feel.,
and if there* any reparation, apology
anything, that you'd like. I'll — "
Madge interrupted my spech there

by holding out her hand.
"You don’t suppose." she said, ’ tha!:

after all you have done for g
could be angry over what was merely
*a mistake?**

That's what I call a trump of a girl
worth loving for a lifetime,
j Well, we coupled on to No. 2 that
i morning and started East, this time
Mr. Cullen's cur was the "ender" AH

| on 18 if1*re wildly jubluyir. as was nat-
ural, but I kept growing bluer and
bluer. I took a farewell dinner on

i their car the night we were due ia
Albuquerque, and afterward MU* Cul-
len and I went out and aat on the
back platform.
••I’ve had enough adventures to

talk about for a year." Madge said, as
we chatted the whole thin* over,
"and you can u« longer brag that
the & A. haa never had a robbory-.
even If you didn't lose anything."
"I havo I oat something.” 1 sighed

sadly.
Madge looked at me quickly, start-

ed to apeak, healtated. and then said
"Oh, Mr. Gordon, if

fruits for the northern and eastern
markets. We have the best shipping
facilities, both by water and rail, mak-
ing our lands the best garden spot In
the country. This section offers more

; advantages for the wage-earner or the
man with a small capital than anv spot
on this green earth. This land will
yield larger profits than you can real-
ixe out qf northern land worth $150
per acre. The land is a rich sandy
loam, with a clay subsoil, and grows

? peaches, pears, grapes, figs and all
kinds of small fruits and vegetables in
great abundance. Also corn, oats,
sweet and Irish potatoes and cotton.
This location is famous for its salubri-
ous climate and curative powers. Plen-
ty of creeks and pure spring drinking
water. We are erecting a hotel,
church, schoolhoiise and store build-
ing In our new town.

FIGDALE. ALABAMA.
The Company's excursion will leave

Chicago on April 3. Very low rate for
the round trip, furnishing a delightful
excursion to the south. No expense
to the purchaser.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN
EVERY TOWN.

Wr e for full particulars and
illustrated booklet. Address

TOMBIGBEE VALLEY LAND C0„
Dept. D. Suite S:9-831. 110 La Salle
St . Chicago. 111. Branch Office; Suite
610 City Bank Sc Trust Co. Bldg., Mo-
bile, Ala.

Nickname of   — , — — --- A
Man MO Year* Ago.

"Dunce" Is generally applied to Wkll4 Mr. W. & Gessel. of No. 12*
dull, stupid, unteaehable boys. The 1 Coates street Moberlv Mo., was
person from whose name tae Ytwd la workinlf hie evade* ia a foan-
supposed to have been derived was ̂ rj tit tkmX pi—— he became the victim
quite a different character rf an attack of ri^amansn. and his ex-

it was used as a term of reproach perisuee is of who are
by the Thomlsts to the followers of r x«BpeUe«i to work in aL tiiar snmmnd-
Dunsscotus, who was their antagonist u He describes hi* as fui-

in a religious controversy. This .

“Johannes Dunsscotus" was a very .* j k«.I been 'at work for a long time
learned man. who lived about the end ^ m foaixtiry where I was exp-wed to
of the thirteenth and beginning of the ! daxupuesH. First uiy feet began to hurt
fourteenth century. The English say to 8Weiif then my knee* and toy
he was born in Northumberland; the j Bhoolder joints began to be affected in
Scotch allege he was born at : tije nme Finally I cuoidnuc walk
In the Mers, the neighboring county i without great difficolty and soffenug
to Northumberland, and hence he was 1 and had to -it op work altogether. Mr
called Dunsscotus.

He died at Cologne. Nov. 8, 1308.
His fame was so great that when at
Oxford. 30,000 scholars attended t®
hear his lectures.

The Thomlsts were the followers o?
Thomas Aquinas, a Dominican friar,
celebrated for his learning.— Stray
Stories. - 1

appetite was feeble and I grew very pa-e
and weak. I begau,to have pains aU ut
my heart and it fluttered a great deal.
I became greatly alanm^l about my con-
dition. My mother knew ahmut the vir-
tues of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as they
had given her buck tier health when -he

! was pearly wantiug to death, and when
J she found that they were go«>rt for rheu-
matism too, she began to give them to

1-tne about a mouth after I was Attacked.
; That was iu the earlv part of Man-h.

Fish Story Hard to Beat. ! 190a, ami by June they had driven awav
Here Is a fish story told by a Brit- | the pains and swelling and Imd restored

ish nobleman: An irishman had caught | «» appetite ami color. Then I felt
a big pike. Noting a lump In jtg , Rtnuig onmigh to take up a hue of out-

door work and now. m October. I re-
stomach, he cut it l,‘" 1'- -n" * ’ pud mvwdf ns entirelv well and I am
It open there was a mighty rush and | IS — , .t xr
a flapping of wings, and away flew a
wild duck; and when I looked Inside,
there was a nest wit Wf our eggs, and
she had been ufther sitting on the
nest”

Children Should Be Sociable.

Hospitality should be encouraged
in children as far as it is within the
means of the parents to do so. Let
them have their little teas and anni-
versary parties. It will help them to
develop this trait, and will give them
an opportunity to put into practice
amenities of social life which they are
expected to oh««*rve in later life.

about to go into a foundry again at Su
Louis."
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills also cur®

other disease* springing from im-
pure blood or disordered nerves. «ch
as sciatica, locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis and all form* «»f weakne** in
mule or female. Thev^way be had *1
nil druggists or directly from the f>r.
William* Medicine Company. Scbeneo
tady, N. Y.

In America the woman governs lh«
man absolutely. In a certain *en*« the
last man that came 10 America was
Christopher Columbus.

Modesty and Greatness.
He only is great who has the habits

of greatness; who. after performing
what none in ten thousand could ac-
complish. passes on like Samson, and
••tells neither father nor mother of it.”
— Lavater.

NO REST NIGHT OR DAY.

don’t understand a word you are
saying." she. retorted.

frightened and confused that she felt
she trust stop my speaking for a mo-
ment.

I did my best till I heart! the whis-
tle the locomotive gives as it runs into
yard limits, and then rose. ‘Good:
by. Miss Cullen" J said, properly
enough, though no death-bed farewell
was ever more -gloomily spoken: anti
si e responded, “Good-by. Mr. Gordons"

with equal propriety.
I htld her hand, hating to let her

go. and the first thing l knew I blurt-
ed out. "I wish I had the brass of
Lord Ralles!" 1

“l don't” she laughed,, "because, if
you had. I shouldn’t be willing to let
you—"
And what she was going to say.

and why she didn't say it. is the con-
cern of no one but Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Gordon.

tThe End.)

With Irritating Skin Hurpor — Hair Be-
gan to Fall Out — Wonderful Re

suit from Cuticura Remedies.
"About the latter part cf July my

whole body began to itch. I did not
take much notice of It at first, but It
began to get worse all the time, and
then I began to get uneasy and tried
all kinds of baths and other remedies
that were recommended for skin hum-
(ors; but I became worse all the time.
My hair began *o fall out and my
scalp itched all the time. Especially
at night, just as soon as 1 would get
in bed and get warm, my whole body
would begin to itch and my finger

nails would keep it irritated, and it

was not long before 1 could not rest

How’s This?
We offer One llan rrd Dolton Rrwertl for «ay

cm* of Cam-ill that cannot be cared bj Helra
Ctitfrf.'CvrB. *

Y J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. tbe andenfenetl. save known ¥. J. Cheney

for the I ant 13 rear*, and believe him per#r<-Uy bon-
onb'.e In all kat'nee* tran»aril<>n» and flnanctany
able to carry out any obllgaltona made by hi* inn.

Waldixo, Kivn»x *
WMeaale Urouxtot*. Tule*o. O.

r. “VlhtoHair* Catarrh Cure I* taken Internally,
directly anon the blood and niuci-a- tarfaccaot the
•yatero. TeetltnootoU ertii free. Price ,3 vent* ft
Lot : !e. Sold by all ;tru»:t*t*.
Take Uall’a FnuHJr Hlto for oonattyitoa. -

One Compensation.
Some man above you may have flv* !

times your salary, but in all probabil- 1
ity you beat him homo to dinner every
'light In the weok.--.lohn A. Howland .

Important to MotHars.
Examine carefully every boitki of CA8T01UA
a rafe and aura r.-uudy for lu/afita tad children,

and i-co that It

THE BEST COUGH CURE

In buying a cough riedicine, i>
member the beet cuugh cure.

Kemp’s Balsam
coats no more than any other kind.
Kcmemlier, t»»o, the kind that

cures is the only kind worth any-
thing.
Every year thousands arc saved

from a i n*unipmcV grave by
taking Kt-mp's Halauim in tinie.

is it wurth Vhile to cxjieriment
.vith anything else ?

Said by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

Bca-* tbe

Signal ore of

la Vw For Over SO Vcara.
The kind You Have Always Douche.

MIXED FARMING

The best aocial'renncment Is to be re-
tlned *»f self.

tm
r rxoVT FOROKT

ni.-hf nr A friend asked mo I A ]»/'> 2-0*. pact .ge TUdI TVfftsfla:) Blue. ontv
ntgnt or aaj. a inenu rskcu im 5 'nje Kush Coinpanv. I^outb Urnd. lu.L
10 try the Cuticura Remedies, and I

did. and the first application helped
me wonderfully. For. about foil!
weeks I would take a hot hath every
nigh; and then apply the Cuticura
Ointment to my whole bt ly; and 1

kept getting better, and by the tln\Q.
I used four boxes dV Cutlcfira I was
entirely cured, and my hair stopped
failing out. D. E. Blankenship, 3fP
N\ Del. St.. Indianapolis. Ind., Octyu?,

t’nnoroKHury
hlndritncc.

iielp is always a sad

WHEAT
RAISING
RANCHING
three cn-at puntttIM
UaV«- ni:ut?i .hi>»0
woiuU-rtut rvsulu eo
the

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
OF WESTERN CANADA.

Maffniftcent climate -farmer* plowlnff In theti
Kbtrl sleeve’s in the middle t»f Novemtier. ,

•• A 1 are bound to be ui«>r«’ than pleased witb
•..he tlnal n-suitHOt the i*»nI •canon'!* hareeju.

Vint. Wlnalow’a Soothlnc Srrtin. .
For I’btlilrro teetb’ittf , •often* ih* pun*, rvuv.ee* !l>
DatniiiaUou. altojrs pain. cure* wtadcolk^ *£>cabonto i Extract.

Coat. wood, water, hay Ir ubut.dancc
Truth Is without value until U is re- .-hurches. markets oinven eni._ _ _ _ Th l* i* the era oft 1.00 wheat.

-x-bool a

vllnllxi'd.

1003.’

No death-bed farow.ll w.. ev.r mor.
gloomily spoken.

- I hud to nay R. Why. l^sn't talking

Southwest

,d k
Santa J-e

'! r
^tocks at the door

wa Opportunity knocks only
^ee- When it coma — u it does to-
‘r-.nd uy», "go Southwest and

J* • l«rn oi yout own." don’t »1 Jt

0*edoor- Open hi

about y (Hi. but about Lord Ralles.

••Lord RalleHl” 1 crlcd’
"Yes t, ’

 I don't understand," I exclaimed.

•Wtiy. Lord. Knllea *«“ ‘•“""J",
been— oh, he's threatened that if I

"n^rhe-!" I henan and
then stopped, for I couldnt believe

"’••oS"‘eho burst o. . "of course you

SrSsSS
what I have endured from .hat man.

you would only Pity ine. ....

L,Fllt ert hX

Another Version.
Mrs. Lee was spending the after-

noon with Mrs. Washington on that
bright and balmy day early in the
eighteenth century. when little
Georgie cut down the cherry tree,
looking from the window into the or-
chard. 'Mrs. lee saw a boy hacking
away at the tree, and said;
"Mrs. Washington. I do believe that

U one of those Carroll boys out there
cutting your cherry tree.”

“The young rascal!*' declared Mrs.
Washington. Til have Mr. Washing-
ton havo him thrown Into goal as an
example to other boys. He is the

you onlv could - worst harum-scarum thing in the col-

Maltese Lace.
All genuine, rogiteso laco Is hand-

made, and the inhabitants of the Isl-
ands are strongly opposed to any form
of labor-saving machinery. The In- !

duatry is almost exclusively confined {
to women and girls, and many families ;

have special designs that are ha Med 1

down from one generatjon to nnoth- j

er. Two or throe firms pructlcafljv
control the output of the Island* |
Most of the lace exported Is made on |

the island of (inxn. Silk and cotton I

are the materials used. The demand I

in America for this work la becomiug
greater every year.

Nothing knocks out
disables like

Lumbago and Sciatica
Nothing reaches the trouble

as quickly as

know how bail;' 1 have fch about
that, ind how l appreciate the saert-flee.” _

I had only meant that l had la*: my
heart, and. for that matter, orobably
my head, for It wAuld hate been un-

ony, cud-—"
“Walt a moment.” interposed Mrs.

l ee. trying a second pair of spectacles.
“t was mistakeu, 4t isn’t the Carroll
boy. i'i It's your G "orgie.”
“O. so it ts? ,Now. Isn’t he just the

generous even to hint to Miss Cullen . cunningest tU ng! He ts always iml-
that | had made a iy s tcriflee ot cm- t taring the things he sees the grown up

L«aisiat»*s Top Vsrbose.
It Is the rule in the Australian par-

liament that thu speeches of every
member must he reported verbatim.
As a result of Dria perpetual note-tak-
tng. the printed record for one ran to
twenty-six volumes of 7,052 pages, or
about 6,000.000 words. One of the
leading Australian dallies describes
1 hem as dreary pages and ponderous
tomes— "an unceasing stream of un-
necessary repetition and' wearisome
speech: talkativeness is veritably the
curse of the commonwealth parlii •

St. Jacobs Oi

Apply for information to> Superintendent ot

Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, or to autbomrd
Canadian Govcromvttl Aprnt— M. V. Mcltmea,
d AreoueThratre Block. Detroit. M|cbi|rKp:or
M A. Laurter. Sault Sic. Mario Mabtoma

{Mention thl* paper.)

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3= & *3 = S H OES «n
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Lina
cannot bo equalled at any price.

a

Known ths world over as

The Mejiter Cure
for Pains and Ashes

Prica. 25c. and 50c.

^TA»Usi«p
JUIV a ||N

Capital •amoooc

Stump *nd Tree Pullers $10,000
1 who can

itatomant.

science for h«". sake, and l would as men do. I shall tell Jiis father of this
Svlf-anrborinit *u<t Smtci-

•*>orwd. Somcthlnir ttow.

ibrrr
money us have told her.
"You mustn't think— M l began.
"I have felt." she continued, "that

your wish to serve u* made you do
something you never w mid have'
otherwise done, for— Well you— any 1

one can see how truthful and honest,, j
—and It has made me feel so badly j

that we— Oh. Mr. Gordon, no one has
a right to do wrong In <hts world,
for It brings such sadness and danger j

to Innocent— And you have been so |

generous—-" *  j

1 couldn’t let this go on. "What l
• did," 1 told hoi! "was to fight fire with
fire, and no one Is respofjsible for It

but mvself M
"I should like to think that, hut I i

•Dt'.orwd. Somcthlnir new.
Pall an ordinary (tump In IB t ID

P'-vorfal,

Ml could take you Into my three large <act«.les
at Brockton, Mm*., and enow yon tac latiulte

thing Georgte has done since the day
he sho; the best cow for a dter.’

arms at a aeV I

tint;. Different
•Im to anlt
Ji kind* o2

I morn _ _____
lit bettor, wear longer, and are of
intrinsic value than any other 93.80 shoe.

can’t." she said.

"ml .Cn thUxtenTng io tall, you dM except for oul Mo. And r»

hiB attentions uP“n emiurc. j io 'do .omethtne dlshoncs-. and while
m 1,1,1 . . 1. .,*. .... ; _____ dn anv real wrong, yet I

w
>ni

done, he has been

1 know we nil tried j when Joe Hilliard
bushel for ashes!”

Ashes Were What He Wanted.
Near Hilliard's soap factory, in

Georgetown. Mass., there lived an in
dividual who had been N unfortunate
enough to come under_the supervision
of the overseers of the poor. Thli
hojml came to the conclusion that the
unfortunate was burning too much
wood, and remonstrated with him on
the subject.
He was silent for a few moments,

and then aaid. very alowljr and dl*
tlncUy as if amaxed at their com
plaint:

“Bumln' too much wood! And that
pays 25 cents s

catalog addrvM , C AUt I Q N ,-inatot upoii haring
Imn Hhitaw. Taka no •lUMtltula. Nonr grnulna
vithout lila iiMinr und prlx .* MMinp«sl on bottom.
Fait Color £urlrts uxod ; thoy trill not tircar bmiiu.
Write for lUin*irut4-.| (tout log.

W. L. IMItiOLAH. Brockton. Mua.

Haa Mfy. Co MBUIrMi St.tBna>sth,ni.

it atfltctrd vlib (
•ora eye*. »m t Thompson’s Eye Water

W. N. U.— DETROIT.— No. 12—1906.

LEGAL ADVICE SV^V'BJEEI
lalontata law Burran, Pe<)pl»'i larittato. OklMgs,Mf IS GUARAMTUD TO CV1

GRIP, BAD COLD, NEADACRE AID
| won’t Mil AntUOrlpIno to a d.«alar Who wnn‘M
, ('all for your l|09fBY RACK. IF r -----
H. Viemer, M. IK, Miinuteoturw,

don't think you would have acted as
you d!d except for our sake. And f*
afraid you may some <t|Y regret—'

••/ Rhant,’* I cried: "and. so :nr
^«t>y0«?^rxT.rt5s; i Jn SZm .h.. i >«. -r «n.

Oh. ho* 1 h?ve“**,"fy! thing. "M,.. j

An Evil of th® Age.
“The scenery is too big for tho:

stage. What shall we do^*
"Don’t know. Looks llk*e a bad case

of overproduction.” ,

PUTNAM FADELESS DY
Cullen,
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pJAIRDlJRK88INQ
AND SHAMPOOING

Ladiks— It la do longer necessary to
go to Detroit and Ana Arbor for Stiam
poolng or UalrdreMlng. Orders taken
for Swltcbea and Hair Gooda For lo-
formation call telephone 173.

Mias FANNIE WARNER.

"TURNBULL Jb WITHKRKLL,1 ATTOBMETS AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBull. II. D. Withsrell.
OHKLSKA, MICH.

QT1VER8 A KALMBACHw Attorhets-at-Law
General Law practice In all courts No-

tary Public In the office. Phone 63.
Office In Keinpf Bank Block.

Chelsea, • ^ . Mich.

Misunderstood.
President White of Colby, Mass,

was maklrf an appeal for donations to
the college, and in the course of his re-
marks cltf 1 the case of a wealthy gen-
tleman in the west to whom such an
appeal was not made in vain.

•i spoke of his boyhood days in Wa-
tervllle.,, said President White; "I re-
called the dear old landmarks he knew
so rell. -nd as I spoke of the college
on dear old Kennebec he made out
a check, while tears ran down his
cheeks. I tell you. gentlemen, he was
toucned.” And President White, not
as well versed In the slang of the day
as in the management of an Institu-
tion of learning, stood amazed at the
rip, les of merriment which followed
his. tale of pathos.

><xdNEWSY NUGGETSt*!
KHOM

NEARBY NEIGHBORS

Fraternal Visit.
The Mattunic fraternity of Manchester

experts to visit their Napoleon brothers
April 5.

SinrriKfl Cider. .

It is reported that Matthew Alber, of

Freedom. Is shipping considerable cider

to parties in Indiana.

Auto Auctions.
U London the business of auctioning

off Automobiles of all vintages has
been established for more Utah two
years and the scale on which It haa
been done is eye-opening. The extent
of such transactions may be imagined
from the fact that It Is said that one
house alone In the world metropolis
shows an averagw weekly turnover of
160,000. The establishment In ques-
tion seldom houses less than 3100,000
worth of cars at a time, all of which
are on view at the bi-weekly sales.

J
AMES S. GORMAN.

LAW OFFICK.
East Middle street; Chelsea, Mich.

If J. HPEIR8TM. VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary. Col-

lege. Treats all diseases of horses, cat-
tle, sheep, swine, dogs and poultry. All1
call promptly stuonled.

Office over Kppler'a meat market.
Phone No. 101. Chelsea, Mich.

n MoCOLGAN,
Ms ' MirSICtAM AMD 8UKORON,

Office, Wilktition-TuruBull block.
Itesideuce. Park St. Phone No. 114.

CHELSEA, MIOHIOAN.

The Polioe Magietrate.
The police magistrates so often ad-

monish women complainants to come
back and report any further wrongdo-
ing on the part of husbands who have
Just been released that they fall into
the habit of repeating the admonition
on every occasion in which a man and
wife are concerned.. The other day
a woman told Magistrate Moss that
her husband had threatened to kill
her.

"Very well, madam. If he does, you
come back and tell me and I will pun-
ish him." replied the magistrate me
chanlcilly.— Niw York Sun.

Give up Their Hall.
The G. A. R. at Stock bridge have

given up their ball in that place and

their furniture has !»een stored for the

present. _
An pt.n Resident.

Menzo Mitchell of Bridgewater, who
is seventy-nine years old, has lived on

the farm taken up tiy his father in
Bridgewater for seventy two years.—
Manchester Enterprise.

Japan’s War Fund.
All told, foreign loans, domestic

loans, war taxes, increased customs
duties, etc., »Japan has raised nearly
1850,000,000 for war purposes. Aa
wages In the United States are at
least six times higher ihuti lu Japan,
the amount raised by that country is
equal to our ralslug ?5, 100,000, 000.
Further, as the population of Japan Is
only  48,000,000, while ours is 84,000,-
000, we should really have to raise
about 19,000,000,000 to equal Japau’s
effort.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND UJIMKON.
hmin. 1 1° t® 12 forenoon (Slot attemuou ;

Olnce noun | 7 to » evruhiK.,

Night and Day calls auiwt*rt*d promiitly.
Cbt-ist-aTrlepbouoNu.Ai 2 rliiKs for ofllct*.

rings tor residence.
CHKI.SK*, • . MICH.

G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD SUBUEON.
Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

A.
L. 8TEGER,

First Ascent of Mont Blanc.
The Ilrat ascent of .Mont Blanc In

1905. by u woman was accomplished
under great difficulties by Bessie Nor-
ton of I otidou. on July 14. The jour-
ney froth tho Grand Millets occupied
nine hours, the ascent five and a half
hours, and the return Journey three
and a half tours. The returu was
the more quickl) accomplished by sit-
ting down and sliding at all possible
places. Thu cold was so Intense that
tlie breath froze inside Miss Norton's
helmet, and one of the men of the par-
ty had Icicles two inches long hang-
ing from his mustache.

Dexter Election.

At the village election held In Dexter

village Monday of last week the entire
citizens ticket, except assessor, was

elected. Hon. B. C. Whitaker was elect
ed to tlie office of treasurer.

Brook Trout.

C. R. Smith exppets to secure soon

(roin the state Ukb,. commission 3,000
brook trout and 4,800 brook troui, which

be wlirplant.in the streams of this cun-
m unity.— Grass Lake News.

T»rtur« lljr gavitctM.
“Speaking of the torture of which

some of tlie savage tribes in the Philip-
pines subject their captives, reminds me
of the intense suffering I endured for
three months from liifUminatlon of the
kldnevs, says W. M. Sherman, of Cush-
ing, MeH ••Nothing helped me until I
fried Electric Hitters, three bottles of
which completely cured me.” Cures
liver complaint, dyspepsia, hbod dig
orders Omd malum; and restores the
weak and tiervons to robust health.
Guaranteed at The Bank Drug Store.
Price 80c. ^

Sold I Its Bl'fHNEtM.

Ed. Lautis, of Stoekbrldge, who haa
been conducting a 10 cent barn In that

village fur sometime iiaa sold lua buai-

uess to Mr. Hutson, of Iosco. Mr. Lautin

was forineily a resident of Waterloo,

DENTIST.

CHELSEA, MICH MIAN.

Did Not Shine King's Boots.

Fred Racik, of San Francisco, the
bootblack who went to England to
fultill his ambition to shine King Ed-
ward's boots, was obliged to content
himself by performing that office Jor

n T THE OFFICE OhH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will tiud only up-to-date methods | the lord mayor of London. Racik went

tc Buckingham palace and got past
the policemen at the entrance gates,
bearing a letter he had written to
Lord Knoliyi, asking his assistance In
placing himself physically and fir

used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge workrequires. #
Prices as reasonable as tlist clasH work

can be done.
Office, over Kaftrpy’n Tailor Shop.

(Jets Into Link.

The city “dada” of Ann Arbbr have
passed an ordinance prohibiting the In-
habitants of that place expectorating
ou tbp sidewalk. They failed to ask for
the usual state anpropriation when they
adopted the ordluqpce.

One Cargo a Year.
It is possibly known to a few peo-

ple iu the Keystone state that Erie
t* a port of entry each .year for a
rargo of turtles. This statement is
ilveu upon the authority of the Erie
rimes, which chronicles the fact that
tlie achooner Bertha Wallace, CapL
Winne bud arrived from Port Clinton
with a cargo of the reptiles, whose
IOm*1 weight was 2,7U0 pounds. -

To Hold Caucus.

The democrats of Grass Lake township

hold their caucus for the uomlaTi-wlll

Awfuly Noisy.
Mrs. Neighbors — What's mat awful

racket in thu next room?
Mrs. Rounders — O, that’s my hus-

tmud dressing to go downtown.
"Indeed! I've heard folks say that

he was a loud dresser, but I had no
idea it was anything like that."— -Lip
piucott'a Magazine.

U.S. Holmer pres. 0. II. Keinpf, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Upo.A.Uptiole.axl.tfuahlei

-NO. m-
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL {SAVINGS BANE

CAPITAL Hu, urn.
Commercial anti NuvIiiks Uepar linen is- Money

to loan on Ur..t ulitsn security.

Directors: Keuben Kenipl, II.H. llbliues, C. II
Keiupf, K. .1 ATiustroiiu. C. Ulpfii,

Ueo. A. llcllote. Kit. Vouel.

lively at the king's feet,
lys refused to aid him.

ra-

Lord hnol-

fliree IMtle rules we all eboulci keep,
To make life happy and bright,

Smile in the morning, smile at noon,
I uke Rocky Mountain Tea at night,

fhe B.uiR Drug Store.

non of candidates for township offices in

:he town hall on Friday afternoon,
March 23 and the republicans will meet

a! the same place ou Baturday after-
noon, March 24, for the same purpose.

Q A. MAPF.8,
FUNERAL OIRECIOR AND EIBAUER.

KINK rUNKHAL rilltNlBlIINUS,
('ally answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICIIIOAN.

Must Swear to Sanity.
Under the new California marriage

certificate. ’ iw the young couple must
swear that they are not insane.

]
> AUK Kit & RECK WITH,

Bool Estate Dealers.

First Use of Afbumen Paper.
In 1854 albumen paper was Intro

duced for use In photography.

Money to Loan. Life mid Fire Insiirsnct-
Offlce over Keinpf Bank, Ulielsea. 1

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals

Special attention given to lameness am
horse dentistry. Office and residence I’arl
street, across •from M. E. church, L’heUea

Young people wanted to learn teleg
r«phy» JUilroadi and telegraph com
f'Huiea n**ed operators badly. Total
"oxL, six months’ course at our school
tutlon (telegraphy and typewriting)
board and room, $01; this fan be re
•iuced. Catalogue tree. Dodge’s In
"tltufe, Monroe fit, Valparaiso, Indiana

Aprl.

Free CoMMfNKK*.

In tlie early days hogs were - free
ooinimmera jn Bridgewater. If they
weighed less than 40 'pounds they could

run any where but if over that, to bo en-

tilled to free commons they must wear a
yoke. -In 1H34 it was voted that a law-
ful fence must be four and a half feet
nigh uud that the. openings In the fence

tor two feet from the ground., muat not
be more ihuti four Inches lu depth.— Ex.

Shopper’s Comfort.
"What a comfort the exchange sys-

tem is." exclaimed one woman shopper
to a friend she met in the elevator of
a big department store. "Yesterday
i bought a hat which 1 didn't like
after l got It home, so to-day I brought

it back and gui fftyve |>ouuds of Imtter
and a mousetrap for 4*r’

v

' • •
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coughs QUICKEST CURE cot

THE WONDER WORKER
FOR

THROAT | PR. KING’S | lungs

NEW DISCOVER
<>

4

CHAS. EBY, SR., of Elizabeth, III., writes: “I paid out over $160 to local phy-
sicians, who treated me for La Grippe without giving me any relief. I afterward

Me* 50c ind SI. 00 ABSOLUTELY CUARAilTEEPI Mil Bonin Fr*

THE
SOLD AND RECONNENDED BY

BA.NK DI^UG STOE^E.
bob

Probate Or&or.
state or MICHIGAN. County of Wash-. ...... ... • •** *»*«. vwuii|(> ui VVIWII-

tenaw, R8. AtHHesnion of the Probate Court
for said County of Washtenaw, held at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ami Arbor, on
the iwth day of Mtireb, lu the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and six.
Present, Emory K. Leland, Judge of Pmbate.
In the matter of the estate of G«i. Hoyd,

dt-ceased.
Homer Hoyd, executor of said estate, having

•tbsi in this court his animal account, and pray-
ing that the same may Is* hoard and allowed.
It is ordered that the Mth day of April

next, at ton o'clock In the forenoon, at said
I’robntc Office, la- appointed for hearing said
acFUuht.
And il Is furl her ordered, that n copy of this

order t»e published three Hticccsidvc weeks pre-
vl »us to said time of hearing, in the Chelseu
.stundurd-Henild, a uewspaiM>r printed and clr-m - WSINIIS
eulating iu said county or Nvnshlenaw.

RlMOUY K. I.KLANO.
I A tnie copy.) .lodge m probate,
H. Whit Nkwkikk. I(eg<ster. In

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having Iktii made in the conditions

•i a certain mortgage made by The Aim Arbor
brewing Company, u corporation, to The Furmers
and Mechanies Hank....... — — - ...... .. also u corporation, dated
the seventeenth day of August A. D. 196*. uud
recorded in the office of the Kcgistcrwof Deeds
lor tlie County of Washtenaw and State of Miehi-
inn, on the third day of December A. D; 1903, in
•iber 107 of Mortgages, on page 354.011 Which
mortgage there is claimed to be due ul the dale
if tins notice, for principal and interest the sum

Five hundred and sixty-three Dollars, and an
Attorney's fee of Thirty-five Dollars, us provided

IronOx
Tablets

Chronic Constipation Can be Cured.
give quick relief, but effect a

for in said mortgage, and no' suit or proceedings
at law having been instituted to recover the

• Don 't be deceived. A purging
medicine is not a cure for consti-
pation. There are hundreds of
purgatives on the market, but
only one unfailing remedy that
positively cures constipation.
Iron-Ox Tablets are differ-

ent from any laxative medicine
that you know about. Some
cathartics and purging medi-
cines seem to give relief, but
their good effects are soon
over, leaving the bowels
weaker than before, so that it
is necessary to increase the
dose from time to time. After
a time these harsh medicines
lail to Inve any effect whatever.
Iroit-Ox Tablets not only

sure, permanent cure, bringing
blessed relief from the mis-
eries of chronic constipation.

Mrs. Oscar Davis, 4454 Hast
Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio, says:
‘‘1 have been a sufferer from
chronic constipation for about
ten years, t.nd have tried ev-
erything you could think of
apd spent a great deal of
monev. but the medicines
would do me good just as long
as I took them. Iron-Ox is
the greatest medicine ever put
up for constipation.”
Fifty Iroo-Ox Tablet* in a handy

a'uminum box foray:: at your drug.
1**1 a, or from The Iron Ox Remedy
Company, Detroit, Mich.

moneys secured by said mortgage, or any purl
thereof,

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. V
lingular mPFtlngs for 1906 are an fol

Iowh: Jan. 9, Fell. 6, Mar. 0, April 3.
May 8. Junw 8, July 3, July 31, Aug. 28,
Out. 30, Nov. 27; annual meeting and
election of officers, I>Mr 26. BuJolmV
Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting Broth-
era welcome.

Hiram Lighthall, W. M.
C. W. Maroney, Hee.

F.
l>. MKRITHKW,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Hell M’hone 02, Manchester, Mich.

Dates made at this office.

/Michigan Central
‘‘The Niagara Falls R<MU."

TimeCard, taking effect, Jan. 7. 1966
TRAINS EAST:

No. 6— Detroit Night L xpr ans 8.38 a. ml
No. 36— Atlantic Express * 7 ?si 4. at |

No. 12 — G. R. and Kalaxnazou lb 4b a. n. !
No. 2— Mail :j ;r: p. u.

TRAINS Wt^T.
No. 9— M kh. express *  '7 a. rr

No. 5 — Mall UfjQ 4 nt
No. 13— (J. K and Kalamazoo 6:45 m
No. 37— Pacific Exprea* • 10;6z p. ip

•Nos. 9, 36 and 37 atop on only
to let off and take on paaieogera. ..
<). W. Huoole«, Geu. Haas «Sfc Ticket Agt
W, T. Glauque, Agent.

Anotiiek One.

We learn that there is to lie another
•aloou here. Fred Dletle will move
from the Wuen huer place to the Holmes
store Acfuffs the street and either an
Ann Arien- man or one of our citizens
will open a saloon in the Woerthner
place when Dletle movea oat. — Man-
chester Knterprle*. With the new pro-
posal place, the village will have some
IU Mloonn an average of about one
Mttloon for each one-hundred Inhabitants.

state of Ohio, City of Toledo, ( ‘

Lucas County. ^ss. .

Frank J. Dheiie* mnkeH 01.U1 that he
is aenlor partner of the llmi of F. J.
Cheney A (*o. duiiig business In tlie ell)
of Toledo, Count) and Btate aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay tlie sum ol
one hundred dollsrs for each and evert
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hsll’s Uatarrli Cure.

FRANK J.CHKNKY.
Sworn to before me and stihscrlltud In

tny presence, this fith day of Decouibei'
A. I). 1886, “

A W. GLKAHON,(HRAI.) NriTARV I'UIII.IO.
Hall’s CHtarrli Cure Is taken InteruriMj

and a*:ts directly ou the bloml and
iiiucous surfaces of the system. Bend
for testimonials free. ®1-

F J.CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, <>
Hold by all druggists, 78e.
Take JIbII’s Family IMD for coiikiI

pation.

Niitiio is Hereby Given That, by virtiie of the
ixtuer t»f sale contained iu auid murlguge, and the
statute in such case made and provided, on Mon-
day, the ninth day of April, A. D. 1906, at ten
0 clock in the forenoon, the undersigned will, at
1 he south front door of the Court Houmi in the

Sold and RtSgom mended by the BANK DRUG STORK.’

‘ by An « Arl xiryMieli i^an , ^thaj bei ng the plan

aw ih held, m-11 at Public Auction, to the lugh
bidder, tlie nremiM-H described in Huid mort-

tenaw is held,

ttage. or m> much thereof m may be' necessary to
pay Hie amount a«i aa aloreHuid due on said mort-
Kage, wilii nix per cent, interest, and all legal
eimtii, together with said attorney's fee, tu-wit:
All this*) certain puMes or parcels of land, situate
and bemg in the City of Ann Arbor in the County
of Washtenaw «»tl Slate of Michigan, and des-
cribed as billows, to-wii: Heginniug ul a point
on (he east lino ol Travcr street, one and as-100
. ham., nm Iherlv Loin the north line of blot'k six
pi llrown and ImWIit's Addilioii to tho Village
now iily) ol Ann Arbur; runniug (lienee north-
euy on said street two chuius uud thirty-two
iks; ' ....

To Build Roads.

Township Highway Comtniasioner'H.
W. Col**, by direction of the t< wu board,
has made application to the aUle
authorities for slate aid In the building

of two miles of umcad*ni!?9d road in
tills township, The stale pays half the
c >st of am h roads ami many sections are
making appllcmt'ons. J. L. Richard
h in been engaged to make a profile sur
vey 4 if the proposed roatl and the work
will Ire commenced aa aoon aa inalroc
lions are received from the state good

roads department, add the weather will

permit. Tecumseh News. •

Itching, torturing skin eru niton, din
figure, annoy, drive one wild. Dokii’s
Ointment brings .puck relief ami lasting
cures. Fifty cents at any drug store.

____  j __ ____ __ ty  t

Iml..;, Ihimiv Wajerly parulhd urihe nurth line
ol mum k m| k 1 live iluoiis and M<vtinly-Mvcn links
lo hum s Hue; thsuce muKIi t.n Truvor's line
ihov iliuiu* uud I went y live links to Broadway;
iImim.1 iuiiiIIi nil lln Midway forty-nife linkN;
^•i iiiii wiMiinrly ul 1 ighl aiiglck witli ftroadway
iwu iIiiiIiin Ihi'iin- 1 nullii'i ly purullvl to Hroud-
wav two clmiiN in 1 lii* mirth line of Block six;
Ihi mi Inly mi HII.I line of III.m k six to within
IwiiihnliiH ul I raver striHil; iliviice’nurlh purulU-i
In I nivc r Mind niin t haiit nml t wenty-five finks;
l hciiixi wiMeily iinrullej in the nnrtherly line of
. ..id |i|ni V ' sn 1 liiiiim In ‘haver street and lo the
plrt*-e tnmmuom, i nninininu two aortas of laud

right of entering ujio i said

KinVxMr,Cil "(«*> trlaltrealmen t a • \ •* I n » I goratortT’^ ̂ KlSMc
Attr,ctJ'JrMnar:U W.,LL L,ir »*A y aftew you

cutui'wto.o: aU I',111'® ̂ *au Mil'll. Mow.

.W,^B:yP,y,Sr.DE.pjyTYc
i?A82^trxj'S57^

c 1 re w* m nex u^^lonVm i- ni nrl" ̂ ’1 llii' 'm0'! the face, eres xunken, hotjow chteku
ni or ui iJHnKile««.i “''"‘OLV. lifelenH, diatrnstful, lack onerpy and strengll., tirrd .

. ». ..... 1

jiiniii in li ns; IIIMI tin- ngln ui entering ina
liiinl ni-iiibilur« nw nril by Andrew Nuwland

1 o^s .ssss ess

YPSI-ANN.
D..Y., A. A. A J. RAILWAY.

CHELSEA.
EAST

0.39 a m l>x;al
7:29 it m Hpecisi
39 a m Local

9:29 a m Hprwdnl
10:39 a rn Ix>. .tl
1 1 :2U a m Hpecisi
19:39 p m LochI

1 :2U p m Special
2:39 p m Local
3:29 p m Hpeclal
4 :39 p m IxK>al
8:29 p m Hpectal
6:39 p m l.ocal
7:29 p m Hpeclal
8:39 p 111 Local

Whati d) p m ixmai
Pnrdoi/»9 p in IrkihI*

west
6:20 a m Local
7 :80 a m Loca I

8:88 a m Hpeclal
9:80 a m Local
10:88 a m Hpeclal
1 1 :50 a m Local
12:5K p m Hpeclal

1 :80 p 111 Local
2:88 p in Hpeclal
3:80 p m Local
4:88 p in Hpeclal
8:80 p iu Local
0:88 p in Hpeclal
7 :80 p in Local
8:58 p in Hpecial
9:80 p m Local

1 1 ;20 p in Local

dlvldtral.nmmibmsat Jaeksou tor Kahunaxoo and
....... . •-|lro|t wlt|, a|| ii&arurbaii

also Host Lilies: at Ann
aminiii; at l>strolt_witli
‘‘earn It nails ;

T
III] above pietiin* of the
1 man ami fmli in the tnule-

J laark tifSi nUJii KiatilHioa,

amt is 11m* Hvmmvm for
Htren^th.utui jmrily. It ix Hold
in ulmoHt nil the civilized coun-
tricH of IheTjlolK*.

— If the t ntl fislt extinct
it would lien worid*wide ealum-
it.Y, betraijMc the t^il tlmt eomen
from itH liver HurpiMHenuJl other
fain in nouriHliiii^ ami lif<*-j;iviiij>;
projK'rl ieH. 'I’hirlv yearn ftp,
the prnprietnrH t»f Seott*H EinuU
tiioil futiml a wav of preparing
cod liver oil ho tlmt everyone can
take it and p*t tin? full value of
tho oil without 1 ho objectionable
tan to. Scott s I’liiulHi mr is the
IwhI thiiijf in the world for weak,
backward eltiltlivn, Ihia, delicate
fieople, and ai! coaditioiiH ol
WumI iitj^ iiad lost strength.

Stud for^frt* mini 1 1 It.

SCOTT & IIO\V24k, Chemist^
4u«-4ta>aAnL mthrkt, nbw tobk

tWr uml $1 00. All UrUfffflatA. •

Caterpillar Plague.
Of Jhe plague of caterpillars that

overran the Hcottlsh lowlands in 1886.
r naturalist wrltea: "The catarplllara
marched lu armies straight ahead and
the consequence was that wbeu they
encountered ’sheep Jtalna'— which are
open d rains about 18 lochea deep aud
IN 1 lichen wide at the top — they tam-
bted into them In such numbers that
their dead bodies dammed up the wa*
ter and they might have been utken
out ‘in barrow loada^,-

Keeplng His ‘Bargain.
"Your new feller's all right," Mid

Tom my 'Twaddles to his big slatar at
the breakfast table.

‘Tm glad you think go," aald Phyllla.
with a blush and a glance at her me.

"You bet he is," continued Tommy.
He's a real sport. W’y he gimme a
quarter not to tell what I saw in the
parlor laet night— an’ you bet I won’t
tell, uelt her!"— Cleveland Leader.,,

A I.lvnly Tumile.

W itii that old enemy of the race, con-

vu«i;
doraanh, liver and tiowels, tahe Dr
King’s New Life Pillt. They p«»rfeot|y
regulate these organs, without p«|n
dlwomiort. 25c hi Tlie B,nk Drug
Store.

After ̂ ^eavy meal, take a couple of
Ml?Doan's Reguleta, and give yourstom ___ _

il^er and bowela the help they w||j nee<j
Reguleta bring easy, regular passages of
the bowels. " *

I flME EVERY MORNING.
A bad back 1a always worse In the

morning.

A bark that achea all day ami Causes
llacoinfort at night is usually worse In
1 be morning. Makes you feel as If you
Hadn't slept at sll,

Can’t cure a bad back utiill you cure
the kidneys. Doan’s Kidney Pills cure
sick kidneys make you feel better, work
I otter aud sleep belter,

I. II. Hheap, proprietor o| the city
dairy, living just outside of Hturtris,
Mich., says: “I endorse the claims made
for Doan’s Kidney Pills, for 1 know
they kre an excellent remedy for kid-
ney trouble. For five years there was a
dull heavy pain in the small of my l ack
about all the time. Often it was acme
and piercing, particularly if I took o.dd.
for it always wtled in my back and I

felt so Isrue and stiff In the mornb g
I could hardly get around. The -klduev
sorrel Iona were affected, very d!streesl g
at f.tnes, were of a murky naiiire an.!
badly discolored. I iried a number of
einedle* and recelv-d no benefit. I
heard about Doan’s Kidney Pills miring
people troubled like I was, and I got a
box. They did me more gnuij limn any

IvniH ina 1I1 III Nml adjoining the aU.ve described
I irauUMoi and nnislrm-ting and repairing any
aPiMii'iliirl (nr Ihe iunveyancc of t^-ater from any
I'ring | here. in to tho above grunted piece laying
1 he Mniie hi low ns nut to pbsiruet tillage and also
l if iiuln uud privilege of taking the water from
I hf above ineiiliuned spring for the une of the
ulHive granted premiM’s provided the water mi
takiai ilnen nm exceed one-half of the water which
• an Im* innyeyed from such spring which privilege
wm; deeded by Dwigli.t Kellogg to Tabor Allen by
deed dated Funuary i ad, 1X48.

Duled, lunuury tolli, inofi.
.. . w •’•i« Fanners and Mechunicn flunk,

Aii.aiu-y /or Morlgagee. lly K.^L.BonS!
III. in. KH ttddrroe, I,a Alton.«y

Airii Arbor, Michigan.

METHOD 1HEATMBNT .lo., c car.

READER u.rmar?vV,ci,ilm? Bay? yn.v ,ont ho»*« ? Ar® •n<end|B*

60 YEARS*
EXPERlEhTCP

Patents

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
Cor. Michigan Av«. and Shilby SI., - DETROIT, MICH.

ror THOUSAND DOLLARS
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

^P/one sending a sketch and description may

1 ",,n"

The Mlchlijan F.,m.r anti Llva Stock Journal, Detroit. Mich will spend $l0.«0fl

rldlnVtnaHer oJ T "'V?*' A,, "f “,,M ,m'n^ will go Into Improving the
Wiuit M ...... .. .' |,l>t-M>r' . Ml ri,0t<>,|H Ihe hcncllt of the entire imdunt

on corn. |7t» for a lf•'l),,

tprriai nodes, w

Scientific American.

other remedy 1 over used They po-l
lively relieved Him aching In my, back
and stopped the annoyance from tho
kidney 5* »retln,i-. The (real mem
brought relief iiul ‘giVen by any oilier
•liedblnu.

For sale by «H dn*|ero Price, fifry
cer.is, Foster Mtlburti Co , Butt’alo, New
York, soli* agents for the United H tales,

tis member the tiamw — D.iitn’s — and
tabs no other.

0®am--ioaon’ Notice.

“n "k"l'iHI 1 lif oMiate

t**"**. t h n t^'lx1 ni i* m/hsf rnni
HlUtwttl. by order of sitld l*rnbMteConn1 iMtesre allowed, by prderof aald Probalo Court

ror^rwliloiM to ptvsent their i lalinHiitfainal Ihe
.^lale.#f said unt! that th-y will iiuh-i
at < la Iwa eaUMK Hunk lu Ihe village of (|i,.|-
«e«f lo aabi WHinti , on ihe Iftlh day of May and

tit ••eh of aald day m, to receive, examine and
s^uMasld Alai ins'.

Ann Arbor, March 13, iftOfl. * *

Thro dorm tVnt,,
John Somrnk,

Commissloneni.

Wta.?w.“,1a .... ..... . ..Hi, Tor ,

\n, ...... ..... . wo hnvr «,ntmo.,.d w
Dairying, Poultry Ralslnn n r. 8’ Fru,t QrovwlnB. Breeding of Live Stock.

Pealffna with- tpMSlfleitlonk of
receive It, .hme of ,h. H«u“*. E"- 1>ra"lh *l"

I r — ' — » f  vsu B V  . BaGs
i« money spent for Hpeclal nrtlcIcH In 1900.
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Dr. King’s

New Discovery
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BOc & $1.00
Free Trlil.

by n prominent a

Miihscrlptlnn. 7B cents a year- 3 ^ Worth muny the price of a year*
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The per capita wealth of the United
States at this present time la $31.78.
Got yours?

MICHIGAN

HAPPENINGS

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF.

'•V .s - lu'; '•

That Russian who shot himself to
prove his honesty merely returned a
Scotch verdict.

THE BUSINESS PORTION
OF TWO VILLAGES

DESTROYED.

If Rockefeller loans $200,000,000 to
Russia we know who will own Russia
a few years hence.

TUSTIN
FOUR

ON

FIRE CAUSES LOSS OF
LIVES AND PROPERTY
PRINCIPAL STREET.

The Japanese are animated, per-
haps, by a laudable ambition to grow
up with their country.

BANKER ANDERSON’S AFFAIRS
SEEM TO BE IN A TANGLE

IF REPORTS ARE TRUE.

Love fills even family Jars with per-
fume.

Do not idealize old times unless you
have as distinctive a recollection of
the bad as you have of the good.
August 28 to 31 are the dates chosen

for Saginaw’s semi-centennial celebra-
tion.

Mayor Aitkin 'has the lid on so
tight that Flint saloons are closed
tight at 10:30 p. m.
Chippewa county will expend sev-

eral thousand dollars In roads this
year under the county system.

Thomas McArdle, employed at the
Withington & Cooley shops in Jackson,
picked up an electric light bulb while
at his work and dropped dead instant-

WASHINGTON

REPORTS
STANDARD OIL IS BUSY

WITH LEGISLATION
JUST NOW.

ITS WORK It AGAINST FREE AL-
COHOL, THt RATE BILL, AND

AMERICAN SHIPPERS.

, *After living In New York a while,
Mark Twain defines a gentleman as a
biped who is not a lady.

In order to bo on the safe side it
may be just os well to eat the un-
canned varieties of fish.

Mr. Balfour has managed to squeeze
Into parliament, but he is likely to
find it a ’very lonesome place.

It .is announced that shoes are to
cost more. But let us hope on. It may
presently be cheaper to ride than to
walk.

Granting the correctness of the the-
ory of evolution, there must have been
a time when there was no stork.
What?

Yvette Guilbert is back in i>ew - ----- .
York, but is said to have no naughty $3,500.

songs. Humph! Why, then, is she in
New York?

- Tustin Fire.

The business portion of Tustin wns
destroyed by fire Friday morning, start-
ing in the basement of the Hotel Comp-
ton from a defective furnace. Four peo-
ple were hurued to death, as follows:
William H. McGraue, proprietor of

the hotel.

. , Mrs. Wm. H. McGrane.
Edward Demorest, porter.
Charles Workman, travi iing man of

Pierson.

The bodies were charred beyond rec-
ognition. Ten guests escaped in their
night clothes. The village has no fire
department and the bucket brigade
was powerless. The losses: Hotel
Compton, I4.0U0: two livery barns
owned by Mrs. M. J. Toland, $3,600;
potato warehouse of Ervin A Francisco
and contents, $1,500; potato warehouse
of Lavigne & Stevenson and contents,
$1,300; J. W. Waters & Co., general
store building, $2,000; J. W. Waters'

Xpw stock, $5,500; skating rink and bowling

Wm. Waterbury, <jf Poutlae, who
died at Highland at the age of 32
years, did not take a particle of nour-
ishment, except water, for 35 days be-
fore his death.

The Lapeer council committee which
Investigated has reported its findings !
to the council, but they will not be
made public, until printed in the offi-
cial

l*AY FOLLOW THE SUGAR TRUST
METHODS BY BUYING UP
MANY DISTILLERIES.

papers of the village.

Count Witte’s cabinet Is breaking
up. This ought to relieve any kind-
ling wood stringency that may exist
at St. Petersburg.

The savant who says everybody Is
going blind because of electricity
can’t scare us worth a cent. We've
aeen about everything.

At least Washington should be
made aa i^ch of a “model city” as Is
possible with frequent congressional
sessions on the premises.

The feeling of Paris toward Jimmy
Hyde Is very cordial, says a cable dis-
patch. Any time Paris is cross with

fiTTo Ia man has $4,000,000!

Mark Twain insists that he knows
veracity when he sees it a block away.
Then why doesn't he cross the street
•nd make its acquaintance?

Boni do Castellan * says he is going
to be good hereafter, unless, of
course, he should have the luck to get
his hands on some more money.

White Pigeon Burned.
But for the arrival of a chemlcnl

engine rushed to White Pigeon by spe-
cial trai i on the Lake Shore from
Elkhart, In<L, the business section of
the town would have been entirely
.wiped out by a fire which originated
from an overheated stove In A I

Wickett’a furniture store Friday after-
noon. (inly seven business establish-
ments are left.
With only a few exception* the loss

falls without a cent of Insurance. This
will be a severe blow to the town's
inimoiflnto future, and It is thought
will postpjfoe rebuilding. Officials of
the Karmers' Htalo bank claim that
the money and valuable papers In the
vault were not Injured by the fire.

Fighting Free Alcohol.
The Standard Oil Co. Is preparing

an active hand in opposition to the
proposition now pending beforo the
w’ays and means committee for free
alcohol for the arts and industries.

Them to „ . . . , Several prominent members of the
There is prospect of a ne* electric house spent a couple of da vs last week

Ine from Saginaw to Detroit, to be in New York and while the7e heart on

Haginaw itne, to connect Detroit and Co. was behind the ntmrk on the nrn
Sag maw, paralleling, existing lines. 'posed legislation that has been made
Mrs. Euphenla Lee, aged 64, of La- by the wood alcohol people and that it

poor, who had been a sufferer with paid the expenses of wood alcohol ex-
•fvere bronchial trouble for some perts. who came to Washington for
time, swallowed a large dose of laud- Purpose of testifying before the ways
nuum and died within twenty minutes, and means committee. That the com-
(Irund traverse bay was frozen over P*ny Is preparing to get options on

Friday for the first time this winter. mo8t. °Mhe large distilleries of the

ms UPRISING. ~

According to the ice record kept for
fitly years, this is the latest ever
known, the bay freezing once before
on March 16.

Louis Knoblauch, a wealthy farmer
of Bllssfleld, has been convicted of

country Is apparent. This is the way
the sugar trust protected itself against
Cuban reciprocity several years ago.
It bought fifty-one per cent, of the
stock of the American beet sugar fac-
tories. This move is in the event
there is legislation to be in position toperjury in connection with a lind con- dnmfn-. g °n totbe,lD Position to

tract. He was put under $2 000 bonds j[ommaje a lai&e Part of the situation
lo appear for sentence and will appeal (,islinerles t0 ma,ce
the case to the supreme court. of smaI1 Independents

«ndi“rd Dowlp00.!1^,^" 0f ̂ bu AieI' ^ Meatwhi‘e chance that the ways\i .W . 8 h,dden at i the Ben and means committee will reoort i
WM ohUllkr “h?1 8U®mer, home, on J111 ̂ d that the bill will pass thei . s reason f°r Quietly house. Is very bright If the Standard
caving Chicago was to get away from Oil Co. concludes to make a fight it
U r trouble, he says, is brewing in will begin in the senate.

TH« belief him been growing for
omo time itini the war doimrtmont is
very anxious eoneernlng the possibil-
ity of a gtmeriil uprising lu tho Philip*
Pine*.
The number of troops centralized

around Manila has been greatly In-
creased. The impression was allowed
to leak out that these troops were in;
tended for service In China; that the
troops were sent to the Philippines to
control any possible outbreak is thn
Inference drawn from the present sit-
uation...

The unexpected difficulties in tho
Moro country and the continued ob-
stacles to stamping out lad'cnism in
the provinces near Manila have com-
bined with a number of other circum-
stances to strengthen the foars of the
war department.
Information as to commercial Con-

ditions in the islands is discouraging.
Several disasters, hurricanes, fires,
etc., have Intensified tho depression
of trade and news of tho probable de-
feat of the tariff bill has had a bad
effect.

COLORADO

DISASTER

HERR MOST DSad"
Herr Johann Most, the f.*,l-phlaf . Ia®0m

EQUAL NUMBER OF THE
DEAD AND INJURED

REPORTED.

OPERATORS DISCHARGED FOR
CAUSING THfc QREAJ LOSS OF

LIFE AND PROPERT''

archlst, died In ClncInnat Tl
from erysipelas, and thus hi. ̂

prayer that he would be hanten 1
scaffold has been shattered ̂
Mbst was at one time in lh#

ground of events as one of
prominent exponents of rnJ?
anarchy, preaching that Cl
and assassination were the onlvm.

croachmeiit'anny and

*M WAS ASLEEP" IS THE EXCUSE
GIVEN BY ONE OF THEM
FOR HIS NEGLIGENCE.

The Killed and Injured.
While the exact number of lives

inflamable. Convicted many 1

sedition, blasphemy and trJi?*
boasted of his terms In prS1’
posed as a martyr to his belled '
picturesque personality won hil ,

disciples and he was consider*,
by the American police as * *
ous incendiary. d aa

Stops Council Criticism.

...... . u uu.ua. ui live: The prison advisory board
lost In tho Adobe wreck on the Denver convicts, established under3

High in Denver.
Mrs. James oSriie&thp, of Ovid, who

recently returned from a trip ,o tho
west, declares that she saw Former
State Senator Hiram High In Denver.
High was on the sight-seeing trolley
car with three ladies, and he recog-
nized Mrs. Smenthe at the moryent she
recognized him. High muttered some
excuse to his party, and dropped off
the car. High was an Ovid lawyer
who dropped out of sight about four
years ago, taking the money of a good
share of Ovid— for everybody trusted
him — along. His wife was faithful,
believing that her husband would
come bacK or send for her, but he did
not do so, and last year she secured a
divorce.

and Rio Grande railroad will never be X!nc?n^ r^F|jnG’ ̂ aa ̂ ei'n ^olUheiH»«.u vji ini ur lumenu win never oe '  - ----- a

Hosiers In the his- through the pilbllc pre^ a,8cpi
Conservative esti- written by convicts has also bw?
of life nlace the ttl80 Deea t

tory of railroading,

mates on the loss of life place the hiblted.
number of dead at twenty-two and "Four Years of Vincent ’’ an .
twenty-two injured. Only seven of the which appeared in a local paper i
dead bodies have been positively ing the system of co-operation bet*
!',*nt<|od on Recount of the mutilation cortVlcts and officials— Vinpenr7w71,1“. i ____ _____ _ .eni> nob

The Englishman who says that he
can measure the one-seventy-millionth
part of an inch can safely defy doubt-
ers to ’'prove that he is only boasting.

The Chinese, even under Japanese
leadership, ore not yet ready to fight
the foreign devil. A premature move-
ment will land them in the chop
suey.

A Pennsylvania woman drank caus-
tic potash because her hair was turn-
ing gray. It did not restore the natural

color, but she won’t worry about it
any longer.

The Midland Shooting.
The sheriff of Midland comity slates

.hat ho has been unable to find any
trace of the mysterious midnight prow-
ler by whom Milton P. Anderson, the
aged president of the defunct Ex-
change bank says ho was shot Thurs-
day night. *No suspicious character
was seen In the neighborhood of the
Anderson home that night, so far as
ho has been able to learn, save pos-
sibly by tho wounded hanker. In this
connection nn important statement
was made by Robert Lane, attorney
for Anderson’s bank creditors.
Upon receipt of an order from tho

United States court, Mr. Lane says,
be recently secured possession of cer-
tain of Mr. Anderson's books from
which, he says, ho loarued of property
not disclosed by tho banker when ho
was examined before the referee. The
extent of this property was such that
it would Insure a dividend of 100 cents
on rhe dollar for depositors in the
Exchange bank, although Mr. Ander-
son had offered but 25 cents in settle-
ment.

A sample package of patent medl- Roger* and the Rate Bill,
cine tablets thrown on the doorstep A special dispatch from Washing-
child0^' “n *«d e!len bV?e HttIe (on f5avs thG object of Henry H. Rog-

c , u* •'ni of congress, especially as regards
To materially improve Summertown, rn,fl Ml* It is noted that the

an embryo townsin Tennessee, Is the Standard magnate came and gained an
intention and aim of two plucky Plain- fUdlenco with tho president, by send-
well young women. Misses Edith John- ‘l,K ,,la car^ and awaiting his turn,
son and Helen Christian, who will 0,»n‘Tly ho would have sent a repre-
start the Summertown Gazette next lll’n,a,lvo lo proffer his advice, butmonth. thlniu have changed and he got the
T! • announcement of the state fair St'®? (’",»“!<lorat!on any citizen would

executive committee that the ground- rtc# v* ll,,‘l 1,0 ,l,oro-

Lawyers Not Admitted,

Under the new rules of the board of
pardons attorneys are not allowed to
appear before the board to argue for
the release of prisoners. The reason
for this rule -is that the board pre-
sumes that the prisoner was justly
convicted and that there is no point
of law ndr question concerning his
conviction on which the ooard needs
any enlightenment. The only ques-
tion in each case is the advisability
<if releasing the prisoner, and the lat-
ter’s own conduct Is the principal de
termining factor.

of vlcntns by fire.
Two telegraph operators ate now

held as responsible for the disaster.
Both have been discharged from the
service of the road. 8. F. Lively, the
operator whose failure to deliver the
train order resulted In the collision
has not been arrested and it is now
ccnsidered probable no action against
him will be taken until after the cor
oner's Inquest.
Lively says regarding his failure tc

deliver the train orfler:
“I was asleep; that’s all.
It Is asserted that Lively had worked

for several days without rest.
It developed that Lively, who was

the regular day operator at Swallows,
had, beside perfornling his own duties
worked on Thursday night for William
VanDeusen. tho night operator. Van
Deusen is said to have absented him-
self from the station on Thursday
night without getting the approval ol
big superiors.

would be opened on Sunday and that
bids would be received for a liquor
permit has aroused the church and
temperance workers of Detroit to ac-
tive protests.

•Mor* Discrimination.

Steamship discrimination against
American Nblpiiers is reported from
Singapore by Consul-General Wilber,

Joseph Vero, an old-time sailor who fhat a combination has

r,K, r r;»r;.iri,rr r r/s-is
Which was destroyed by the Kearsarge. ?he S 0t 'Vt‘lci urf un*Ho u-ua hAf«i*in ••••<« t < _ «enn . the English flag, and the Ham-Ho was born •In Portugal in 1832 ami hnro- a 1 *-nK***h Mag, and the Ham-
in hi* younger days he snw service on \ r8>Amerlcuu line. The freight rates
whaling vessel. * 1Ce °n .between Sonth Asia and America have

A Boston man who discovered that
he h'asn’t any bad habits to give ,up
during I^nt says that he won’t be
caught that way again next year.—
Boston Globe.

The Japanese have begun to use
beer instead of sake. This may not
make them taller, but it is likely to
necessitate their letting out their
waistbands occasionally.

What has become of the old-fash-
ioned editor who never used to fill a
gap in one of his columns by asking
“what has become of the s old-fash-

ioned" something or other?

The doctor who predicts that the
World will soon go blind from the ef-
fects of electricity might give good
testimony on' the progressive soften-
ing of the brain from causes unknown.

Scientists claim that insanity is
caused by microbes. If proof is want-
ed they can point to a large number
of people who have grown crazy over
microbes and others who are still go-
ing.

It has been decided that men may
eat dinner at the- big restaurants in
New York without wearing evening
dress. This is another important tri-
umph for the advocates of personal
llbej ty.

Speaking of human nature, the man
who kinks tho hardest about the in-
crease of 10 cents a hundred pounds

* in the price of ice is generally the
man who pays 35 cents for two ounces
of It in a highball.

Now that Pierpont Morgan has paid
$50,000 for some Robert Burns manu-
scripts, the conviction of the average
contemporary poet will bo strength-
ened thatiall he needs to get good
prices for his stuff is to bo dead a
hundred years. - _____

A New York doctor says that skele-
tons should not bo used In women’s
classes in teaching the principft** of
first* aid to the injured. “Women," hit
declares, "are too feminind ~ to aie
aketetons—lt makes them nervour."
And yet every woman has one,

Became Insane.
John It. Hunter, formerly president

of the Henderson Ames Co., and miro
one of the wealthy men of Kalamazoo,
has been committed to the Kalamazoo
a&ylum for the Insane. His wealth
gone, and himself a wreck from dis-
sipation, he was a pathetic figure as
he was given a hearing In the probate
court. He was so violent that ho was
restrained with difficulty. Mr. Hunter
was president, of the Henderson-Ames
Co. at the time of tho military scandal,
was indicted, convicted and fined
$1,000. This wai the turning point in
his career, and he has gone down
Bii.ce that time. His conviction ap-
peared to weigh heavily upon him.

Suicide op Murder.

.TWaliPf a young farmer «r
North!" id township, was burned to
death Thursday, and it la believed that
he either set tire to the house and then
committed suicide or that he was mur-
dered by thieves and the house fired
to conceal the evidences of the crime.
The house was T irned to the. ground
and the man’s body rs charred so badly
that it is impossible to tell whether or
not be received any wounds before
death. Tramps had been seen in tho
neighoorhood, and the general lmpre»
ion among tho neighbors lu that a
party of hobos demanded money of

whaling vessels.

After many months the mystery sur-
rounding the disappearance from Los
Anodes of Caleb Lobhan. of Atlas.
Mich., and bin affianced bride has been
solved. They were passengers on the
Valencia, which was sunk off tho coast
of Vancouver In October,
Mrs. J. Warden, of Grand Rapids,

Mich., died (in thn steamer Prlnz Adel-
In rl. from Naples to .Hew York, March
7. during a violent storm. Mrs. War-
den was 60 years old. Her daughter,
Mrs. Bradford, who Uvea In New York
iinte, and her two JHumlehlldronr were
also mi hoard.

While driving on Watei; street In
Si. Joseph, John Williams spied a
shining pin e of Jewelry, R proved to
he a woman’* braanlm, containing five
diamonds. To leunt Its value Wil-
liams took the bracelet to a Jewelry
"tore, and was Informed that the dia-
monds an- vorth $500.

Will Fisk, while* crossing the Grand

been greatly advanced.

Gapon Is Under. Arrest.

Father Gapon, the Russian leader,
was arrested on the eve of tho inquiry
demanded by him inio the scandal in-
volved in tho •charge that his labor
organization was subsidized by the
government,
M. Tlmlriazeff, minister of com-

merce. In an Interview exonerates Fa-
ther Gapon from all blame, declaring
that lie 1 1 an idealist, and a man of
force and acquitting him of receiving
any of the money given by the- govern-
ment to M, Matushenski, (Japan's for-
mer assistant. Nevertheless his ene-
mies intimate tl it Gapon arranged
the arrest because he feared revela-
tions and desired to throw dust in the
eyes of his followers by giving him-
self the appearance of being persecu-
ted by the government.
In practically all the first .stage of

the peasants’ elections a faction in the

Sauer Gets Fifteen Years.

William Sauer, convicted of man-
slaughter In killing Constable Elisha
Moore, of AlgOnac. Jan. 18, 1905, was
sentenced this motning by Judge Law
to spend not more than 15 years nor
less than seven and a half years In
Jackson, with a recommendation that
he serve the maximum period. Sutler
took his sentence very coolly, and
said: ‘T have nothing to say except
to again declare my Innocence.’’

GENERAL NEWS.

The dowager empress ofrChlnn has
subscribed $50,000 to the famine fund.

The United States government Is
about to take u hand in the investiga-
tion of the lumber trust In the state of
Mississippi.

The record output for Pennsylvania
anthracite coal was made in 1905 —
09.339.152 long tons valued at $141,-
S79.000 was the report given to the
Uplted States geological survey.

*cl?*s*aIure of Jamaica refused,
Wednesday, to pass on the appropria-
,,l«n ,for tl10 n,uIu,enance of Jamaica
militia, ns a result of the disposition
of British naval and military forces
about the island.

..... * n it in- i:iu«Hiug mo uranu ... ̂  h mcuon mine
Trunk railway tracks at Nepslg with vl,la8ea refused to participate. Re-
a horse and buggy was struck by an
eastbound passenger train and was
badly cut on the head and arm. A
freight train going west prevented
him seeing an eastbound passenger
train and be says the engineer did not
whistle.

Ice denlora in Detroit are refusing
to contract for the delivery of Ice at
any definite price for the coming sea-
son. Several dealers stated this morn-
ing that they would contract only at
last year's prices until the season
opened, at which time they judged
that consumers wdll have to pay nearly
double the price of last year.
The federal grand Jury* which has

been in session for the pnift two weeks
in Detroit, returned twenty-five In-
dictments. . .Much of the time was

Outter^Sanything they killed him and then set
fire to tho house.

Davis has been somewhat deupond-
ent of late and another theory Is that

life8ta,l°d ,ire U,Ul lbcn towl< blR
No one but Layla was at home In

*lH w,fo and thref* *ma]|
children being away on a visit to Mrs
Bert Bailey, whose husband owns* the
farm occupied by the Davis family.
Davis drove his wife and children to
the Bailey farm at noon, and unid that

supper0 time!* ^ ^ them aboilt™eK Itrostraiod with grief

®^devU8 ,,,U' 1,,r WM
Horatio N. Bush has liseii appointed

pcstmnst«'r at Rnlrlcnn, Montcalm
county, vice a, w. Kutrlnan, resigned^
George Gilboti i,aH surrendered Her-'

wm.DU< 'mi'" ll"' ll,nl“ >'''f‘,rmatory
bouitiHo while out on parole ho would
not listen to the requests of his spon-
sor ns to hia conduct. - 1

Chas. Snyder, aged 18,'*bo ssoap. d
from Jackson prlaon Ip January, 1001,
v.hllo under sentence of seven years
to Ionia reformatory on a charge of
burglary, has been captured at Abof*

?• D.jWlwrMt is claimed hs was
caught while robbing a poatofflee and
general store,

and indictments were presented
against those accused of being en-
Raged In the swindle. Those Indicted
wore: Thomas Lorimer, Alonzo L.
Hart, George Hart and John Hart. Tho
latter is stilt nt large.

^ To establish the ownership of a
Scatpa ‘mill* dog. Marcellus Newman,
nnd W, H. Coleman, farmers of means,
living near Battle Creek, are spending
money enough to buy ,v dozen such
dogs. For several hours Friday the
cas^ pocked Justice Bid well’s conrt

Now manVn.T aD(l legaI ta,ent-Newman lost his case, but will appeal

C°mt’ and Bweara K he
Cburt ^ he W 1 B° to th8 8UPr*mo

MUtUal BenefU Uf« aBSO-
elation of Denver has withdrawn from
doing buslnesu in the state.

R„ F. Monroe, of Pontiac has mir.
chased the Jackson Body Co.’?phInt

Ml" MrUrMo„Uroe0wy.8“‘l°r
to mi h.. order. ,t U™o?u!e pC
AlUn*' whn J? E:^angel,l5t George E.

th. Ch2**0d w,th miscon-
duct at the home of Jt«v C w AnSSSi
.on at While
has been postponed at 8tur«f. TinVii
J4*"* 24 became AUorneyT*,^1
for the defense, claimed that his wit!
nesses wars not ail there 11

porta from Smolensk Mishkin'. Zulls-
off, Volkine and’ elsewhere indicate
that the peasants generally chot«3 con-
servative delegates to the district con-
ventlons, which will select delegates
to the provincial conventions, at which
representatives to the national assent-
biy will be chosen. Nevertheless, at
the first .district convention, the peas-
ant representatives at Moscow yester-
day, while they did not succeed lu
choosing their delegates, strongly fa-
vored tho selection of the peasant
against the land-owner class.

Only * Lie.

The alleged plot to assassinate Rev.
Df. Charles H. Parkhurst, of New*
York, was all a hoax, according to a
confession made by Lawrence Rogers
a former prison guard, the man who
told the story upon which the investi-
gation of the alleged plot was based.
Rogers s confession was made before
Magistrate Wuhle In police court while
he was being examined in John Doe
proceedings In connection with the
affair. He was promptly arrested on
the motion of District Attorney
Jerome and held for the grand jury
on a charge of perjury.

In the divorce suit of Alfred Dun-
can vs. Jennie Duncan, of Findlay, tho
defendant took the stand and declared
that her husband, about a year atro
while dangerously ill, confessed to her
that hln name was Frank Shoemaker
and not Duncan, and that he had been
a member of the Jesse James gang.

SSSMS K SV"M,"=
goes to the senate.

An incipient Carllst movement |* re.
ported to hsvo broken out In Oatalo*
nla, tfpaln, The authorities have tak-
en steps lo suppress thi- outbreak
Former Premier llallour wturntd to

the house of ootnmoiis anu assume.i
the leadership of t htvXipo.it km He
was heartily welcomed

Lionel Walter Rothschild, speaking
nt Chesham, said he possessed irn-
futahle evidence that <*v' • Russian
refugee sent back from El. and in re-
cent mouths was shot at the Russian
frontier without, trial.

• Lolo E. Finstad anil L. C. f’omthrnor
of Jx)s Angeles, were sentenced to r>
years and six months imprisonment atu) Tex;' for ,be niurder of R.
W. Rutherford, of Philadelphia, and C

McMurray. of Los Angeles.
Oorinne Miller, aged 19, shot and

killed Wm. Morrow, her sweetheart,
aged 24, at Wichita, Kas., because of
Jealousy Morrow stood at the head
of a stairway when shot. The body
rolled down stairs and Into the street.
The New York Centra] and Hud-

son River Railroad Co. has filed a
mortgage for $1,000,000, Issued by the
Rutland Transit Co. to the Guaranty
Trust Co. of New York with United&bcu“rm or

Report has reached Honolulu of a™ ®ruPtIon oa Island of Sa-
, I> of the Samoan group. Three vll-

MSf»pnhinVethbee«n de8troy°d» includingMalaeola the finest cocoa plantation
on the island. The'lava is still pouring
out at the rate of 20 feet an hour.

^«deCi8l0n,has been reached re-
garding Secretary . Taft’s acceptance
of a position on the supreme bench A
statement given out from the White

ro?iUr8»e nnH? * f" JUSt,Ce BrOWn Will not
re ire until June, when the court will
ake a vacation until October, there
s no need of haste In appointing Jus-
tice Brown’s successor.

Chairman Cannon rapped with his
gavel for order in the house and said

he chaplain will offer prayer." Then
he stood gazing abstractedly ]nt0
E^, Xhen the b,,nd chaplain had
finished thpre was a pause for u sec-
ond or wo. Undo Joe came out of
his reverie and said: “The chaplain wU
offer prayer." Asher Hinds nudged the

Ku1’ and lhe chaP,a,a turned his
sightless oyes on him In great sur-I
urlBfi. Uncle Jog realised ho had made*

land Institute School of Art and Dc"

monia°f UuIt,m01’e’ 18 daa«l of pneu’

The JoIq Battle.
A cablegram from Gen. Leonard

Wood regarding criticisms of the re-
cent battle of Mount Dajo, on the
Island of .lolo, was made public today,
as follows ;

"Thn Military Horrotnry, Washington:
"In answer lo tho secretary of war's

requsRt for luformatlon, March 12, I
was present lliroughoiil practically the
entire union and Inspected the top of
crater after action was finished. Am
convinced no man, woman or child
was wantonly killed. A considerable
number of women and children were
killed In the light, number unknown,
for the reason that they were actu-
ally In the works when assaulted, and
were unavoidably killed in the fierce
hand-to-hand fighting which took
place in the narrow inclosed spaces.
"Moro women wore trousers and

were dressed, armed much like the
men. and charged with them. The
children were in many cases used by
the men ns shields while charging
troops. These incidents are much to be
regretted, 1 it it

—has been attributed to Irving .

mer and Frank Hayes, murderers ,

lifers. Warden Armstrong gay. L
had no permission to send out such
article. It is supposed it was sent ,

before Armstrong assumed his dull

Buy the Lumber.

The purchase of timber oniiumiuae ui iimner on sti

.ands, precluding the necessity of hi
ing the land itself, is likely to beeo
more general under the action of i

board in cont: ol of state swamp |a

yesterday. Such purchase was am
ized by the legislature of 1903 w
heretofore the privilege has applied i

only a small list of lands. Now wh
lands have been offered for sale
have since remained in the possess
of the state laud commissioner for i

year, he may sell the timber with
the land. Detailed rules governing
sales were adopted by the board k
they apply to all lands except Agrle
tural college lands in control of
state board of agriculture.

The interstate commerce cornu
sion has completed its investlgat
of the methods of the Standard Gill
and tho railroads In dealing with
Independent oil producers of Kans

THE MARKETS.
Detroit— Choice steers, nvernping lj

500 to 1.400 lbs. S4 75©5 25; chc
handy killers. $4 -an CO; llptu to *
butchers steers unii heifers.
common killers and fat cows, J2 O50<l
‘J‘f,ner8..fow:8- ,1 r'°^2 -5: common tf
prime shipping hulls, $2 755/ 3 75; Hit
hutehcrH and heavy sausage hulls. Jtk
4/ a 50; stockers and feeders, J2 5Ufe4!|
per cwt. •• ^

Milch cow*— -Active at *2504! esch
Veal calves Ibwer at $5^7 50 per art
Sheep and lnmhs-nQuict and stcadrl

finality common: cluWce lambs. *6 T5e;l
hght to fair, *.> 50 @6 fifl; common
•rime sheep. $3*?5; mixed xti^n aa]
ambs, $4@r.: c/'mmon killers. *2 751
-T 2o: culls. 12 ft 2 50 per cwt.
Hogs — Dull and 5e lower; otinlitv fair

prime mediums and fat' vnrk.ys. iil
llgljt, yorkers and pigs; **; jotiG 'ji
roughs, *4 to $5 per cwt.

PI ilcrt go — Beeves. $.3 90 GG 40; sfoclur
and feeders. $2 70ft 4 75: cows

SOIti.-, 15; Texrfus, *3 6i(

o 26:

slow and weak; shoepj
j iii (tl l» ! luirtlto *4 90 

- It: it must be understood ......... ...
that the Moros, one and all. were fight- 1 f0K0rs* 51
ing not only as enemies but relleinu<; i >».

fanatics, believing Paradise to
immediate reward if killed in action hfavy $5 ooft fi 05: light. 55 S5n« GH
with Christians. I « 5?.’ 10: bulk of . sales*, jc 154

"They apparently desired that none . _ ......... ......

I)/' saved. Some of-otir jnen. oue a hos-l*3 75©6; iambs, si
pltal steward, were c'ut up while giving
RSKisfdnce to wotiniled Moros by the
wounded and by those feigning death wV.Vo^best ijToVto T/inn-n,. GM
lot Hie purpose t»f getting this von- r'10:. 1)r,4t fat rows. *4. ft 4. 50; fair t

gennee. I personally ordered assistance V fV 'fi :, r’0: ,rI,nmer^ 'i.'jfl!
given woimded Morns and Mint rf,n 1 *4.r»0fiWs meii.um do.
uni ,1 >1 > ,,,, ,n V ut f00•, steers, dehorned
ni.i w,i ii H'lould ho sent them, and best
medicHt ntlendanco; "** ------

’Tit addition, friendly Moros were at
once directed. to proceed to the moun-

UAST _BItFF.\LO. — Export stwrrj
shipping steers. |5.li

earl Ing steers. !3.CS0|
common stock steers. !3.23ff3.SI?

•’Xpon bulls^ *4.25 ft 4.50; light stof
hulls, • S2.7593- Hogs; Rerelptr,
cars; market lower; pigs, jc.tOfifiP:- .. . .....w., I.rwvcen 10 me moun- ri‘rs; market lower: pigs. $r,.40O«.«:

lain for (IiIm purpose. I do not believe mediupi heavy
that In this or any other tight an* ’Jeim?6^’’ Ml?ndy- sh,’cp-:-
Anierlesn -loldler WMiitnniu t/Oi 1 V* carH: native Iambi, *7.101

woman or child, or that heVver 'nmLs.^iho^f: ....... . *m inui no ever uest snec... - ..... .
did It uxcrpl unavoidably in elo te ae. ,r,;60®5-8B! wethers. $5.75««-ttl
turn. Tho not bn. u..„ ac Plo8ed »Jow: jr, cars unsold. -Cttlvr4!

action was most despe ate. iiwe7; TX Wtf&N
fit era 1 1 y^ *f orHt hefr ' ll'veg0! pilose* qiun? "°d' ,C&8' .......
tors to dlstlnRiilsh who would be in-
jured by the fire.

. "In actions against Moros. -we °i

have begged Moros again and again T3<t’ *'^n0 bu Bt‘Sp Kc. WSS ft

medium t»l

OrulB, K(e.
Detroit— Wheat— No. 1 white. !!««Vr « 1 — « negi— ixo. I wnite. 5;h>h

bVi, 2 "‘X'1* IHc: May, 3.000 bu it

Leylnnd Buxton, who. has lust
hirned jo Loudon from Santa Arabia

sr.r:„"r„r.;ss.SiJM-src-SS
hi* b™Sas ttSSSte -aaSASSSS

*2%c. 10.000 bu at ’ 82?4 c.' 5.'6o0 bu lt|
82 fie. 5,000 bu at !Jr:[

to ugnt as men and ke#»n ~ . eZif ’ V,2Myu 1,11 ot 8(»4ic, 7, 000 hu »t|

8DomiRdll?Utf0t k* 1 QHSUnu‘ enl,re ̂  Ciliooo° hu ' nV so^' 1 SjM bu •’•I

develops In any way ^log out^h: ’ ”! ’“C ^ "u-
charges, will act at once"

Subdue Panic With Guns.

ui':!?* ̂ ,Tm »wept the

Data— -No. n white, spot, nominal »!

Shout 32c per bu. • 1 .I

Rye — jy’o_ 3 spot. 2 cars nt 05c p*r blU
oec-d — Prime spot, 100 hax> >t|

*7 fir,; March. 50 bags at $7 85: Aprtll
100 hairs nt J7 Oft; bv sample, 50 baf*nt .O. 30 at 37 G . 20 at *7 50. 33 it

DanIc^sMekCh 8tea®^I^^d8®b8h4K!fme "amnVe Pn‘ bagi'

deck, Insist tog “hat STI hey mult spot. 50 bag* “

The IIpwsV0 tUT dealh ln the open.The stewards and minor officers lost

M?WrsatnOfflcPI,eaM *1 t0 Capt J,lhaniand First Officer Mehausas, who were
bJL,b® br,d*e* They hurried to the
steerage quarters

It 45 per bu.
Beans— March. 81

bid. *1 48 asked.
42 bid; May, *1 «

-«Tb* '^n- 2 »nrln» wheat. 7f>H$
be; Ne 3. 72 ft) 78c; Nn. 2 red. 79*4*1
JH^r: N°. '2 corn. 41 K fl'42r: No. 2 >el‘|

l'?. nHhu .‘ ,7 1 ,,aKHen8crH. First c.°rtR: T0?1 ff‘0(,,n«‘ hurley. 37ft3j4c:

th-nt.“,sr?i!cn:h:“1 nL,";
volvors and knivi.u ,1.. 1 l*rew re nrlme timothy seed. |3

..... w^"ed ,t, ov"' conlm^, ,crn'," ,u 8“'
enmo ,U|,t Or, lor was re.tore'
Cnpl JuhUm K,ii,| ib, Blornli wh|l0

It lasted, was the most severe he h-io
experhmcml In 30 Jeara M^. 1,aS

akitsknrxts is ijktrott
Week Ending March. 24. IWO.

found a pearl toIn New
oyster which l« valued at $‘ i0 Thu

regarded the suhpena and failed tn at
Pear before the Ohlo 3totVsenate w^
arrested Wednesday night 1 '
There Is reason to b'dlevo that u

preliminary hearing of o soparit ̂
proceedings instituted by OmStesH
Honl, do Castellane (formerly An™
floulcl) against her hSnd Count
Oonl. which was set for March’ 14 will
be postponed. This, it 18 understm ,

is due to the fact thr 4 the cnnn» ’

f SMPI.K TlTRATRR ASO WO^OSSPAND- AfMf‘|
noons-.': i:,. ioc. toSSoi Evnulnw^tlS. I'K toJOl

Arthur Dunn-AugitNt« Van Bienne*
LTOKT7M..Prlocs I A fl-S -.V 7Xo. M»M. Wt
and Rot. Thomas E. Hhea In Btsndsrd PUT**|
WBiTff kt— EVcntnin 1020 -30c. Mats. |0-iva*f, "The r.iahthouKo by the Sea’
LAVATsrrs TnzATSR -Prioes io-2^-33-'»o*

tts. Wed. and Setnrdav |

"Romoo and Joullt."

The Kentucky state senate ban ni»iJ»
*n appropriation of $’500 for a tabU'
»t Hodgeville, Ky., to tho mentory of
^brlham Lincoln.
President Harris, of the Michigan

.listrict United Mine Workers, In bl»
innual address urgea the miners to|
Rand firm for higher wages.
The supreme court of the UnWffi

States refused to grant a writ -of hti' j
bean corpus in the case of Anna V»l-
BQUna; the Italian woman who Ib uJ*
Jer sentence of death at HackensacK.
N. J., on the charge of murder In th*{
slty in. 1004, thus affirming the decl*
ipn qf the city court.
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Mow, I

an eminent man.

^ \^v:d ,he -'«> «. «»'««•

•tJS indent Scburman, of Cor- And lived m a princely pre-eminent style.

But a Ifoht on his Krainent Life
•n^Vea“‘< to lhe “coders thriftv
Thst many « quifk in hu. eminent work

an eminent VN as eminently “nifty'’-1 K
Could Hu. Kminence Iw dropping the swob
Jn his eminently respectable lwgv ^

t. 50 bags i»|

; May. J1

iTROrx
24. 1 900.

U"

te haa mad*
for a tsblflU
memory of

n Michigan
kors, In hi*
i mincra to|

VS en.i»'“t f.«

"°rld

SZ, preached at hla eminent pew.

Set an unscrupulous

jjjte from an Eminent ManT

^f.unSnt deal. , .

'hfgriced the same with Ins eminent

[(f«SDent ̂ en don.t ,tcal): _

Ko.a jury of Eminent Men.
lliev sat on his cmiiient case

In order ' spare their eminent Ircre
J101" an imminent disgrace-

°C .nTlben,l,tV b'
Shown among Thieves and Eminent Men.”

So he still is an Eminent V •

NY hose shadow cover* the gin be,

W " smear U,Vere tl,e ‘“rcasionnl

..Jhat elings to hi* eminent robe—_ -Wallace Irwin, in Lite.

ihen the Air=

Line Jammed
By ALBEki W. TOLMAN. ̂

HE little building In which
Charles Hamilton, the div-
er, kept his outfit, stood on
the extreme end of Mor-
ton’s wharf. In -the dock

It were moored his wrecktng-
and steam-la micli. Whenever

iilton was not away plying his
de, be could generally he found ill
shanty on the pier end, making

on his diving apparatus or
ipping yarns” with soiuo long-

friend.

Inside the house was a curious as-
wrtment of articles used ill hla pro-
aiion. A long spike upheld the great
buss helmet with its wire-guarded
limits and dinted crown. Close at hand
bang (he thick, diving-suit of canvas
ind rubber. A pair of lead-soled shoes

on the floor, nnd a weighted belt
« suspended from the wall above
m. Everything spoke of the strange

life under water.

I was fortunate enough to find limn-
(too alone -one August afternoon. We
tflked of various iniit**ri concerning
to work, touching finally upon Its dan-
grs. Thereupon he told mo the fol-
Iking story:

On the ‘.!5t h of May. the fourth sen-
after I began to dive," said he,
received a telegram fr-'iu Boston,

ijking me to come In a hurry. The
Ifteen-bundred-tou British East India-
no, Queen of Sheba, Inward hound

a cargo of tea and spices, Instead
tying up safely at her consignee’s

4irf, had found a most unwelcome
men at the bottom of Massachusetts

Bly, about ten miles from the* city.
Jle under full sail she' had struck
a ledge, and shortly after had

finderej la twenty fathoms, giving
cflilaln nnd crew barely time to take
tithe boats.

“It was a mild, beautiful morning,
fit 27th of May, with the ocean as
Hootb ns a polished floor, when I put
*1 my diving dress and slipped over
tie gunwale of my hunt on the way
ti bottom. I soon stood beside the
»«?el. She lay upon her bilge, her
tak slanting at an angle of about
tlfrtj degrees. Before, going mi hoard
I«alked about her. Except for a big
»$ged hole in the planking under
tfc itarhonrd bow, she seemed in per-
ftt condition. It was a pity that so
** a ship should have come to such
a end.

"But there was plenty of work before
w aboard. 1 pulled myself over the
wba's rail, and dropped upon her

My first duty was to make n
areful examination of her cabin. The
Wlnclpal object of my quest was n
<nmol|.bag containing two hundred
wltlih sovereigns, the private property
°* the captain, lie had offored me a
fcunlulon of ten per cent, nlwve n»y

pay, if i could recover this
^<1 for Um.

"Paaalng along between the rail and
f cabin, I soon reached the stern.

I climbed up the sloping dedk to
* tttrence of the companionway,
iM looked down.

. WM absolutely dark, a most un-
"‘''ng place to enter. But It was
JjMuty to go down, and 1 had been In

p ®8 unattractive holes before. So
Pressed the button of my electric

ftern, nnd ^shot n wavering ray of
'Pt down the gloomy stairs. Then I

'ended. At the bottom an open
T 00 tlie right led Into tho cabin.

nt an Inquiring gleam ahead, and
,r<PPed inside.

Above water you naturally look for

- rarnlture of a room In its proper
pliee

! »esse|
°“ the floor. But In a sunken

tth k°U fnbl®8* chairs and
er buoyant articles hard up against

tbs ok , As 1 h“ve said before,
oDeba lay upon her bilge, nnd her

- 8 and floora had a slope of about
' do8rees. Henee everything
al)1e had floated into the upper

i. .er of the cabin, near the entrance.
Jr_ •‘spped within I was obliged to

tb* mi°'V nnd tl,ruRf with my bar
tocellaneous flotsam that blocked

la th^‘ My motlons created currents
Uhl® "atcr, nud set the chairs and

”ol)blng, disturbing the equlll-
u. ... **at h®d not been broken since
^ ,hlp settled. ’ -

“ careful examination of the
w ent taterooms, sending one ob-
tju ,, er another floating ont to Join

wiloetton In the main cabin. From
hr&i f 1,1 flfat room I eu-
Uird i . “ flat cask abont a

,0nk. and . twenty-five inches

lug. and joined the mass near tnp en-
trance. I paid no special attention to
It at tho time, (hut went on prodding
and poking everywhere, seeking for
valuables.

“At hut I reneljed the captain's
room. Here was the principal object
of my search, the hag of sovereigns.
I stepped Inside, turning my lantern
tills way and that. In the corner to
the right of tho door two chairs nud
a small stand floated in the water close
to the ceiling. Beneath them was the
captain's mahogany desk, screwed to
the floor. I got rid of the stand and
chairs by thrusting them out into the
cabin. Then I could approach the desk
more freely. Its top lay open, just as
It had been left in the hurry of de-
parture. I pulled open two or three
drawers; the papers within were a
mere mush of pulp. '
•‘The captain had told me that he

gold was In a small secret drawer in
the left side of the desk, near its top.
It took me some time to find the spring
that opened this compartment. ̂Vfter
considerable experimental probing, 1
finally discovered It. 1 pressed hard,
but It refused to work; apparently it
had been rusted by the action of the
water. After sevcial minutes of fruit-
less effort, I was on the point of smash
lug the mahogany to pieces with my
bar, when suddenly. In response to a'
final Jab of my thumb, a little drlttm
shot out. _
"Inside* was the chamois hag. 1

picked It up eagerly, and even through
my dlviijg-mlticu could Huger the hard,
round edges of tin* sovereigns. I felt
•rood. That morning’s work would he
worth while. There were, I knew,
two hundred pieces of gold In the hag,,
and by tho'cnptaln’s offer twenty of
them would belong to me.
“As I stood congratulating myself on

my good fortune. I was all at onee
conscious of an unpleasant feeling In
my head. Whftt could he the matter?
It seemed ns If my supply of air were
running abort. I was surprised at this,
for my assistants above were experts,

i ml knowing th6 difficulty I must en-
counter at such n depth, they would
naturally he careful to send down an
ample amount of oxygen.
“I waited a moment. No. T was not

mistaken. There was surely some
trouble. A dull pain shot Intermittent-

ly through the hack of my head; my
temples were bstfiunlng to throb; there

was a prommro upon my chest. This
could Hot Inst. Either I must he able
to breathe more freely, or I should he

obliged to abandon my task.
“Kii illy my head heciune so

that l felt It unsafe to remain longer
In the cabin, and turned to r taco
my RtcpM to the cum*;* ainwiiy. The
eliamol* bag I hud ntru fully plaeed
In a rubber pouch suspend d I ruin m,v

neck.
“I had not taken three s p» fwih

stateroom door when I was faced by
n chevnflx-de-frlsc of table nud chair
legs. Everything that I had dislodged
had sought tho highest part of the
room, which, ns I have said, from the
way tho floor sloped, chanced to he
near tho entrance to tin* companion-
way. If my worst enemy had deliber-
ately set himself to barricade the doors

and block my egress, he could not have
done it more Ingeniously or effectually.
"Sweeping my bar about, I succeed-

ed in separating the mass before me
Into its component part*; hut as soon
ns the force of my thrust was spent,
tho nrflclus drifted back to tin •• orig-

inal places. At last I lilt
pedient of pushing Ihei.f one by out
into the stateroom*, This cleared In
main cabin, upd I could seo that 1
was making progress.
"All this time my head had been

growing worse. I felt as If "ere
slowly suffocating. I nmst ge
of that hole at once. Hoon the Inst
chair was pushed back Into the cap*
tain’s room; then I saw what the ti

hie was.
"Right in the upper part

companionway, dooc c ‘ued
1. ive prevlocaly mentioned. It Oiled

tiie apace exactly, leaving [™ra ™
cither aide. Between H> »"
the top of the door-frame my alr-hoae
had become caught. The buoyancy of
the barrel held It tightly againattt-

lintel, and between the two my
was Jammed so tightly that the vo
urn® of air sentdowu to me was cerl-

0U"It dt^noftnke mPjonff

hard *110115 h to clieck appreciably th®
fl°'v of nlr. But In those days the
operator’s outfit was not so carefully
made. 1 *

"I raised my bar nnd struck the
rafck, thinking to push It through the
door; hut my blow only served to
wedge It more firmly Into the frame.
What was l to do? Tho foul nlr In-
side my helmet was already affecting
me. Unless I could get relief, it would
not tie many minutes before I must
succumb to suffocation.
"Leaning my bar against the wall. I

reached up with both hands nnd tried
to pull the barrel down; hut It was
wedged so tightly that 1 could not
move it. My position was desperate
Indeed. It. was apparently Impossible
for me to remove the obstacle; and so
long as it remained where It was, I
certainly could not get out without
severing the' air-hose, a thing that
would mean sure-dentli.
"My only hope lay in my bar. Grasp-

ing It again. I mined a shower of
blow* ppon the cask, hoping either to
push it through Into the eompnnlonxvnv

or to break it up. But neither project
semeed likely to succeed. Its diameter
was too great to allow it to 1 is*
through the door; nnd its staves and
heads were apparently so thoroughly
swelled by the water that it seemed
impossible to make any Impression on
them. Yet I must break that barrel
in pieces, or cjse my life would pay
the forfeit.

"I .abandoned my attack upon the
staves, and began ns quickly nud
strongly ns 1 could to bent a tattoo
upon the lower head, punching at It
desperately with all my strength,
was a terrible experience— that fight
for life down in the gloomy cabin, s
hundred and twenty feet below water-
level.

"Suddenly, for some reason I have
never l»oen able to explain, my lantern
went out, leaving me In almost pitchy
darkness. There was merely the faint
est glimmer below the cask In the di
rection of the companion way. Th!
capped the climax of my misfortune
My courage was fast failing. I dealt
blow after blow upon the head, but It
resisted stubbornly.
"At last, as I struck, I felt someth! ig

give way. The steel point had broken
through the wood. Then one of the
parts bent in nnd collapsed entirely.
Here was my opportunity. Again 1
showered blows upon the remaining
pieces. Weakened by the loss of the
supporting section, the others yielded
quickly, nnd soon the whole head was
gone.

"I now attacked the staves. But
little strength was left rae, and It
seemed hardly .possible that I could
succeed before unconsciousness came

But I struck ns hard ns I could.

'Wm

ANIMAL MISSED HIS FRIENDS.

Two views of American tubmar’ ie . boat which In recent teat ran from
Kronatadt Llbau, 660 miles.

J&L-
"Ti

MM.

AMERICAN SUBMARINE VICTOR.

Verdict for Lake Boat In 560-Mile
Test from Kronetadt to Libau.
A report on tho testa of seven

types of submarines submitted to the
Russian admiralty says that fn the
deciding test run of 560 miles from
Kronstadt to Libau, In which four
boats participated, the verdict favor-
ed the Lake boat, which is an Ameri-
can invention.

RETAIN THE HUES OF YOUTH.

had

un.
Finally It did not seem to me that 1
could deal another blow. Still I mus-
tered my powers for n last effort, nnd
dent my bar against the staves. Then
the whole barrel collapsed into a mass
of loose pieces, and the way to escape
lay open. •

'There came an Instant rush of fresh
nlr Into my helmet. Tho change was
almost too much for mo. I became
faint for a moment, nnd was obliged
to lean against the door-casing. Soon
I recovered sufficient strength to make
my way slowly up-stalrs and out upon
the deck. Once there, 1 gave the sig-
nal to he hoisted up. It took an tamf*
In Jlii* open air before I was sufficiently
recovered to descend nud resume work.
"That night I gave the sovereigns

safely Into the hands of the captain,
nnd received the twenty he had prom-
ised me. But a hundred times that
number would not tempt mo to p; ss
again through my experience 111 that
gloomy cabin, twenty fathoms under
water.’’— Youth’s Companion.

Gray-Haired Chinaman Is Almost a
Thing Unknown.

"Did you ever see a gray-headed
Chinaman?’’ asked one of Commis-
sioner Bingham’s downtown men. "I
never did, and I have seen a whole
lot of Chinks In my time. Men who,
according to every other Indication,
are long past the gray-headed stage
still sport pigtails at* black and glossy
as any youth In Chinatown. Whether
gray hairs have been denied the
Chinese by nature of whether they
have been fought off by means of
some secret oriental formula I cannot
find out. If they owe their immunity
from gray hair to artifice they would
do themselves and the public a good
turn by putting their tonic on the
market, for these Is many a frosty-
headed Caucasian who would pay a
good round sum to keep his locks as
free from marks of age.’’ — New York
Sun.

Elephant Lonely for Bight of Some
One He Knew.

Qunda, the big Indian elephant at
the New York Zoological park, ha*
been having the blues. For two week*
he haa eaten less than usual and ha*
been so surly that no one has dared
to go near him. Day before yesterday

little brown-skinned man with big
oriental eyes stopped in front of the
elephant's stall and spoke a word In
some foreign tongue. Gunda pricked
up his ears, stuck out bis trunk and
felt for the little man’s hand. HI* ex-
pression softened and the oriental
spoke more words in his quaint lan-
guage. Then he tuiued, to a keeper
and said:

he elephant is sick. It Is lonell-
s. He misses something or some-

body. I have seen it in Bengal f. thou-
sand times. Are you his keeper?”
"No, his keeper is on a vacat ion."
"Ah, now I nee! He wants his

keeper. What is the name that the
keeper bears?"
"Gleason!”
At the spoken name the great bulk

of Gunda swayed a full step forward
and his ears pricked up. The Hindoo
smiled.

"He will be better when the Sahib
Gleason returns. Will it be long? Has
he no other friend?”
"Gleason will be back in a week,”

the keeper said. "There is no one else
except a very old lady, a Mrs. Hawes
of West Farms, who sometimes brings
him bread crusts. He likes her.”
“Then she should visit him with her

British Shipbuilders Have Established ' 5,^1 cru8t8. It will save him from a
a New Record. I very bad spell, perhaps. The elephant

Apart from the many novel feature* ilves in h|8 friends, and I have known
embodied In the design of the British them t0 remember them twenty, thlr-
battleshlp Dreadnaught the celerity an(j forty years and recognize
with which she will be built is sure them."
to establish a new record In con- Mrs Hawes, who lives at the Pea-
struction. Hitherto no batUeship of body home> West Farm8f got word
any type has been turned out in less from the park and ye8terday went to
than twenty-two months and even the the z00 with a bag of dry bread cruat8
standard vessel displaced only 15,000 ghe fed them t0 Gun(la throUgh the
tons, compared with the 18,000 ton* bjrs and now he Js In hl8 U8Ual good
of the newest ship. The strain of this
high-pressure construction has of
course been very great, but so far
none of the officers or civilians en-
gaged has broken down under It, and
so it may be their good fortune to see

1 %-iilH

Upper Picture Show* the Luke Submarine Boat, with Conn Inn Tower Awash.
In Sectional Diagram AA Indicates Bronze Conqlnjr Tower. B. Sighting Hood.
CO Hatches. EK. Torpedo Tube*. FF. Gasoline Tanks. H. Galley Compart-
ment. II. Crew Space. J. Air Lock. K. Diving Door. MM. Storage Batteries.
NN. Drop Keel. OO, Wheels. PP. An- chor Weights. R. Horizontal Rudder.

FAST TIME IN A NAVY YARD.

spirits again-

Senatorial Etiquette.
Senator Hemenway of Indiana la

new to the ways of the Senate, but

the great vessel, which they laid down ̂ e“e IT eervel^for ̂ many
in October and launched on Feb. 11,
finished by February, 1907— -that Is, in

years before he went into the Senate.

keel plate was laid. — New York Hep
aid.

tor Heyburn, who was In charge of
the bill, as "the gentleman from, ,, Idaho," which is the custom of the

Looking Forward With Hope. House. In' the Senate they always
There is more trouble ̂ head for the 8ay -the senator from Idaho." After

Hemenway had called Heyburn "the
gentleman from Idaho” several times
he realized he had made a mistake.
’Thope," he said apologetically, "that
the senatbr from Idaho will pardon me

automobillsts. In five years or there-
abouts the question of fuel may be-
come for them a very serious one.
Gasoline, for which there has been
such a remarkable demand in the last

-- ...... iw.myuvo .tend ‘>>e ,ltu.^on' wouM
squeeze

An Old-Time Barber.
“We used to get six cents “for a

nhave and twelve cents for a haircut,”
hu id Wallace Max! *ld ns he sat down
for a chut ou the subject of old time

barbers.

"When we raised the price to ten
cents per shave nnd fifteen cents for n

haircut they called it ‘the barbers’
strike.’

*T suppose that old Uncle Toble was
Hit) first hnlrcutter in this town, He
used to do It as a favor, and I suppose
that lie cut William Frye’s hair a good
Many times. The first real larber was
Ben Farrar, who came here in ’51 or
'.in. There's his picture on the mir-
ror." said Wallace pointing to a little
card photograph which had been stuck
In the corner of the mirror In front of
hi* harbor chair for a dozen years or
more, "I learned my trade of Ben
Farrar aud so did a lot of other bar-
bers. Ben Farrar was one of the best
men you ever saw. Kind hearted and
a man who, unlike some other barbers,
never said much. 1 asked him oue day
If I could have the nfteruoou off to go
skating. Ho said ’Yes.’ It was tho
winter when tho whole Androscoggin
was froxon over; glib ice from here to
Kout Invest Bend.
"I didn't come back to work for

ihree week*, skating most of the time
day ami night. When I did go back
Ren said ’Have a good skate, Wallf
And that’s all he ever said about it"
—Lewiston (Me.) Journal.- J — - • — 9

Jmp» Locst® »n Te**».
A Japanese syndicate has bought a

tract of land in the Ban Antonio region
of Texas, upon which 300 Japanese
families will locate for the purpose of
cultivating tea and silk— it having been
demonstrated that the tea plant and
the mulberry tree flourish better in
Texas than iu Japan.

HtrlvM *0 BtlmnlalS Farming*
Italy has cut transportation rate*

heavily on agricultural machinery to
stimulate borne agriculture. •

The substitution of manufactured
and cut tobacco for the time-honored
plug ha* not inet with unlveml tp®
proval in the British Navy.

Spent Time Usefully.
William Frew, Jr., college graduate

and son of Andrew Carnegie’s trust-
ed agent, was locked up at Pittsburg
recently on the Jury which tried Nor-
man H. Geyser for the murder of Mrs.
Martha S. Kirkpatrick, nnd which
brought in a verdict of murder in the
second degree. During the eleven
days the Jurymen lived together young
Frew, taught tho Jurymen how to
wrestle and ho flopped tho biggest of
them until they began to learn his
tricks. He found one farmer who
could not read nor wrlto. He buslocl
himself between imllots in teaching
the fellow his alphabet, also how to
write his name, Ho had tho whole
eleven Jurymen before him doing
gymnastics In order to keep their
health. In return one Juryman Tfhaved
young Frew and gave him a haircut.

ten years, Is much higher in price for caiiing him a gentleman." A little
than it was . when the demand began, ]ater Hemenway had occasion to refer
but that isn’t the worst feature of the t0 senator Gallinger. He said: "The
case. In a few years there may he 8eBator from New Hampshire, the
no gasoline or there will be so little m08t eminent physician in the Sen-
of it in proportion to the amount ate .. -Thank you for nothing,” snap-
wanted that the price will be prohib- j)ed Gallinger, "inasmuch as I am the
itive. Alcohol, it Is suggested, may only physician in the Senate.”
come to the rescue, but in order to
get it at as low a figure as we now
get gasoline It will, be necessary for
many persons to change their minds.
The internal revenue tax on spirits tentment.

Even Beggars!
Jacob Riis, at a convention of school

teachers at Atlantic City, decried con-

n.ust he ti.ken off if alcohol Is to be
put 0.1 the list of automobile fuels.
And that1 will come to pass— ever?— •
Boston Transcript.

Big Guns and Big Ship*.

The war between Russia and Japan
gave modern navies the first extend-
ed chance to show what was best In

"There Is too much contentment,"
he said. "Contentment Is often a
eiiphemism for conceit. It is through
dissatisfaction and not through con-
tentment with ourselves that wo im-
prove.
"Every man Is too apt to be content-

ed— that Is, to bo conceited— to think
himself about as fine, nnd strong, and

them It was Togo’s great guns good, and wise, as any one In the
mounted on his most powerful vessel*
that poun ed to pieces Rojeatvensky’a

wprld.
"Even beggars! Why, I know a gen-

ill-fated armada. Anything that camo tleman who, on being accosted by
within their range met destruction. | beggar, said:

Notable* Who Are Little Known.
The true wealth of u country I* In Its

people, its upright, faithful, intelligent

citizens, who face their daily toll
cheerfully, love their homoa and
families, are kind and hospitable to
friends and neighbors and ready to
lend a hand to tho weak and helpless
everywhere. And the pride of such a
people is in its men and women who
are eminent for usefulgess, for abili-
ty, for leadership in intellect and
beneficence, in exploration and dis-
covery and invention. There are many
such men who give up their lives to
quiet, patient work for the benefit of
mankind* ..who never exploit them-
selves and whose achievement Is lit-
tle known outside a comparatively
narrow circle.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Reporter Helped Himself.
District Attorney Jerome of New

York pleads guilty to three weak-
nesses— candy eating, cooking strange
dishes and making furniture. During
hla examination of witnesses in the
Patrick murder case the district at-
torney had a bag of butter scotch on
the table beside him and dipped into
It every little tfhile. Once in the
midst of an argument ho felt for the
bag mechanically and, not locating it.
stopped abruptly, looked around and
found it had disappeared. A reporter
was ca'mly munching its contents.
Mr. .Jerome Jplned in the laughter and
xmtinued his argument.

Europe has quickly learned the les-
son taught by the Japanese. England
first started to build the Dreadnaught
of 18.000 tons, which was expected to
be the premier battleship of the
world. Immediately Japan followed
with one of equal tonnage. Npw
comes France with an avowed Inteu-
Mon of constructing three monsffcrsof
this biggest class, while Germany Is

'Why don’t you go to work? Why
do you waste your time begging?’
"The .beggar drew himself up.
" 'Did you ever beg?’ he said.
" 'No, of course not,’ said the man.
- ‘Then said the beggar, ‘you don’t

know what work Is.’ "

Had No Fears.
At the height of Washington’s

reported” to have changed the designs ' (ame there were those who carped and
of two battleshins already ordered so criticised to some extent, warning
as to bring them up to the Dread- Mm that being a celebrity was a pre-
naught type In every respect.— Phila-

delphia Press.

carious thing and that he should be
most careful, lest he do or say some-
thing that would turn the tide of popu-
lar favor against him. Tc these ad-
monitions Washington merely smiled.
"There is Just one thing that might

be done," he said, "and that is some-

Leader Among Lumber Porte.
• Portland Is tho greatest lumber por
in the world and if there was never
another bushel of wheat shipped from that wln not be done untji iong
jthe city our. shipping trade wlthtn the after j am dead ^ that tlme my
next three years would roar a a maxi- fame wm be ^ 80itdifled that nothing
mum never approached in tho palm- j can jf we were sufficiently
lest days of the wheat trade. '1 hero ndvanced in commerce for this one
are now in port loading or under th,ng to happeni then( indeed, J
charter to load for China, Japan, Ana- 8bould be tareful."
tralla, ' South America and Europe 1 ..what ls that 0Iie thing/” inquire
steam and sail vessels with a capacity 1 th0 otherg> ..put you jn a historical
of more than 20,000,000 feet, and for novelj»

Tea Tablets a Boon to Travelers.
Travelers are likely to look upon

the Secretary of Agriculture as a
blessed benefactor when they realize
what he has done for their comfort
Mr. Wilson has Introduced the tea tab-
eta. Several hundred small boxes of
the tablets were sent by him _ to
Irlenda In lieu of Christmas cards. The
ablet is about the Size of a pea. When
boiling water is poured on it the pred-
ict is a cup of fragrant tea. A travel-
sr can carry enough tea for a long
lourney in a box imaller than a stamp
MS.

coast ports there Is loading a fleet
with a capacity of 19, 000, 0U0 feet Fol-
lowing these vessels, under charter to
arrive from foreign ports, is a fleet
with a capacity of 19.000,000 feet, and
a coasting fleet of 6,000,000 feet ca-
pacity. No other port In the known
world can make such a showing as
this In the lumber business.— Portland

Oregonian.

Chivalry, in Boston.
F. Hopkinson Smith, painter, au-

thor, engineer and professional op-
timist, tells a atory showing that Bos-
ton boys of the street nre like all oth-
ers. He overheard a conversation be-
tween twA youngsters selling newspa-
jpers. "Say, Harry, w’at’a de best
way to* teach a girl how to swim?"
asked the younger one. "Dat’s a cinch.
First off you puts your Ibft arm un-
der her waist and you gently takes
her left hand— r- " "Come off; she’s
me sister." "Aw, push her off do
dock."

•No; name a five cent cigar for me.

MPSIRltS
-By taw tm atuuptef....

will be our new aerial, com-
mencing next week. Th#
seene* are laid in the moun-
tains of Tennesae# and the
plot deals with the efforts
of a powerful society, or-
ganized to overthrow exist-

ing conditions in Russia.
 strong strain of the sup-

ernatural runs through its

pages. Well illustrated.

BEQINS^&RXT WEEK

Important Facts About Poultry.
Professor Charles D. Woods, direc-

tor of the Maine Experiment Station,
gave a very Interesting discourse at
the Illinois State Institute meeting
held at Olney. He Illustrated bis talk
by means of stereopticon slides, show-
ing numerous scenes In the poultry
department of the Maine station.
Those that heard him were very much
impressed by some of the points he
made. Among them were the follow-
ing:

One of the birds shown was a White
Wyandotte hen that, so far as looks
were concerned, was very attractive.
Professor Woods said that some peo-
ple claimed to be able to pick out a
good hen by the looks but he was sore
that he could not do it and he did not
believe that anyone else could. This
nen had been kept for four years sad
had never laid an egg. After her de-
mise she was opened and it was dis-
covered that her ovaries were merely
rudimentary. One naturally asks him-
self how many birds there are in our
flocks that have not the ability to pro-
duce eggs though they have every ap-
pearance of being egg producers. An-
other hen shown on the screen laid
but eight eggs in her first laying year,
and she did not differ in general out-
line from another hen shown that laid
251 eggs in her first laying year.

A number of pictures of large pro-
ducers of eggs were shown and the
audience was asked if they could see
any reason for believing these birds to
be big producers of eggs. R was evi-
dent from the appearance of the birds
that they would not be able to score
even fairly well at a poultry show as
they were out of shape on account of
heavy work at egg producing. This
illustrates the fact that the present
way of Judging fowls in our poultry
shows does not help us to distinguish
the good layer from the poor one

Another idol that the Professor at-
tempted (o demolish was that of con-
fining birds to fatten them, as is now
done in some parts of Canada and in
the Old World. At the Maine station
careful tests had been made to deter-
mine whether being allowed to re-
main in an ordinary pen and yard
while being fattened was as good as
confining the birds in coops. The ex-
periments carried on showed that In
their case at least very much less feed
was required to produce a pound of
gain when the fowls were left In their
natural state than when they were con-
fined. If this is followed up and backed
up by experiments at other stations it
will serve as a decided check on the
growing popular Idea that It pays to
confine birds that are being fattened
for market.

A tremendous blow was dealt at the
old practice of heating poultry houses.
The Maine station is at Orono, which
is in a cold part of a cold state, where
even this winter, which Is unusually
mild In Maine, the snow Is piled high,
as was shown by the photographs. Yet
all this winter and for several win-
ters past the birds have been pro-
tected from the cold only by a cloth
front to their roosting place, being al-
lowed to Jump down and work In tho
straw of the scratching shed every
day. This shed was and Is open to the
air on ordinary days nnd curtained by
cloth on blustering days. The hens
In such pens were unusually healthy,
happy and produced eggs In abun-
dance, though they ate more food than
did (he fowls In the pens that were
warmed. But when the cost of heating
the other pens was considered the bal-
ance was In favor of the hen* that
were kept In th- cold pen*. In the
building of these pens great care waa
observed to have everything tight that
drafts might not be poSfltble. In the
sleeping cabinet of the fowl*, over
which a curtain was drawn night,

the droppings did not freete on the
cold nights, while in the morning no
odors were noticed. All the gases
from the bodies of the fowl* had
passed out through the pores of the
cloth and had given place to pure air.

Professor Woods warned his hear-
ers against putting faith In conclu-
sions drawn from experiments with a
small number of fowls, as fowls dif-
fer so greatly In laying capacity. A
few hens of a breed pitted against a
tow hen* of another breed will give
result* one way or another, but they
are of almost no value. The aggre-
gate laying capacity of one pun is cer-
tain almost not to be the same as that
in the other. Only when many hun-
dreds of birds are averaged can any
definite results be obtained. The
Maine station Is now conducting tests
with 4,000 birds belonging to a poul-
try producing company at Orono. The
whole is as much under the dlre.itton
of the station as If it belonged to the
station. From it great things are
hoped for.

Soft Food for Fowls.
It. is not possible that soft food is

not good for fowls. Those that In-
sist on .feeding their meal dry also
insist that the birds have access to
an abundance of' water, in which
case tho fowls proceed at once to
thoroughly wet down the dry food
that has been given them. The only
disadvantage of the wet food is that
it may be sour some times through
great carelessness on the part qf the
poultryman.

.V-7

For Sff cents ymx mm buy a food-
magnifying glass. Get one and nse
it on your clover and other grass
seeds. You will see tnsny wonderful
things— besides clover seeds*

IH
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PERSONAL MENTION.
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John MeG illness and wife were Jn
Dexter Sunday.

Miss Sarah Conlan was a Jackson
visitor Saturday,

George Stoll, of Ann Arbor, visited
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. T. E. Wood spent Friday and
Saturday In Ann A. >or. -
George B. Kllnk spent Sunday with

his parents in Manchester.

Uev. Thos. Holmes, D. I>. spent Fri-
day with friends at Marshall.

Germaine Foster, of Grass Lake spent
Sunday with Chelsea relatives.

Kev. Kr. Consldine was a Dexter
visitor last Thursday afternoon.

Miss Celia Bacon, of Detroit, is visit-
ing Chelsea relatives this week .

O. C. Millar, of Jackson, spent Sunday
at the home of James Runciman. *

FRAJf CISCO.

Mri>. Lena is still confined to her home
by IIIqHm.

Mrs. Henry Gieske was a Manchester
visitor last week.

I*. Schweinfurth and wife were lu
Ypsllantl Tuesday.

Mrs. Jobn Klllmer spent Sunday with
her parents In Sharon.
W. H. Lehman commenced work for

( eorge Beeiuan Monday. *

Rosma Ortbrlng, who has been quite
ill Is better at this writing.
Mrs. Leonard Loveland and ion spent

the tirst of tie week In Chelae*.
Mrs. John Wulfert, of Ann Arbor,

spent Sunday with H. Plowo and family.
Dorritt Hoppe, ot Trenton, has been

at home the past week on account of ill-
ness.

Mrs. Anna Main and son spent the
tirst of th« week with her brother, 11.
Harvey.
Geo. Beetnan and family, of Waterloo,

were guests at the home of 11. Lehman
Sunday.

K. J. Musbach and family and Mrs. L.
Wilt, of Muultb, spent Sunday with rela-
tives here. •-

Mrs. Frank Lantls, of White Oak,
spent the tir»t of the week at the home
of P. Rlemenschneider. ^
JTriday evening, March 28, there will

be a box social at the home of Fred
Mealing. Everybody invited.
The next rt gular meeting of Cava-

naugh Lake Grange will be held on
Tuesday evening, March 27. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

if I :

m ?L * .

Miss Alma Hoppe, of Sylvan, Is spend-
ing this week with Toledo relatives.

Mrs. C. Schnaitman and son William,
were Grass Lake visitors Tuesday eve-
ning.

Miss Matilda Hummel, of Manchester,
is the guest of her parents here this
week.

fi Um
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Mrs. Ralph Hofmes and son, of Battle
Creek, are guests of relatives here this
week.

George Seitz, of Albion, spent Httu
id "day and Sunday with Chelsea and Limn

friends.

H"
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Alfred Hlndelang and Richard
Wheeler, of Albion, were Chelsea visitors
Sunday.

Miss M. Duncan, of Niagara Falls,
Out., is agnest of her sister, Mrs. W. T
Glauque.

Miss I. LInna Runciman, of Jackson,
spent Saturday aud Sunday with her.
parents here. «

B. B. TnrnBull returned to his home
here from his business trip to New
o leans Monday.

Byron Wight and wife, of Detroit, are
guests at the home of Ed. Ward and
family, of Sylvan.

Adolph Elsen and wife, of Detroit,
were guests at the home of George
Wftokenhut Sunday.

C. J. VanValkenburg, editor of the
Manchester Messenger, was a caller at
The Standard- lie raid 6fllce yesterday.

SHARON.

* * \WW
George Wahr began work for r’red

llrueHtle Monday.

>#:•

George Lehman, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday at home.

II. W. I laves and wife visited at the
home of H. Reno Sunday.
Rev. Gordon, of Dexter, exchanged

pulpits with Uev. II. L. Leonard Sunday.
Homer Lehman was the guest of

Belleville relatives over Sunday.
Rev. Colvin, of Clinton, exchanged

pulpits with Uev. Moon Sunday.
M iss Ruth Ha wsoii, ot Bridgewater,

spent Sunday with Mlsfi Minnie Kulen
kamp.
Jas.- Hathaway, of Hersey, who has

been vlsldng relatives here has return-
ed home.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
.... Edward Fisk spent Sunday at home.
George Hewlett is visiting Ids sob

here.

Alwena Lambert spent Saturday with
Stella Weber.

sdO
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NORTH LAKE.
Our neighbor, Wuv Gilbert, Is very low.

. James Reilly caught a 12 pound pick-
erel, Tuesday.
Now is a good time to keep from catch-

ing your spring cold.
F. Schultz's sale la«t week went tine,

everything selling at a fair price.
Last week there was a short spurt of

sap. The season will t>e short now.
Your correspondent had a very pleas-

ant visit from his daughter, Mrs. M. M.
Dutton, who wont home at the end of
the week.

Well, we had one taste of maple'syrup
not made from glucose, ami it lingers on
die upper Up with a rose and honey-
suckle flavor.
. ''Presiding Elder Dawe preached a mis-
sionary sermon here Sunday evening.
He will not- he present at the quarterly
meeting next Sunday.

I don't want to say a thing to hurt any
one’s feelings, but F. Schultz Is rather
large to settle down in Chelsea. We shall
miss them and my little niece Doris.

If the South Is such mi tnt-ltlng place
to live In, why is It our birds are In such
a hurry to get back here, wh re stock
logs would come good for a few weeks
yetr

Wiiile In California, W. J. Webb and
wife, of Dakota, were in the vicinity, of
where Messrs. Don Briggs, Tozer, C.
Webb and others from our own Michigan
reside.

Years ago, on little over a mile In dis
lance along this road, thev used lu har-
vest wheat from three to four hundred
acres of land; nowadays from about ten
»o tlfty.' There ’s also less rye raised
than ten yehrs ago and more spring
crops.
Monday morning there was a g od coat

of snow on the ground, with prospects 11I
an <>ld-dm«- winter. Don’t say we never
hadjdie like, fbr about twenty years^ago
\\f' had Its duplicate. No Ice was stored
dieu until March, when Ice, ten inches
thick, was gathered, aud a good run of
cream followed.
Your correspondent received a card

from Ids brother, R (’ Glenn, of Bradeu-
town, Florida, Monday, containing a
photograph of Hon. F. I*. Glazier aud
family and one day’s catch of flab. .The
-(ring of tin) is Immense for any place,
amt, apparently, rfesemble our pickerel
As to how they taste, ask F. P.

Pam,
BaK/NG POWDER

Makes delicious hot biscuit.

griddle cakes, rolls and muffins

An absolutely pare, cream of tartar powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

It) the spring time you renovate your
house. Why not your body? Hollister’s
Rock v Mountain Tea drives out impuri-
ties, cleanses and enriches the blood
and purities the entire system... 85 cents.
The Hank Drug Store.

LIMA CENTER.
Miss Verna Hawley spent part of last

week at Leonl.

Tito S. J. Clarke I'tiblifllting Co., of
Chicago, who published “The Past and
Present of Washtenaw County,” by Hon.
S. W. Brakes of A^m Arbor, which con-
tains many biographical sketches aud a
history of the county, are making the
delivery of the work to those subscribed
for it.

WATERLOO.
Peter Ncilsoti and family have moved

on the ('roman farin just north of this
village.

Herman Moeckel tins just closed a
Huccas*ful term of school lu the Mt.
Hope district.

Jacob Staebler, of Ann Arbor, was a
visitor hero Tuesday.

D. .1. Guerin, of Detroit, called on
Mrs. O. B. Guerin Sunday. '

Mrs. A. Beach has returned from the
hospital and is getting along nicely.

Mrs. M. Schmitz, of Auu Arbor, la the
guest of Mrs. Bertha Schantz.

Mrs. (). B. Gnerln, who has been
seriously ill with pneumonia Is gaining
slobly.

Theodore Weinman is Having his
house repaired Inshto nud is putting on
new siding.

Clayton Ward has returned home
from the hospital but goes to Amt Arbor
once a*week for treatment.

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
SYLVAN.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kelley have u little
son.

Kb. Blythe and family spent \i ednes*
day with W. K. Pease.

Mrs. Charles Adams, of Lansing, has
been visiting her father.

Gregg Lewis, of Tipton, spent Friday
evening with B. F. Mattesoo.
Dwight Ingraham, of Rives, wAs a

guest at Wm. Johnson’s an, last week.
Mrs. Edith Kingsbury, of Adrian, Is

the guest of Ijpr parenis, Robert Green
and wife.
Miss Esther Green, who has been

visiting at Zanesville, Ohio, returned
home Saturday.
Master Klwyn Mattesou has sold his

pet lamb nod was elated to And that Its
web* lit was 125 pounds.
Win. Pease and* wife spent Sunday at

the. 'bottle of JnmoH Hay of Norvel.
Mr. I lav being III with pneumonia.
The A G. F. social held at the home

id H. H, Decker was well attended. The
vmifig people engaged In an old fashion
spelling mulch, Miss Anna Coleman re-
ceived the llrst honor and Nettie Sutton
the serond.

L. l\ amVIi. W. Hayes spent Tuesday
lit Luna.

Lewis lleaelrt’h werdt was Y, Sharon
visitor Sunday.
The W. II. M.H. met with Mrs. Wm.

Alber Wednesday.

I Ittle Waldomar Haves, who has been
on tiMv.blck list Is better.

Jacob Heselschwei-iU Is spend I g s

few daya With Otto Hoppe.

Mrs. It ' Hayes spent Iasi Thursday
with Mrs. M, lleHelsch werdt.

Mesilumes Clarence Gage and Frank
Page spruit Ian Thursday with Mrs.
Kad Notion.

Mrs. Boynton who Inn boon visiting
friends here has returned to her home
in Grasa Luke. .

II. D. Ordwav, H. Lawranre ami Wm.
Dorr are to have telephones placed hi
their residences.

Henry ArnibniHtor and family have
moved onto the Poldkaiup farm in
Sharon.
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Alice and Mary Heim called on Hattie
Dunn Saturday.
-Mias Lanhengayer, of Lyndon, spent

Sunday at home.'
Henry Heselsch werdt, who has been

111 Is much better.
Mr. Buhell Is drawing milk for the

Heselsch werdt Bros.
Peter Merkel Hold a horse last week

to a Henrietta party.
Peter Merkel and wife were Jackaon

visitors last Thursday. -
Mrs. D. Heim and daughters were

Jackson -visitors Tuesday.
C Heselson werdt aud nephew were in

Manchester last Thursday.
Miss Mary Merkel spent part of last

week with Chelsea relatives
Miss Blanche Wortley who has been

oh the sick list Is feeling better.
Mrs. Graham spent Sunday with her

granddaughter, Mrs. J. Llebeck.
Several from here attended the pedro

party at Chelsea Friday evening.
Evelyn and Helen Miller spent Sun

day at the4iome of Peter Merkel.
Mr. Case, who has been the guest of

his uncle here has returned to Ogden^
Mr. aud Mrs. Smith, of Dausvlfle,

were guests of Howard Fisk the flrst 01
the week.
An .agent for the Ann Arbor Newt-

was canvasing in this neighborhood last
week.
James Hathaway, of Hersey, who has

been 'visiting bis parents here has re-
turned home.
There has been a number of new

library books added to the already well
eutubltshed library in district Nu. 5,
which fqrnlshes good reading for tne
pupils.
Mr. Sconten and family have moved

to the Lowery farm nud the gentleman
who purchased the Fletcher farm Is
settling, while his brother baa gone to
Scotland for his better half so we under-
stand.
v A letter was received here from Miss
Reed, of Missouri, saying the fruit trees
are in bloom and the recent light snow
storm, which they have been visited by
added much to the beautyof the trees.

James Smith, of Lyndon, will -sell at
public auction his peraoual property on
the farm known as the Lehman home-
stead, six miles northwest of ChelHen
aud one mile east ofLymlon Center o-»
Thursday, March 2», commencing ut 1
tfdqclr a. fwM&tn good work hoi-hoo,

LYNDOtf- CENTER.
Tltuit. Fallon, of Wheeling, W. Ya., Is

visiting friends here.

Andrew Greening and family spent
Sunday at the home of Frank Lusty.
Mirs Libbie Taylor has returned home

after spending two wAeks in Jackson.
Miss Margaret Young resumed teach-

ing at t he Center after a w eek’s vacation.
Mr. Myers the rural mail carrier from

Mtiniib lust a little sou recently hy dip
theria. . .

Miss Genevieve Young, who tenches
school in Saline is home tor a week’*
vacation.
We hear that Clyde Beetnan under

went a surgical operation at Stuck bridge
laHt-Saturday.

Miss Yeva McMIchael will spend the
summer with her grandparents, Horace
Leeke and wile.
The democrats of Lyndon will hold a

caucus at the town hall on Saturday,
March 24 at 2 p. m.
Mrs. AtiHpH'.h.of Ann Arbor, has dis-

tributed a great many little bunks for
Mack A' Co. among the people here.
Alfred Heatly, of North Lake, who

.has been attending school at Big Rapids
has secured a poult iofl in a railroad office
In South Bend, Ind. ....... .

George Runciman and wife are busy
moving to Chelsea. We are sorry to
lose them from our neighborhood. We
wish them many blessings in their newhome. -
The most snow of the winter of 1905

and 1 906 fell Sunday night and Monday.
One need not go away to escape the
winter this year. Just enough to purify
Die air.

Fred Artz and wife, Thomas Hewlett
and wife, and Orville Gorton and wife
spent one day last week with their
brother; Horace Leeke, who has been ill
with rheumatism for some lime. Ue Is
feeling much better at present.
The B ptist Ladles' Aid met at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Barton lam
Thursday, 28 being present. The dinner
llterarj exercises, • etc , were fine.
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boyce
Thursday, March 22. All cordially In
vlted, „ 1 ^

Tuesday, March 20, l904,occnred the
funeral of Mr.s.Mary P. Sellers-Green
wife of William C. Green, deceased, hi
the M. E. church, Stockbrldge. Mrs.
Green died ut the home of her daughler,
Mrs. Sarah Straith, of Detroit, Moudat
morrting. The most of he’* life was
spent in Lyndon. She was a very et-
timable woman, of sterling character,
one that the community is better by her
having lived among them. She leavei-
one daughter. Mrs. Sarah Straith, of
Detroit, and two grandsons, one ChaHes
Green, nf ..Montana, one ailUr, Mr*-.
Watson, of Rt-dlstid, California, and oni

UuetumAr* l*iixxl<-il.
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

Melver, of Vanceboru, Me., is the sub-
ject of much interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends
He says of his case: “Owing to severe
iidlammatioii of -the throat and conges-
tion of the lungs, three doctors gave me
up tojlle, when, as a last resort, I was
Induced to try Dr,. King's New Pis-
covery and 1 am happy to say, It saved
my life." Cures the worst coughs and
colds, bronchitis, tonsllltls. weak lungs,
hoarnewt and Isgrlppe. Guaranteed at
The Rank Drug Store. 50e and $1,00
Trial bottle free.

A S<-l«-ni ttli Wonder.
The cures Hint huh. 1 m its credit make

Bitcklen'rt Arnica Salve a scientitic

wonder. It cured K. R Mulford, lec-
turer for the Pat Kiiis of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., nf a distressing case
of piles. I' heals (lie worst Imriis, sores,
boils, ulcers, cuts, wounds, chilblains
and salt rheum. Only 25c at The Rank
Drug Store. '

Matty ills come from linpttre blood.
Can't have pure blood with faulty dlgett
•Jon, lazv liv.er and sluggish bowels.
Burdock Blood Bitters strengthens the
stomach, bowels and liver, aud purities
the blood

Pale, Thin,

Nervous ?

mu
.M* A*

We Have Just Received a Big Lot of

CADET STOCKINGS
FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS.
These Stockings are cotton abd all made with a linen thread woven

through the heel anil toe, and will give much better service than the
ordinary stocking. We fully guarantee every pair to give satisfactory
wear, and not to crock, and we will cheerfully replace every unsatisfactory

pair with a new pair. We have them in heavy solid ribbed for boys, aud
liner ribbed for girls.

Ask to See These Cadet Stockings.

Cents.

Special lot Dutch Val Laces,
Worth 9c to 12c, Now 7c yard

Torcheon Laces, 25 new beautiful
patterns, 1 to 2 1-2 inches wide,
(For this week only) Qq

New Wash Gingham Petticoats,. 50c, 75c and $1.00

New Rugs, Carpets, Lace Curtains,
Linoleums and Shades

H. S. Holmes Mere. Co.

llfiffistratlon Notice.
Notice in It eby givon that the board

of rc'lHtratinn of the townahlp of Hylvun
will meet for the purpoHO of ooiiiploMng
the lint of 4 tin titled votern of Haiti town
and of registering the iiuiiich nf all per-
sons who ahull be possessed of ( he neces-
sary qunjiflcatioiis of electors, and who
may apply for that purpose, on Mu' urduy,
the 21st day of March, A. I). IIHMJ.Jil the
west room of the Town Hall, and that
said board of registration will he in
session on the day and at the plaeu uheve
mentioned, from 7 o'clock in the forenoon
until 5 o’clock in the afternoon of that
day, f .»r the purpose above aped tied.
By order of the board of registration

of the township of Sylvan.
Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, March

22, A. D. 1900.

8. P. Fohtrk Town Clerk.

Then your blood muse be in

a very bad . condition. You
certainly know what to-take,
then take it — Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla. If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. Weknow-
what he will say about this

grand old- family medicine.

Sold for over GO years.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR WIEN,

At pi iccH that cannot bo duplicated al any other store in Chelsea, and tin
qjmtity cannot be uxrblled; 1 can Have yon money; — —

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits apd Gandy,
At the right prices lo sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

HANO-MADE GOODS

AT

FACTORY PRICES.

Thli Ii tlii< tint qui*atlon your doctor would
uk: "Art your bowel, reRiilxrV" II* know,

1, •biolithat dally ,ct|ou ut thv toowal, > Moltiltly
•*i,utl*l to rwovvry. Keen your llvar xultvw
ftud your bow«U r«KuUr by taking laxaltva
dole, of Ayer’, Pill,.

zMade b* J. O. Aytr Oo., X.ow,ll. Mi
]Al,o tuauufaoturera of]

vers
HAIR VIGOR.
AGUE CURE.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

When In need of a Surrey, Top Buffgy, Run-a-

about, Platform Farm Wagon, or

Heavy Truck.

Saturday, March 24, Only

No unseat) afford to buy without looking over my hand made goodr
ami getting my price*, which urn a* low uh any gooda, quality conuldered.
Every pari guaranteed, Purchaaera run no risk In buying my gooda. for
•l am here every day and will prove to you that 1' mean to do right. A.ny-
ono can sea the gooda in the white, and prove to thomnelvea that the

We Shall Place On Sale

10 PIECESr Vrw l£c2: 5 |„2(j
Brown Crash, at

Worth 9 Cents a Yard.

10 PIECES
Same Crash

18 inches wide 6T2c
Worth 10 Cents a Yard.

For This Day Only.
twvon head of cattle, swine, farm L«»ls,
bay, grain and a qfwntity of household

.^Irapdfl. Mr. Smith will also rent or sell
fibi farm adjoining the Lehman premia **.

mnny uephewH and nelces and it host o
friends.

A J£. W. Daniel* auctioneer.

ChiW. Messtter moved J^is household
goods from thq Mesnner farm in Freedom
to his new homo in Chelsea yesterday. H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

1 am now ItiHtitllliig three new machine* and- added more help, which
will enable me to do work more promptly than before. Bring In your
repairing and 1 will do It for you promptly and st the right price; Bring
me yburpslmlng, l can guarantee you atr gooda job ns can be done In
\N ash ten* w county, for I have a flret-elaBb painter doing my work, and
not1 log bnt Hrat-ciaa* paint and varntah la uaed. Evary Job guaranteed

Give me a trial and I will do the real. Yours for good gooda. flrat-
cIhbb work and honest prices. B

Rhone No. 90, JU. Gr

We Will Continue To Make
1  _ I __  . ...

Penny Pictures
Until March 31st.

25 for 25 Cents.

oUo» of SUction.
Notice is hereby given that an 0i«_

will be h.ld lathe town "h,p0e^
County of Washtenaw, State of &
gan, on Monday, the second davof *3
A. D. 1906, for the purpose of eloctlh^
following offleers: One (1) huJ^
one (1) clerk, one (1) treasure , on ^
highway commlasloner, one m C?e 'l

the peace, one (I) member of the t?®
of review, onM ) school ins-
(4) constables. The polls of thesteJ
will be held In the Town Rail
The polls will be open at 7 o’© tj®

forenoon of said second Uav of l!
A. D. 1906, or as soon thereafter uf!
be, and will be closed at 5 o’clock i.,
afternoon of that day. n 1

A.amS.1 C,,el89a, Mlc,,lKa,|i March_ S. P. k’QSTBit, Town Cler)

want com:
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POOH

LOST, WANTED, ETC

FOR MALE— A farm of 77 acre,
quire of Irving Hammoud ’ll!Center. ’ M

FOR BALE— House, huras baro cc
orlb, woodshed and nearly five ,cr,(
land, aome fruit. Inaidrf
Moore, Railroad streer, Cneliat. i

DUE88M AKIN G — MLa JeM|H
Park street, Chelsea. j

FOR BALE — A six room coiiu^ u
East Middle street. Imiulr* „r u,
Wm. Fletcher. "r

FOR BALE— 25 good ew« s Mini •»0 |N
beside them and three due to .

Price $0.60 per head If sold soon/
ply to Standard Herald utlicH.

FOUND— In my buggy, which stood
Broifront of Freeman Bros, store Itull

day several packages of gi
Owner can have same by
property and paying charges for . „
advenlaement. Chtiuncey I*. Cl»rk”

WE have several cash buyers for
farms and town property also re.
Gome in and see uh we will try
suit you. Kalmhach it Smith.

IF YOU have u farm or property tot
come In and see us. We will getj,

a buyer. If you want to buy corns I

and see us we may have the locstio
yon want. Kalmhach A Smith.

DRESSMAKING— Mra. T. M. Bill
residence opposite Mt. Paul’s cmChelsea. J

FOR BALE— A good team of
horses. Inquire ol Heury .1. Scbiefe
stein, Chelsea.  i

FOR MALE — The Drake farm in 8|
van. Call on John KHlmhach.

“JUDGE IQ
By Pilot, slniii Mcinlcoli

Uflveyeara olil, 16 linmU hi
and bIiown it gait. —
Will nifikc I lie* antMon

ClielNen, provided iwenlH
Ilv6 luaren nre Hmireij
TcrniN: $1*1.00 f<» iiiNiire.
I^eave ssrslera at 4’»rn Ill's If

bran.

MICHAEL WACKENHUT
JitrkNon, Mirk.

FRESH MEA1

My Meat Market Is always stocked wW
a full line of llrst clnss

Fresh and Salt M
Choice Poultry,

Smokod Hams,
Prime Bacon,

SAUSAGE and LARD,
Our prices are right. Give us a (till.

JOHN G. ADRI01
Malu Street, opposite. Postofflos.

Phone dl.. Free PMIvi

Chelsea Green Houses

Carnatlonn, per dozen,
Roses, per dozen,

Pt

$1.00 to fl-J

Bweet Peas, per dozen,
Primroses,
Lettnoe, per pound,
Onions,
Radishes,
Pie Plant, per bunch

S for!

2 btiochsil

2 bunches

ELVIPA CLARK,
I ‘hone 108 Q * Chelsea'. Ml

jewe lry
We have a complete oaoortiuont ‘'f

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Chaics,

Cliarmes and Society

* We also have a fine lino

Gold B^wed Spectacles and Eye GI

Shaver’s Studio.
Wo do all kinds of repairing

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWfibBR.

Sheet Musio and Periodical*-

-A
$8$ '

MM 't,.

_ _
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HU^V B^UNO,
COME
ALONG ..
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SA/iVOU LOOK
awful
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rn Going.
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^AVtVOU are only
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tCANDUAI

Vhen an New York hostess in
th oTnovoUy chose t- decorate

j rooms with a stunning new sort
Icindelabrn for a large party the

day, she created something of

_utlon among her guests, who
I never seen candleholders exactly
J thetn before.

riren’t they the most beautiful
you ever saw?” "Where did

,et them, do you suppose?" etc.,
’the comments that flew thick

dy could answer, and the
imlled knfiwingly.

ere are doubtless many persons
hom the origin of the candelabra
Id have been no secret. In fact,
J have been used In other homes,
i it io happened that no guest of
special set that attended had

r been to a party where the slmi-
| candlesticks were used,

nee, they failed to recognize the
nificent brass candelabra as altar

must not be supposed that the
» pieces which adorn many
tlthy homes have ever served to
1 the lovely wax tapers of the al-
They were bought solely for
adornment.

candelabra is used almost
*ly in the churches, and, of

are of the finest Quality ahd
anship obtainable. An altar

ated for Sunday services will
iy at least half a hundred can-
«nd generally twice that num-
These candles are worked out

attnetive designs. There is al-
ly* a row formed of half a dozen
the candlesticks known as "ca-
wal" These are massive In size
litand several feet high, with can*
taoiarge that they are sold by
P°und. Then there are several

-THEIR PROPER
USE AND CARE,

[How to put on gloves is an art not
*ral1y understood. Should the
1 he moist, first wash and dry
**11 and either moisten and

again with a weak solution of
E; or dust with talcum powder.
'•Inter warm the kid by the Are,
"“ double back thie wrist of the
‘band glove and insert thtr fln-
J« Dot the thumb, gently and slow-

J into place.

• ov Insert the thumb, turn the
t over and slowly and patiently

liii , *er8 an(1 thumb until the kid
L J p,ace' without twist or wrln-

pull by the wrist of the
"T^hich is the weakest part —
» insure stretching or breakage.

a successful fit, the glove
, no1 be too small. That not
frampg the circulation, but

• awkward. The Fiench women,
k. *r* thfi best-gToved women in
I in J * never mo,{« that mistake.
[,n buttoning the glove It will fit

better if tl^e second, then the
. Dutton, and lastly the first bui*

i,.la8len3d Bfter th® •ntlre glove
^n smoothed down. Often the
band is hetttr developed than
; tIThl* should be taken Into

™«mtion when .gloves are pur-
lDcb,,an.d the breadth across the

K*hind°U l1 be meMured on the
L^ovo t lovos, turn the left one

a ame out, very gently, never
.6 them off by the Anger tips. then be turned and care*
Wended, ead
tbe wrinkles

of the candelabra of pure ecclesias-
tical design, often holding as many
as two dozen candles. A candelabra
of this kind is formed of a heavy
staisdard* with two long arms that
can l)e raised or lowejyd at 'will. 8ev-J
eral pairs of this character can be
used to form points with artistic ef-
fect. They are the ones that hos-
tesses seek.

Of course, only pure wax and high-
ly polished pure white candles are
used in the churches, and it is the
fancy of the hostesses who have
adopted, the r.jw Idea to confine
themselves to the same kind of can-
dles.

Another much favored design is
the elaborate branch style, with the
ecclesiastical design of grapes and
foliage. These are very handsome
in the drawing room sufficiently
spacious to admit of their use.

The tall, handsome cathedral can-
dle sticks are beloved of brides, who
admire them for arch building. The
largest cathedral candlesticks will
hold a candle weighing five pound
and about three inches in diameter.
The manufacture of artistic can-

dles has grown apace. There Is a
fancy just now, however, for the per-
fectly plain ones. The effect is gain-
ed from the beautiful colorings and
the high polish of the candle rather
than ornate qualities of decoration.
The finest of the candles are polished
by hand to a fine gloss. Some of the
cathedral candles are beautifully or-

namented.
Candles are sold by number.

"Ones" mean candles that weigh one
pound. "Twos" weigh half a pound,
and so on down to the smaller sizes.
"Fours" — four to the pound— are the
kind that are always used in the al-
tar candelabra. The candles are al-
ways priced the pound. _

CANDLE
ST/e/f<5
*v/r//

DECORATElr
Gandies

TO ENTERTAIN CHILDREN.

A Costume Party.

A delightful affair for children
from the hours of 7 to 10 is a costume

party, in which the boys are request-

ed to come as ."Brownies," and the
girls ns "Farles." Decorate the houss

with festoons of pink and white
crepe paper, fairy lamps and lanterns

and lamps with pink shades, so all
will be as rose-colored as possible.
For souvenirs give each child a wnnd
wound with pink and white tissue
paper, with streamers at the end.
Have dancing, If possible, as chil-
dren always enjoy it. Be sure to have
snapping crackers and serve pink
frosted cakes and pink ice cream;
strawberry or raspberry Juice will
give the coloring. ,
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A SEVERELY
pi Ain Stick

A Bonnet Party.
For real, genuine fun, give a "Bon-

net Party." Send out invitations to
about 15 or 20 congenial people, and
request each lady to bring an old un-
trimmed hat. with all sorts of ma-
terial for trimming.
When all have arrived, put the

hats on one ('Able the trimming on

another, and have a supply of stout
thread, needles and thimbles. Pair
the company by matching rosettes of
baby ribbon, and then each man is
to select a hat with the trimming,
and proceed to concbct a creation
worthy of his fair partner. Provide
mirrors, so 'the effect may be tried
while the hat is in process of con-
struction. - )

Award a prize for the best and
poorest work. Candy boxes come in
the form of hats, thimbles and spools
of thread, and make appropriate
prizes. They could also be used for
supper favors filled with bonbons or
nuts.

*< a « n*r**w;tw*w*w*wmo*o!no*o/i<o

THE EASTER HAT

?

THE EVER-MODISH LINGERIE BLOUSE.

After wearing them a few times their
fresh and delicate appearance is lost.
By no means allow gloves to re-

main where there Is dampness, which
will either cause discoloration or
fttlfton them. Should the hands be
most when glove's arc worn, let the
gloves dry in the open air, right side
out, before they arc put away.

SUPERSTITIONS.

Many persons are superstitious and
observe every superstitious custom
they hear of to the letter.

It is believed by many that if a
child cries at its birth and lifts up
only one hand It Is born to com-

! It is thought very unlucky not to
weigh the babr before It ,8 dre8*>d-
When first dressei the clothes

should not be put on over Its head,
but drawn on over Its feet for luck.
When first taken from the room in

which It won born It must be cabled
upstairs before going, down, so that
it will rise in the world.

.rs.Tv.fsrK"®
11 In FngUnd and ^otUnd lt is con-

°*<'rhe following poems amount al-
moSt to a .uperJtlllon in many ports
of the world.

‘•Dorn on Monday, fair In the face,
Born on Tuesday, full of God « grace
Born on Wednesday, the best to oe

Borh ot? Thursday, merry and g'adi
Born on Friday, worthily glven,^ &

SP&: *

HI men be turned and care-
id ;Jten^d. each finger by itself,
ui.1 .l WrIbkiea smoothed out.

f white canton fiannel between.
Pair of gloves should have a

, lle wrapping.

0f gloveB 8eom8 11 trlfl0*
cirri ;on (o (leta,ll, or trifles, If
uIIm 10 exc®18' “arks the lady.

' » 1,erson wtU roll gloves
*er n?d, !nd throw them lato a
er er lot them lie in the dust.

Born onV8unday, n.v.r .hall know
want.1' 1 . ^ ‘ 1

v . * To Get Even,

water?

The Easter hat is now under con-
sideratjon, and from the parted cur-
tains of the millinery windows there

come glimpses of its approaching
glory, as It nears completion.

That it will be pretty is certain;

also, that It will be coatly. Theae

two points the milliners are ready to

concede, and 1ft addition to these Im-

portant details, they admit that it
will be — new! "Full of novelties,"
they proudly tell you.

That It will be gay In colors Is also
sure, and also that its trimmings will
po numerous and varied. These points
while not numerous nor startling,
make it pretty certain that the East-
er hat will be an event.

It may be a blow to those who are
looking forward to the purchase of
the Easter headgear, to know that
certain specimens of It have already
been received Into this country. For
It le a fact that several New York
women brought' over their Easter
hats, in January, and It is whispered
that not a few went so far as to buy,
not one, but three or four hats abroad
during the winter and early part of
the year.
And this goes to prove one thing

decidedly, namely, that hats are now
made to wear all the year round and
that the hat of winter ought to be
the hat of spring, and the hat of
spring ought to be the hat of winter.
Hats are now like gowns, that can
be worn all the year; and it is only
a very extravagant woman who buys
in such a way that her hat goes out
of style. Huts of lace, velvet, che-

vet are worn all the year.
The Easter hat, the very new hat

of April, will have a great many
striking points, . and the most con-
spicuous of these is the coljar. The
new shape is square in the crown,
high and provided with a broud brim.
Thla la the moit popular shape. Next
In point of popularly cornea the hat
which Is not so high, not so square
and whose brim is light and open and
trimmed with fiowers. These two
shapes will be first favorites. But
there are others.

The woman who thinks :.he can
wear only the very straight conven-
tional shapes would do well to ex-
periment this season. She should try
the new shapes, and,(if necessary buy
a hat which she thinks she does not
want Just for the sake of proving
that the shape is becoming to her.
One of the most popular shapes Is

that of the five-cornered, as It is
sometimes called. The hat is made
of straw, bent up on four or five sides,
rather irregularly, while on top there
Is a trimming of ribbon and a bunch
of flowers. This hat, which may seem
trying from the description, Is really
the most becoming thing a young
woman can wear.

But it is the middle-aged woman
who must b« most careful in buying
a bat. It is so e&sy-lor her to make
her face look ridiculous; so very sim-
ple a ma*ter for her to distort h«T
features end make them irregular
and even bizarre. She, poor woman,
little dreams that her hat does not
suit her face, and so she goes reck-
lessly on wearing it while her friends
and neighbors know that she has

nil hi. satin, chiffon and uncut vtl- made a sad mistake.

...a

Built upon V .gfla 1lnm' wl,h a Panel o( hand embroidery after the

hlm,lB\lf«'^nUllt«bmaMH»l Conetructed of white mohair that la aald to
•er— with care— like the proverbial pocket .handkerchief, It will meet

mlnv of season's demands. Fastening Is In the beck, the fulness at the
waist line aenreer than of yore, and with a loose sleeve meeting a deep
"ult that comes almost to the elbow, thla cuff buttoning nil the way up on

the outside. ‘

NEW THINGS IN CHINA.

Plates of the months or birth-
month plates, might be the name ap-
propriately given to u set of platea of
German orlgtt* that are decorated to
harmonlie with the weather of the
different months and with the name
of the month in decorative lettering
below. Of course, roses and floral
bsauty mark the one for June, while
snow, sleighing and holly designate
the one for the Christmas month.
The designs are quite cleverly carried
out.

Turquoise blue is quite prominent
in the latest ehowings of dinner eeta.
It is especially effective when used In
small raised dots to represent Jewel*,
although it la seen In bands of vary-
ing widths and sometimes even in
broad border effects.
A mqfleiwrTi— ot dark-green mat-

glase pottery, tall and slender, is
most attractively embellished with
twisted iris leaves, attached at the
top and. sides. This would make an
exceedingly appropriate piece for dis-
playing Urge flowers or clusters offoliage. >

A HOSPITAL TIP.

"One of our greatest troubles la to
prevent patients from being kllVad
by kindness, " aald a trained nurse
yesterday In a well-known fit. Loula
hospital.. "On visiting dayi, when
relations or friends are admitted, we
have In many cases to exercise ex-
treme vigilance. The amount of im-
proper, even dangerous, food which
one able-bodied relative can smuggle
In under cover, of a satchel or a vol-
uminous cloak la almost incredible.
"Only a few days ago I captured

and carried away from the bed of a
convalescent typhoid case a pate*
board box containing two big green
pickles, six greasy fried oysters* and
a piece , of exceptionally rich cocoa-
nut cake. It was the boy’s mother
who brought the dainties aud, pre-
sumably , the did not with to shorten
her eon's days in the land.
"This sort of thing is of frequevt

occurrence in a hospital. It is

strangely illustrathre of. how little
the average man or woman under-
stands the delica.e mechanism of the
stomach and stomachic dseases."

LINGERIE MODES COMING.

The coming season promises to be
one of lingerie robes, as last summer
was one of lingerie waists— and most
of us spent far more on single waists
than we could honestly afford to pay
for whole • dresses of anything so
fragile and easily soiled as a garment
of face, imbfoldvry aftd finest lawn.

Handkerchief linen is the fabric of
the season and the majority of the
fine waists and gowns are made of It.
It comes in delicate hues, as well as
in white, but white is the favorite.
Robe patterns of this lovely stuff
made heavy with embroidery, and in
some instances massed with tucks
and hand work, insets and appliques
are terribly expensive, but also allur-
ingly lovely.
Robe patterns, of course, need very

little making. being trimmed,
hemmed, and ready to put together,
and for this reason some women con-
sider them a distinct economy. Robes
come in veiling and crepe of the sum-
mery variety, as well as in lawns,
but they do not have so much work
on them, nor are they so expensive
nor in such demand.
The lingerie gown, whether it be

a robe pattern or  not’, to be good
form must not have its purity of out-
line blurred by outstanding bows,
frills or berthe. It may be as rich as
one’s purse permits, as far as ap-
pliques, insertion, and exquisite hand
work are concerned, but the outline
must be clear, so that the silhouette
of the wearer will be clear cut and
graceful.
The less expensive robes— for all

the summer goods are to be had in
robe pattern's this year— are of ba-
tiste, crepe, challie and various new
oft stuffs that come In clear colore.
In printed and striped patterns and in
beautifully embroidered designs.

These robe patterns are ve-y easily
made up by the amateur di-'ssmak-
cr. They have exactly shaped skirts,
flounced and banded with embroid-
eries, and require only a little deft
fitting with tucks about the waistline
and a band to give them quite the
air of tie best Baris lingerie frock.
Even the bodices to these uflBfd lit-
tle more labor, for they are embroi-
dered and appHqued In such a fashion
that a little tuck here and there will
adapt them to any flgure.^Whtte and
all the light tints— lavender, pinks,
blues and greens are favored ill these
embroidered robes.

LAST WORD.
"Does your wife Insist on having

the last word?" asked the person who
indulges In impertinent questions.

"N$>t at all," answered Mr. Meek-
ton. "It Is quite customary for mo
to close the conversation with 'very
well,’ or some iueh remark, to indi-
cate that T understand what Henriet-
ta intends to convey."— Washington
Star.
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To the People
Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

We are in for business and ask for a share of

your patronage. Will always carry a full line of

Builders’ Supplies, Fence Posts, Prick, etc.

F. E. STORMS & CO.

SPRING MILLINERY.

Opening, Friday and Saturday, Maich 30-31.

We Invite the L»iUe« ,,f UlieUen hiiiI vicinity to visit our store and
ne the tine dlNpIny^tif new

that we are Hliowltlff. All of the new Novelties in Shapes, Sailors
trimmed and untrlmmed, Flowers, Luces, Itlbhon, Ornainenta and

all of the newest designs for thls^easou.

MARY HAAS.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

The annual township election will be
hold Monday, April 2.

Born, Wednesday, March 21, 1900, to
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Vogel, a son.

* W. P, Schenk & Company placed Jn
their utcre last week four new showUUNOH. ' .

Theo. Egloff and family moved into the.
Jay Wood resideuce on North street last
Friday.

Ed. Little has taken a contract to dig
a two-mile ditch at Dowaglac. The
piece of work is an outlet of Smith kike,
a summer resort.

About 25 of the school friends of
Carlton and IL D. Kunoimnn spent last
Friday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Runciman, of Sylvan. Re-
freshments were served.

 »/

W© invite

Daniel Wacker, of Lima, who sold his
personal property at auction on Tin s-- personal property at auction on Tin s-

H.O.Hpiogolherg has been confined to dayt reports that he had a large crowd
his homo by illness for several days of of buyers and that ho disposed of prop-
thls week, erty amounting to nearly 18,000. Ed

Daniels was the auctioneer.
Mrs. Wm. Flotctier has purchased the
•stdonoeof V

Klnley street

roNlilmiou ,,f Wilbur

29.

bo held Thursday, March
in the altBusiness meeting In- the afternoon.-- Supper from 5 to 7 o’clock and at 7:M

Miss Mary lliiub iiniiouuoes a showing Un address by Rev. A. J. Hutchins, of
of spring mlllluurv giunds for Friday I Ypsilanti. _ _ _
and Saturday, h,nreh 80 and 81. | There is a rumor that two of the

CENTRAL MARKET.
In addition to the usual line of

HIGH-OKA DIC M ICATS
1 have placed on sale in my market a line of meats that will he sold at

C0T RATE PRICES.
(live us a call, we can can satisfy yen.

ARAM EPPLEU.
Phone 41, Free delivery .

‘ CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS. ;

-------- - - - | teachers in the Chelsea public schools
The Miller liters announce their are seriously considering the question

- ...... ..... ..... ... .. Thu™.
‘lay -md Friday, March 29 and 30. 1 ^ v

.. ....... - | The Qurdrangle Club was entertain-
•lohnO. Kulmbnoli, who has been work- ed at the home of Dr. and Mrs. U. W.

, . .. O ; - ; - * the enjoyment,
John Prramuth sold a span of horses

.„«.C. ilurkli.";;' f „ p" $600! ̂ Mr.'s u rk bar 1 1

also purclinsiHl a tine animal of F. Seger. aifloent sum of fl700 was raised. This \ji
I •   A. _ . . o B M.b It*, I lilt

Your

Inspectio/i

of the

Spring Clothing
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-  — — - | the largest sum ever raised by the
Rev. Father Considine attended the society at a free seat offering and the

Neuii-nnniml conference of the clergy of ,nemhcra are highly elated over the

tho Dotrolt Duanery at Detroit Wednes- tiber“l cu'lttlb,ltl“"- _ _day. On account outlie storm tho meeting--- If Cavanaugh Lake Orange was post-
hdward Htaplsh, of Dexter township, untu Tuesday evening, March 27.

Iiiih sold to Clara Stapish, a parcel of The Grange will meet at Cavanaugh
land on section 31 in that township for J Lake on that evening at the usual hour

v ] and at the close of the lecture hour a
f luw’ ' 1 Ane program will be rendered and light

Tho concert given by Pease Mon’s refreshment* will be served

Quartette at the Baptist church last I The following is a list of persons who
Friday evening was a One one and well have recently had their homes connect'd, with the Chelsea exchange of the Michi-

nu ^ ---- - Iga , Telephone Co.: Hammond Bisters,
H. I*. O'Neil, who has been on the No. 182; Andrew Sawyer, 184; Towar

Even though you may not now be ready to purchase, you will
And the display full of interest, presenting, as it does, the correct
fashions of the coming season. Nothing has been left undone in
bringing together not only the season’s most fashionable Clothing
but values never before equaled in Chelsea or anywhere else.

Our Men's
*Our Men's

i ti

1 MI

I arm of L. Ward, of Lima, for a number k^amory, 178; V. C. Smith, 18D; Frank. . * j u.* u i » Cooper, 162, 2 rings; John ^ise, 102, 3
of years, has rented the Hitchcock fftrm pi,,^

in Sharon.______ . The Modern Woodman will entertain
There will be a recess meeting of their friends at tho Woodman hall Wed-

Chelaeft Tent No. 281 on Friday, March nesday evening, Marfch 28th, with cards

•«"' -!-»> .. ..... .. ^Ta^okef.
ple'ARO turn out. 1 •• * ' ‘ L- —

i’RKD.
Bran, phr hundred, f 1 bb

Mlddlluga, per hundred, 1 10
Screenings, per hundred, I 00

Corn and Oats per hundred, 1 ’2.'.

Shelled Corn, per bushel, 60
Oats, per bushel,

riiOi k.
•

Tip Top, per hundred, |‘2 20 4
I ’at ent Flour, per hundred, 2 50 •
( Jralutiii, per hundred, 2 4
We simrantee our Patent Spring •

W heat Flour to tie the equal of 4
tbuir ou the market. Ask your •
ilroeer for It . 4

We pay the highest innrk«*r^tt lee for Wlieat, Corn and <».dH. •

E. K WHITE. 

W. I). Arnold has sold a vacant lot on iH not a Woodman.
(Cast Middle street to Wilbur VanRIper,

man is earnestly requested to be pre-
sent and bring a gentleman friend who

who will build a residence on

property the coming summer.

the
Ht. Patrick’s Day was observed last

Friday evening by the members of tho
Church of Our Lady of t,y of the Sacred Heart
.at Woodman hall. A fine program and

Tho members of tho Research Club light refreshments were served f&0I _ _ _ ___ ..I # I

Lady Macon boos served the supper. I - - -- -

$ 6.50 Suits
7.50 Suits
8.50 Suits
10.00 Suits
12.00 Suits
15.00 Suits
1.50 Suits
2.00  uits
2.50 Suits
4.C0 Suits
5.00 Suits
7.00 Suits
8.50 Suits

As compared with other dealers’ prices. If you are going to want
a new Suit for yourself or the boy during the coming spring
months, better look here before buying.

Our Men's
Our Men's
Our Men’s
Our Men's
Our Boys'
Our Boys'
Our Boys*
Our. Boys'
Our Boys’
Our Boys*
Our Boys'

are worth
are worth
are worth
are worth
are worth
are worth
are worth
are worth
are worth
are worth
are worth
are worth
are worth

$ 8.00
9.00
10.00
12.00
15.00
20.00
. 2.00
2.50
350

. 5’.00
6.50
8.00
lO.LO

___ Tho tlrat of tho wook O. (£ Burkhart

of Our Lady of tho Sacred Heart with jro|UQ|10|goft in mnny years and, without
apdblul services. The choir hna pro- L doubt, ba good a lot of animals as can

bo found In Michigan. Tho prices paid
by Mr. Burkhart have boon from f200 to
$250 for each horse.

J. P. SCHENK & COMPftNY,
u h r

mummmtttn
pared Hi to music.

lb‘V. P. M. McKay at tho Baptist
church next Sunday morning will use George B. Goo*! win, of Lyndon, will• ... .. ^|s
for his subjoot. “Real Business of the sell at public auction on his farm ono

thM uvonlntr “How to «“»« norfch of Lyndo,l Ce,lter’ tt,,d 0,M’'(diuroh. In the evening, mow hftlf mlle aonth of CoIHub corners, on
cl.ango your iismo.

^feoWoiiclsg^

OUR SPECIALS
For this month will be Bargains worth look-

intf after.

.. . . Wednesday, April 4th commencing at
• - - ; - , „ 4 one o’clock, p. m. the household gooils of

Lmt Tuesday rural mall carrier roster (’(K)|,ep, coiisiriting of bo* »k -eases,

dr .ivuovor bis routo with a cutter, and hodnstm suits, chairs, tallies, curtains,
when he returned from his trip he re- 1 rugs and etc. Also one span three year-

Special Prices I

Furniture Department.

STEEL RANGES

ATHENAEUM,
Jackson, Mich.

What was the brand, H. I\? Daniels auctioneer;

The marriage of Mlis Helen K. MeA Detitton has been tiled in tho pro- 1 •••w ......... ... — — — . .A ' ' , . . . nt Cloy, of Stock bridge, to Mr. Niithanlel
bate court to administer the estate ‘ M ^ ^ook pluoe at the homo of the
tho late Elizabeth Hitchcock, of Sharon, mother, Mrs. Harah MoOloy of
Miss Hitchcock was confined in tho that village, at H o'clock WtsineaUay
Kalamazoo anyl.m. for .marly 2& yeara ewnl.iK. March M, !»««• ’’h“
, . . . was perforPMM by Rev. J. > roman,
before her death. l,uld Miss Inez Uek, of WaUtrloo played

the wedd »g mareli. The young couple

The PENINSULAR Is the one that
saves you money.

- -

m

, We nff^r team and light nlngle harneHS and a full Ihe* “• «

nrltlleM, and strap w«trk at l*»w- st pricer*.

A full line of White sewing machines at redu. ed

We are new In a position to offer the trade a In " - H.,ertk of

This line is so well known in this community that w' "" 1

the superior qualities* Every job ih fully guaranteei .

New Furniture in all lines.

W. J. KNAPP

.. . „ . Itneweflu ig mareii. i uw yuuun
Chelsea Castle No. 194, K. of has rue(,|VH| mimy handsome presents. They

received an invitation from the Ypsilanti win |H, ut liume t*> their friundH after
Clstle, K. of P., to be their guests on Vprll 1st at tho farm of the groom in
Monday evening, March 26, and a number Hylvun. , - - - - - -
of the’ members of Chelsea Castle are Tho committee on the revision of the
m um ...o n. . , . by-laws of the Improved Black-Top De-
inaking arraiigeiueiits to attend. | ft|ur|,l0 Nhoepbroodors' Assoolat ion

[S]
Ln-TT1 'sLil

You can buy more go* sis for
a dollar at

Holmes & Walker’s
store than any other place in
Washtenaw county.

, " “ 7“ . Lf Michigan, consisting of L. L. Harsh
The foundation walls for the now am, ti y philips, of Union Olty.O. D.

building that is being built by K.tch imick, of Lima, and O. M. Itebertson, of
Bros, for the Glazier Btove Co. is about Eaton Haplds, bold a meeting at the

0Vha,r completed a„a t„e c„ntr.oto,. “ “tKa

are getting material on the ground |)y.jftWMi which will be reportinl by the
for the rapid completion of the work. committee at the unhual mooting in

August.

Rattrey’s Spring Opening
OP1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

Walter and Robert Leach last evening The throedaughUpgof Mrs. L. teCouk,
gave a luncheon to some of their friends, 0f p|ftce| surprised their mother on

and all who were present report a very Tuesday, tho occasion being the 68th
onjoyablu ti.ne. A — f ta.n.^c.1 -‘veraar^o, ̂  Mr.. ConL

selections were rendered by Louis Burg, fr|ej'dg ftnd Deighliors of about the same
R. Trenton, and E. Smock of Ann Arbor. M Mrs. Conic to a dinner, which was

-- -- - -- I served at the home of Mrs. E. E. Shaver.
At the M. E. church next Sunday gUeat was presented with a carna-

mnrninK Rev. Joseph Ryerson will use fcion, and a number of tokens of friend-
f u- anhWt tho Third Voice from ship were presented to Mrs. Conk. AllZ report » very enjoyable time.

in tho evening the discourpe will be Christian Science services are held in

.,A Young Man Wbo Killed a Lion tbe | tbe ,, AgR.ban, o.loo.
Winter Time.”

la. ra. Subject, “Unreality.
Text: ‘The^beast that thou sa

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style. hI|^ In H.iltablH «|Uiin y

to judge style and wesve. No Famplc B‘H»k *»r *

» nioaa and is not; and shall ascent out UTiJ
The next number of the senior class bofct<)inlegg plti ftnd go lnto ̂  perditio^

lecture course will be a concert given 1^ and t,he ten horns which thou sawest
bv tho Lyceum Stars at the opera are ten kings, which have received no
house on' Friday evening, March 80th. kingdom as yet; ,^lufciVreo«ive,Powf.p ashouse y of blngs one hour with the beast ---- those
This will bo one of tho best numbers of make wRr wlth the lamb

See iih before buyjng uuythiug in

Hardware. Far* Implemenls, Wagons, Rond Wigons, Buggies and Surrey.

Wo have (he best makes »af PAINW,' LEAD and OIL.

HARNESSES of all kinds, Whips ai.d Collars.

W« have the Champion Binders, Mowora, Rakes and Tedders. There art*
no better tools made.

Monday, March 26,

Sophie Brandt,
ih the charming
Comic Opera,

The Madcap Princess
Prices. 50 to $1.50.

If

Bazaar Department.
We have every thing in China, Crockery and Glassware. Be sure and

visit our 5c and lOc Counters.

Friday, March 30,.

CYKM D HCOTT,
And the entire New York

Company In

The Prince Chap
Prices, 25 to $1.50.

-

Saturday, March 31,

Black Patti’s

Troubadors
Prices, 25, 50, 75.

LAMB WOVEN WIRE FENCE, the best along the pike. A^wayaonband

HOLMES A WALKER.
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

300 Different Styles
*.* .. and Overcoats.

Or Buitinga, Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, "I ' |(joo |s the largest
Our assortment of odd trousers nuiglng 1™°' ? • , 0 8i, owing a line''ur assortment ot oao trousere rt«uKi»r<, Hi-0
ever shown In any city compared to ours. " *

line of Woolens suitable for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.^ ̂

For the next 80 days we shall endeavor to make our
warrant steady employment for our large stall HHl.tion of tbe country,
clothing manufacturing business the largest in t ------ -

Yours for Good Clothing and I Ionic lifflustry,

.those

.J shatl make war with the lamb, and the
the entire conrse. The price of ad- ,amb gban overcome them: for he is Lord
mission will be 26 cents. ' of lords, and King of kings.”— Revola- __ _ _ _ tions, 17: 8, 12, 14. Testimonial meeting
AH Sir Knights and their wives of rpburgday eve„ing ftt 7:15 o’clock. ̂

Chelsea Tout, K. O. T, M. M. and all | Aboufc gevdntv members of OH’

GRAND MILLINERY OPENINa
Every lady in this part of tbe county Is Invited to be present at our
showing of new and up to date Spring Millinery Goods on

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

unoiae* “ ....... — "T About seventy members of vwve
Udy Maocabees and their husbands are Cbapfcert q# ^ gM vi8it©d Grase Lake,
run hum ted to moot with Columbian hive, Tuesday evening, <ind were grandly en-
i n ip M M. at thoir next regular terUlned by the members of the order
L. O. T. M. w* „ there. A bountiful supper was served,
mooting, which will bo held on Tue y ftnjj tbe people made the tables
evening, March 27, at 8 o’clock. j m though a Kansas cyclone had
"The CTirl.tl»n licoe" wliTbo the aub- ^T^ve

joct of tho sermon by Rev. M. L. Grant ferPod the degrees of the order upon
it tho Congregational ohuroh next Sun- Miss Smallidge and Dr.yFay© Palmer.

••Tuusdav— the Dav of both of Grass Lake, in an impressive
day morning. J . . .. manner. Tho party arrived* home lit a
Controversy, will bo the theme in o |ato bou^ and eacb ioud in

evening. This is the third of a series on his praioe of the manner in which they
tbe last week of the life of Chriat. | had been entertained.

Thursday and Friday, March 29 and 30
when we shall have un display all the designs of the sesaon In]

Pattern Hats ^nd Novelties.
Every thing new (tod prices right.

MILLER SISTERS.

It Is Not |

/

- ..... { ..... s

Necessary to

Pay a High Price
1

ft '  I ‘Wilt

For Tailoring.
l

Trade Here

We Treat Yon

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.
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